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neat COTTAGE, with Ten 
of l.and, situated m King's 

opposite Hampton Church : 
ynn of the land is hud down 
,itd a snug Orchard on Иіе 
»nee«. Ac eligibly situate dk| 
toeont fimHy. The wlmkÆ , 
>w rate to a good tenant.
?FPH f.mrweathf.r.
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with frost proof cellar, 

lation. to let. 
AprdS.

. m a central siti

y Ï/ÉT,
і Horefield street, suitable for 

Painter. Apply at this
Г.:Іі ui i)

'têtma—tb shillings ptr annum :} “ JfTèt tt+й*, Jtêé PerpHto, ÉtH ntroqut,"і or і Ііч. м. if ряМ #* adfJWft*.

nttUЛіiitt
a ill le me for n term oftcnYs, 
> the North Market Wharf 
zing to R W Crook «hank, 
be let separately or together.

Vol. VI. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAT, JUNE >0, ПП. Nt*. 40.

Life Assurnnee.
Partit-i/m/i/nn uf Ptafitt—Imwtiate tte- 

tlttr/іш uf Premium—CwnpItU Protee- 
tïvn trgninrt all Liabilities.

'I'll* Яіятя MO Л«игяпм
(ninpinv,

FOH TUB ASSURANCE № IJVBS 
and su.'vivokshii’.s,

лап to* tut ttrterUat A an safe of Revaitsrotfs 
iso AXSOITIKS.

King Wdfiam street, .Mansion Mouse, London.

Capital £1,009,000.
Trust* as.

Thou. 11a\\(it, pjfH. Eaq. ; Claude tdw Pcotf E«rj. 
Francis Mills, Esq., /as. Walkinehaw, Esq.

Ernrteis >Lll*,\,f>q. /as. Walkin-haw E,#q.
Chairman: Ьер. Chairman.

If. C. Bowles, Esq. Thos. Meath. Esq. 
Thomas Brook, Г.еі Isaac Lawrence, Esq.
Wm. ( hippindale. Esq. Edwin l>af. Esq.
Wm M Christie, Esq. Wm. Lysll. f>q 
Edw. / Codd, Esq Thomas Morgen, Esq. 
Ffenrr T. h*nver< Esq John Siewilt. Esq.
>re. G. Gordon. Esq. ft. ft. WhiMaker. Esq. 
John Marvéy. Esq. T /. Zormlin, E*q. 

At-rw-rons.
/ofm Leach Bennett, Esq. ; Roht. W. EylSs, Esq 

Wm Scott. Esq
PflfsIClA*—f)r Tweed!*, E. R. ft , 3ft, Montague 

Place, Bedford Square.
BaUtiiuk^-rJohii ft Hinders ftnwden. Esq. 
tianжrRr—Messrs. Clyn. Halifax, Mills A Co.

Cl node Scan. Bail. A Cot.
A general atatement of (ho affairs of (he company 

will be submitted every Erve tear*: ahd of the 
Profits ascertained to have accrued, four fifths 
be apportioned among the assured by the Participa
ting scale, foi (he whole term of life, or one or 
mure years etanding, in proportion to the premi
ums paid by each, and appropriated at the option 
of ibe assured, either in a present payment in cash, 
as a Reversionary bonds, payable whin the Policy 
become* я Claim. оГ its value applied to tile reduc
tion of subsequent її гот і il in*. The Company's
Policies will he purchased at n fair valuation, whom 

fur Which they were effeemd h

THE CHRONfOLE,
fa published every Friday afternoon, by MoRaXT 

A Co., at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church street.

Terms—|5s. per annum, or tJ* M if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail. 2*. 6d. extra.

Papers tent out of the City must be paid for IR

Any person forwarding the names of six re«pr>n 
_ eible Rubseribers Will be entitled to a copy gratis.

ITT* Visiting end Bumue*s Card*, (plain and Of 
I namental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing genet 
I ally, neatly executed.

All letter*, communication*. Ac... must be post 
I paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
“ discontinued until all arrearage* are paid.

r'W MMM : IK. пітніїon, «Г »ne ! Гогттиеіу, Ihe умг *».n»n h.,1 m..n\ ,, от, «мкям.
or two (a* I deemed them) obrnwive acquaintances, j acquaintances, who took Care of the Inde stranger-», , Cheer*., Yes. my f^>rd. God may override the 
grated upon mine ear ; the words gently intended, and consoled h#r under the prospect* of ewrvarmn ver/ ir,brmitie« of the advocate* the more to set for 
roe.ned forced and harsh, ami I longed to escape, that attended their fir<t appearane*. She is now ward the might of hie ow n power, for he will not 
from the multitude that pressed me in Oh every j snélrling two herself, while her eldest girl feed» and give hie gbwv to another; neitlier wn* it throogh 
side, and even from those who meant me kindly : nureas the third They are remarkably thriving iheir own power that ow Latimer, Cran mer end 
when they inqnired if I waa ill or unhappy. Mow and the mother, recovered from the fright and w on Ridley. gnv„ to 0uT Reformation, but it we*
wayward is than !—f. who so often tarte the sweet* , deZ attendant opon so extraordinary a birth, i * get- | faj ій ,i,em лгм) ky lhem to hm n,m, „ mM M 
of friendship, thought, in my perversity of spirit. | ling onite proud of her offspring frunng the pen- ,he ^ory (Applanw. , I feel, my LeVd, that rf 
how few know how to soften or to soothe ? how | od of labour *he wa* fed at interval* with a tea lt^on other „nd ordinary ocrjeions »t hohove* щ 
thoroughly I hated mysr lf fur morodenc-s which at j «poonftrll of hot brandy end-water, having in that Vlke with what dpigÜ we touch upon the 
the time I could not conquer. The worltf appeared mutant part of the country no other Inxnrv or rente- ground of eontroveray. it behoves the on
to» much with me. and f with it ; f was out of tune j dy whatsoever to resort to We have often beard *ОГІку ,„*viduel who now addressee yon espa- 
wi:h all things, and night itself brought ho repose, j of the fruitful nature of the climate. and it* Won- lo lake k#ed to own *piy,t щ proposing
A few days afterwards f resolved npon a strange J derful effect* in s*si»ting the disappointed passion f{>r ,ll#, edoptmn of this Meeting a Resolution of the 
expedient, suggested doubtless by s secret wish to , of philoprogeni'.ivene** . but cot? Id scarcely credit, very tende rest, most delicate. But of the most ,m-
аесеИят if ft----- had v.Mied poor Cicely * grave , unlcsa аямігоВ from uftdcniabl* Sources of it* truth, ( portant and Ш,оп* character ; and, my Lord, 1 he
I resolved to go to Old Windsor, to look upon her *o singular and powerful an instance of it* oper* „;la,e t() gayi ,k»t (hi* Society would have been
monrrnmg tomb, and aee if the clematie and flow- ■ non.— fart /Мitf OtnrtU. Aagutt 38, .mfnthful to iwr irame and her principles if she had
er* I had planted with my own l and*, Where flou . not brought ,t forward : hut when * feel that rt
fishing there arttt. , The annexed remerka from the London Morning lowcnea not opon tl>e open enemv

Every Circumstance of Arr death i* at wei! known Fo*t, are such as any common observer most feel to paie of tba Church , not npon the enemies but on
to you as to те-the arts he used lo draw unto , be apgropriaté. Their application i* as proper here iheprofessed friends ( hut. alas enemies to the Pro
himself affections which 1 once thought mine—mine as in England, though, perhaps, itmignt be libelous instant troth in its miesriiy, pu/iir, and perfection) ; 
Sj then, having secured Ao.e affection*, the ; to discriminate and apply -Boston Paper. when I feel this, my Lord, I feel 'that it b*hor**ytm
coolness With which hhtresfed her ; and har ba ng We have often thought lhat fhe tenderness ihoWn and my friend* in listening, and myself m speak
found drowned near Milton Soon after his dep u- j by mir law to p/esnmed criminals is as injurious as irtg. to guard against ausht of personaluy. asperity, 
(ure for India :—a step that, we fell convinced, had u ,* mconshMant and exeeasive A miserable beg- or uncharitable ness Having, therefore, tboa in- 
iirgvrf her in *elf deetruenon. Her miserable father g*r, a petty riotér. die wretch who steals a lm»f to iroducad the Resolution, suffer me id read к to the 
wrote to ruin all me pernciilar* ; but he never ac satisfy the gnawings of his hunger, is roughly aeiz- Meeting That Considering the effort* which 
knowledgeil the communication. What made his | edi closely eiemined, and severely punished: mean- are ma le to revive and introduce info the Chatch 
conduct appear new so unaccountable, was the ut- while the plain common *enw of our mobs, if not of of England, in a epermue form, many of the fu*- 
ter heamessnea* he had then evinced, contrasted і 0nr magistracy, has pm*d the offender, and perhaps ! damental errors of Popary. it is a duty peculiarly 
wnb his present anxiety to learn wheffe her poor acquitted him. But let some apparent murderer be wnml-eht open all Protestant* in this present d*y 
remains had been placed, ft eeemed inexplicable enoght, almost in the flagrant deed of his atrocity ; , ю maintain defend, and make known, to the nt- 
F ull of those f. ehnga. I took my way in solitude let him. lo tha l>e*t of all human belief, have killed. ‘ most of their power, the great and distinguishing 
and *il*nc# in ihe Churchyard, so retired, and a* f disembowelled, and dismembered—let him have u doctrines of the glorious and Mewed Reformation, 
have sometimes thought. *o picturesque. I *tood n,ted the coolness of consummate craft to the hold and this M-eim? earnontlv and affectionately can* 
for a moment by the little white (urn *td«. looking e#t doting of miqoity : and straightway (though the all the faithfnl disci pies of Chftsi to zealon* and 
down that solemn «venue of Stately (fee*, the generous crowd may hoot and hum the wretch with Christian exertions for that purpose.’' (Hear ) 
Гііатаа gliding • _ veiling execration) he find* ftt law and lawyer# f« My L»ird. the Resolution r# of я sett gram thntac-

' At ita own sweet Will." fnge, defender*, and apologist*. Tenderly and cm 'or. and merhmk* f beet a whisper m sooie secret
a broad and polished mirror, reflecting every pas slderately is he Cautioned on nàaecount to criminate breast. " 1* it quite fair lo make the platform for 
sing cloud, and numbering fh* star* as they beto ' himself ;ho is exhorted, even by judges, to withdraw h* defetic- of our Reformed Church a place to siaf> 
kened the coming night. All was deeply, beauti (h* honest and truthful plea or “guiliy”—now (Fie fh* Church f” We are not going to attack tfie 
fully still, for thé occasional about of noisy children only amends which such #n one can rpake to the dear old grey headed Catholic Mother of England,
brought upon the breeze from the sweet village of outraged laws Of God and man ; he i * defended, even God forhirl ' we Would not touch one of her gray
Hatchet, accompanied at ifttervrtls by thé deep bark to the desperate length of malignant accusation of hairs, -r injure one of her venerable bunds, or mo
or querulous yolping of the household dogs. ГеП , the innocent, by lea rood men, whose aim ii ia to tilat* her heaunful garments : По no, it is not 
dered more intense Г|ів silence tfrflt succeedmf. ft pervert justice and screen the guilty : he is lodged against the Church hut for the ChiiD h we enter 
was an hour and a place fitted fur de#p meditation, and tended with more circumstances of outward our protest, it is. my Lord~trrvindicate the Church 
—for self examination ; and (dare I confess i: even comfort and consideration than he probably has ever from the nii-»reprèsentntrona of die pretended sons 
to yea ?) fur communion With thé invisible spirit* experienced in all hi* life before; and if. notwith- of the Cherch, it is tn sot the Chnvch fight in the
that draw nearer to our world, when the hustle and standing the ingenuity of hia advocates, and the mer eye# of her own children, and to set the Church
Ьімімса* of life yielded to that repose which the Sdul ciful gloese# or hie judge a simple-minded Bfmsh right m th* eye* of our sister Protestant Chamhaa 
delight* in. 1 lingered where I hid first strayed, jury capitally Convict him, and he is handed over to on the Continent, to set our Church figh 

ntil the beam* of tho early moon silvered the dus th* executioner, he «till finds pious gentlemen ready daughter Church arms* the Atlantic, of which our 
rig ivy that climbs the chnrch yard wall: this to weep over him in hie cell, and titled dames to «end esteemed friend (the Rev. —. Tyng) is so able and 

partial light, while it deepened the darkness of the him white camélias to wear Upon hie heart when he good a representative ; it i# to set our Church 
avenue, warned me that the night wa* come. A i* hanging. with all ihe nations of the earth, who look to
single beam, like a thread of silver, rested oft the Now whit i* the nedhwafy consequence nf this, land as the mighty hill that God hath exalted,
utn when ( knelt Upon her grave. I could hardly but a mighty or fearfully influential premium on to England’* Church a* that city eet npon n high 
distinguish th* flowers from the gras* : but all was crime 1 And what i* it* radical cause, but th* ab- hill that cannot be hid (Cheer*.) It was only the 
soft and green, and I con less that it afforded me a surd indulgence wherewith our law greets the favor- other day I wn* told by the Rector of Chelsea, that 
melancholy pleasure to think that no rank weeds ed. bnause tha atrocious, criminal ' Upon whet we have here deputies from the Proteet mt Churche*

atsd the littfa mound which--------But I weary principle of propriety, or of natural justice, should of ft a nee and Germany , also we have i
my friand with the recital Of failing*, that, if the « seeming murderer hot be—we will not say etern lier Bunsen, Ambassador from the King ot I'rua- 

nld knew, they would ecoff at, in a man whose ly. but even kindly—catechised, and for hia very sia : we have a representative from acmes the At- 
ir is grey, and who ha* numbered fifty year*. soul * sake counselled to confess his guilt1 Why lanlie; we have men coming from all ports of the 
I thought I heard tin approaching footstep; the should the m orale, of evidence be so thoroughly lost world tn see what is this Church of England that

little ray vanished, and looking Up I bêheld M------ Sight of. and » malefactor, who i* ready to aCKtinw- God hath so honoured. So distinguished in holiness,
himself resting against the monument, while hi* ledge crime, or unable, when questioned, to conceal and so bleSaed With atitceas ; the Church of Eftg- 
ejea were fixed upon »ne with aft expression that I it, on no account ho listened to. lest he may do hi* land the rallying-ooint of Protestant fidelity, and 
cannot attempt :o describ* 1 started from th<* precious life irreparable harm і It I» hot agonized the benefactress of the earth beyond all oilier tie 
grave : but lie seized my hand with a strong crisp, repentance or Incidental diitloiure that тккк* the tmna—tli* nursing mother of nation*. But all bar 
olid, throwing himself upon the spot Iliad just culprit hi* own executioner, hut hi# chine that ban victories, glories, her liberty and pence ore all due, 
|ilitt*d. almost dragged me to the earth. proceeded it : it ia not tho weak avowing tongue, under God. to the trii'h she bears and to her pro-

“ The time is titling—the place is Fitting.” he but (lie bold and bloody hand. lection.of it. They come to aee whst is Ihia Church
nil me for a little, and you shall We aré unwilling ttMtlhtdèipéeifleillé to fbèflame of England ihtf twill éo present to them the ea 

of any recent male/iiclef in connection with these riraturee which limners have drawn on the hank* 
plain remark* : for.in the ablencu alike of hindered of the Isis ’ Shell we point them to the English 

ягу confession atid of incomplete legal eti Church pictured as the longing daughter of Rome 
deuce we woitld not prejudge—that la prejudice a true to her likeness, and showing that ebe wishes 
case ilut wn do desire to eiclfliui against further to rush heck into the arms ol R*»i 
exhibition of that morbid tenderness wherewith all say that this is the portrait of England * Church f 
person* are nitre to be treated, if only they are ncru- Shall w# ему that it is that dealing, drivelling old 
led of emirmiliea more than usually disgusting : and woman hot clothed from the loom of Gospel peace 
wr specially protest against that foolish, however an and Gospel iruili, butin (lie rags stolen by stealth 
cient. rule in our criminal law, which discourages from the scarlet mother of sbominatioua 1 No, no, 
and reject! the alehderest approach to a couleeeion. my Lord, the poisoned plant of an Antichriitiaw 
while it lias sacrificed many an innocent victim to spirit we must, by the help of God. destroy and 
the uncertainty of evidence, supported by nothing keep under: whether it does exist on the banka of 
iuote sale Ulan outward circumstantial*. the IsiV or on the muddy Tiber, we must enter our

protest again*! il. (Bui we ure told that we are gi- 
* . . . vihg importance to a body of men whose doctrine
Speech of the Rev II. StowBi і., at the last Annual j„ 0f mingled errors and truth-lor such is ns 

Meeting ol the Protestant Association, held in real character-aomething between the Church of 
Exeter Hall on the lltli of May. Lord Kxtto.i England, and the Church of Rome, but belonging 
in the Chair. to neither. We are told we are giving undue im-
Th* Rev. (ItsH Stow eu. net; came forward, portance to the subject—I wish it were so ; but 

amidst great applause, to propose tint third Résolu- when we look nod see the dying struggles, the gal 
lion, and said. My Lord . and Christian Protestant vanized atrugglea of Rome. —I say, when 
friends, it has occurred to my mind onee and again at the dying struggle and throoa of Rom 
яя I have eat, and sat With the deepest interest to hear ont, and those which come from wIthito 
the thrilling addresses to which von have lent ajLear we see with what slow and stealthy development ns 
how liapny would it be for the world . how nfyp.v « nation, and with what Wondrous artifice in con 
for the Church, if controversy might cense ' But it Irivaltre. and skill in the unfolding of the whole of 
also immediately recoiled up.m my mind how finally the conspiracy.—th* Word is not mine. I dare not 
should controversy cause when truth ia imperilled Mil it so I find it designated ro by Mr. Er»md.—I 
and at stake ; for to make terms w ith error is lo coni find, not a veer ago. only as fir back as July Inst, 
mu high treason against truth, and to hold parley I find Hie term tie.-i! hyjtl-e British Crkk ; he speaks 
with the power* of darkness is to be traitor* to the ol t lineal compiruev V —lie speaks of clerical agi 
God of light. (Cheers) We must he content, my talion. I say, that the conspiracy ha* so much een- 
Lud, so long as wn are in the Church militant here aummate skill iU its conthVnnrr, and tn its adap 
Upon earth, to be in a State of militancy. Our rest, tmn to the et ate of the times, the human heart, and 
oor recompense, all of grace arid mercy, not ofm» to wit it man w iahes.—it has місії a charm on the 
rit. await o* in the Ian-Г where the wicked cense otte hand, When pursued, to exalt them into demi 
from troubling, and where the weary are at rest.’ — gods, ami on ihe other hand to sweeten the poison 
but who shall enter into that rest ■ ihe half-hearted which is tipped down without suspecting the mgr*- 
msn, w ho di-eert* the stuudaid nf the cross m the diehts it contailn lor they sweeten it by giving to 
hour of perd I the deserter, who, though he wear the the laity a certain degrnqof indulgence in their 
uniform of truth, sneaks hack into the ranks of »r pleasures end pa**mii< if they will only give up 
rnr f No. no, but the man timid in himself, but their consciences into the hamis of the Church, that 
bold in his Saviour.—weak in himself, but almighty ta to any, the rlcrgv : if they will only conform •«» 
in Hi* Sanctifier,—in himaeiriike a bruised reed and VathoVc usage*. 11 they will only thus go on quiet 
a worm of ihe duet, but in his God able to email Iv. and blindly belt vine nmi uniting m th.it who h 
mbimtaina. and to do all thing* that is faithful nnlo they are told will load them to heavt-n if they Will 
death, and poeioas himsell ol lhat crown xehich fad only take the candle of their undt-Trending, nod 
eth hot away, f Cheer») But white controversy is not it under the bushel of tradition, if the) will on 
essential in our militant state, yet how much it con- ly consent to give op their freedom of conscience 
cerne us to remember that controversy ia perdons *nd act ikfche common sense, and receive every- 
whilat it is eascntial ; how much it hehovea «в to r«> thing which the cUrgy miv enfume Upon them, 
member that we are in deep peril of having our art- then they may indulge their pa**iona. and 
tits embittered and oor temper» envenomed In their ambitious »ch* mes ; or. perhaps, thev may be 
irgnmg our lova of the truth, it must not ever be required to Iasi twice a week and. on those days, 
forgotten, my Lovd. that m the heated atmoephet.- abstain from minor indulgences But why should 
of controversies, the sweet dew of Christian lov e we exchange the vvorwtnp ol lïod. m spirit 
might be exhaled, lest amid the excitement of such truth, for a voluntary humility t When we conwi 
an assemblage as ibis, we should feel ought of bit dev. too. not only the adaption of their evstem to 
tevneea engendered ageinat thorn who or* our broth human nature, lot what is Popery tut man's own 
ran in the flesh, end. aa some ol them are our broth- corrupt ro w edition of ChmVanit) . wuh annota 
ten m the Chnreh. wonM to li»>d we could way oor tiows and соттсгнапев » And what is lhat new- 
ProtestentbTOlhern in deed and in mith. lam Well tangled edition of Christianity coming forth from 
aware, my Lord, that on tweawrons like these. With і nor public I mvemty bot e mere snamed near edi 
inch unworthy advocates in thw high cause, it might I non of that same aqwnrrlqdW Scriptoie ? It n» little 
bring hark the epicite wt'Lanmer. Crenniev and Riel- else save Romani*m w nh dome of its worst featurei 
ley. m chide tee for endangering the peat! of greet k. pt heck which they considered u better TO keep 
puce which thev rovctied from Romish dark new» and ‘ m the ll.adc ; hilt depend upon it. if We gveep it 
*iipvr*m on—I wav. ae «ViWorthy «.ісчгекеог» to snch and h.dd it to out heaV’w. w«- •.Паї fir.d we haVe'not 
men in At* high and fmly controvmy, we have of- g reaped 1>естагіап-*т. hm Roioat.ietn (Hear 
іспите». God knows mjnrod our canoe by onr ep h^ai ) Л ow me to sev ihev have wken edveniage 
parent want ol temper and comprenne ; and we take no He of tko proront чтппго and si*re of Ae 
to ooroelve* atttlie Whamc. and we way. ifonvadxc times ; Ww five W time» when іМ*то і» «inch wc burnt 
earn.* xaont the cause fc* the wake ol its »<hwo« and diviwmn. end dceplv do I d»plore м ; we are 
pour Wp. Л theme edVcvatc» w hex con * mg.t i no wi, no» going m iwro,l from TVa^Tar sviwm to U'rmdi-
.Le caixae lyjftot mart, it :> net v. - i;'». bv.t it « tied; » - ar x;,».

After rnawp.

AN KPISOïyE OF REAL t/IFE.ЧахсТо* A GrooksWas*.

) LET.
ill 1st from 1st Mny next, ft 
i-lipil Moi s* on the Eiist mile 
.Mecklcnbnrgh Rlfeét. hr tho 

1 by himself, in Charlotte *f. 
[oeen's sonate.

.MM F Я WMFtNEY

f am trite, Gleavcland. yon hare been astonished 
at my silence, and t cannot any that either amuse
ment of occupation ha* withheld me from perform
ing the chief doty and pleasure of my existence.
One entire and absorbing i nieront ha* lately taken 
possession of my whole sonl. and drawn, ns it Were, 
all my power* into itself, ft has be*n said (hat lové 
is the buxine** of woman’s life—ont only 
Eeisong in that of man. Though my youth ha* 
sobered into manhood, and manhood is gliding im
perceptibly info old age, yet one " episode” (if so 
I mu*t call it.) of my early day*, has been ifénenred 
up wuh but too faithful a remembrance. lodge 
then, my chosen friend, my second self in all, ex
cept the weakness of my nntirre, wh.it my feeling* 
mnst have been some weeks ago, when in a ghaat 
ly and atféftnated being, who Tanned hi* head lan
guidly on the velvet lining of a Splendid landau, as 
it crept along Fall-Mull, f recognized the once 
hamfrome and animated В-------------Art uncon
trollable impulse led та (o remain near the door of 
the Coifed Service Club which he was about to 
enter. Hi* trembling frame waa supported et ei
ther side, by two footman a* he ascended tha Steps.
— Good God ! how painfqtiT altered he appea
— hi* checks y Glow and wrinkled, his teeth (tot hi* 
bluish lip* parted diet (hem as he étudeavontèd to 
inhale the fine breeze of an April toothing) were 
broken and decayed—hi* eyes, once so brilliant, 
blaCk, and penetrating, darting and catching light, 
now were sunken and ( hanged hath in colour and 
size, end unmeaningly strayed from object to ob
ject. ft was only when their dll If he## rested on 
me. that arty thing like я feeling of life passed over 
hi* countenance—then hé paused, pressed th* ser
vant* arm* with hi* gloved hands, and raised him
self to hi* full height as hé peered into my face, 
wiih a wandering, undefined expremion of dfead 
and uncertainty. This was the action of a moment,
Ilia grasp relaxed, and he proceeded up tho efair 
case, wuh (hi same restless Hhd bewildered air 
My heart ached within me, at the full tide of re col
lection* that rushed Upon it ; I liti-fally gasped for 
breath, and involuntarily hastened toward* tho 
park, eager to escape from the vision that you will 
readily believe my imagination conjured np at this 
strange meeting I walked rapidly onward, as if 
memory could he obl.tarated by і іоіепг.о of motion 
It wa* only natural to sup posa that ho would re
turn to hi* native land in Ihe evening of In* d.iy* 
tn enjoy the fiché* and repntntmri hi* fortune and 
hi* courage had acquired—enjoy ! hi* appearance 
forbade the idea that he could ii jw ehioy any thing ! 
and I Could not, et range as it may seem, avoid re
posting to myself—" Why is h* again hare ?" He 
had eufficietitly triumphed over me before hi* do 
parture ; ho had won golden opinions in that rich 
land where slavery and magnificence are twin born ; 
and he looked th« vary personification of those two 
evils; hie frame worn and degraded as slavery il
ea If. his gafuMTe thfl extravagance of liliilfy ! |

scnrrojf turned the curlier of St. iatnea's. when »ioI 
a powdered factual arrested Iny atep* and politely 
inquired if my name ware hot Léydcli I replied 
in thh affirmative, and ha teqMerited thrit I would 
accompany him hack to the Гpiled Service Club, 
a* hie master wished particularly to sea me I re
traced my path, ami wn* shown into a private
room, at the upper end of which ll-------------Hat.
or rather reclined. Upon a sofa. On entering I felt 
n rhillnes* steal over my frame, as if the àtmuipliére 
I breathed wa* ti.intèd. А* I approached,, he en
deavoured to stand up. but the effort v. aa nnavnil- 
insr. and while extending hi* hand he buried his 
thee in the cushion* tlmt supported him. For tun 
iiv minutes we were both silent, hut though his 
breath came quickly and heavily, and though, when 
he did apeak, hie delivery whs slow япсГ broken 
yet he whs the first who acquired sêlf possession 
enough to articulate.

•• Year* bavé passed. Mr. Leyden," He commen
ced. ‘ since we have looked Upon fmcli other.” ) 
could hot reply, and a long and раіпПії pause en
sued. Suddenly Stirling from his seat, with more 

rgr than 1 imagined lie possessed, he uXclaitii 
ed, " Years, Sir. yes. year* have passed—year» of 
worldly prosperity—of mnhtnl anguish—anguish— 
anguish.” lie repeated, ill u low and monotonous 
voice that sounded like it dentil wall : " anguish— 
morn than thui—tears of feelings. Ніні have ГеП- 
dt-ted bosom.
ed hiii-d, " a living and eternal hell.”

What could I any. Vleaveland ? had you »ech 
him nt that moment,'ns l did, jhtU would liuv* for 
gotten the injurie# lie hoaped upon your friend, in 
witnessing tiro misery he endured You could not 
have looked upon, and hot hrive pitied him.

“Tell me.” ne continued, reading, doubtless, the 
softened expression of tiiy countenance 
must remember how fatally skilled he was in every 
movement of the human hum, sa well яв in every 

tiling of the human heart,—"tell me toAero thev 
have buried her?” Littla a* I had anticipated sorb 
a question, I frit it whs one that he ought to ask, and 
without flittering, replied :—

“ A small black rnaibta

'

airir b ET,
( K Bf'fLfMNG, ‘J3x*28 feet, 
ips, with a Gellar underneath,

, apply in
juris RGBF.RTftON
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Frince William street.

Iron some m thenmacrons.
Sunday,
Monday,
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Wednesday, • 4
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>4 rW r RANNEY. ft 7

and two ПнТ* abvvré. Jriday. ___•_
first Quarter 15th. Mh. 55m morn.

O LKT,
May next - That bandsom
•vrtrRi:
ihco William street, presently 
I. 11 snotsn, being pari of ihe 
iroof building occupied by ihe

W If. STREET

ЖT
p (j il ІÏI) I N ft тТтЖтТ O’ N ft.

Ban* or N«w Bavsewica.—Tho*. Іл-ayilt, ŸM , 
Ш President. — Hiscount days. Tticsdnv and Friday. 
Ж і lours of business, from iff to 3,—Notes for tlis- 
ffi count must be left at the В .nk before I o'clock on 
fi the day* immediately preceding thé Hrecount day*. 
I Director next week : W. P. Runner, Esq.

Commerciai. Bv*a.—/ohn tie Heart, E*q.. Près і 
É Aèht —biécortrtt (lays, Tuesday and Friday.— 
F Hour* of butines*, from 10 to 3. — Bill* or Notes of 
F Hiscmmt must be lodged before f oVfuck oil the 

. jk day* preceding the llincoiint days.—Director next 
. Æ week : Gharlua Simohdw, Esq.
„ Bask or BrtitMH Nonrn America.—(Ft. John 
W Branch i—A Smither*. F.sq , Manager.—l/iscoiiot 
E Day*. Wednesday* and Saturday#. — Hour* of llu- 
B éioe»#, from Iff to 3. — Notes and Hill* for Discount 

to bé left before 3 o’clock on tho days preceding the 
і Discount day* ilirector next week :

Wm W aliter, E*q

o ijpii
tho strbsi rdrer * HOTSE rtf 
Street, Apply tn

WM. MA/HR.
;S.r

knI Slit aid.

willon uirrn thr. 1st (ft dlay ntxi : 
і ruin' HoCsk. rtUW ushd É* ft 
i. The premises cad be had 

Apply to
JtlHN HOOPER. 

Bragg's buitiling.

o !,»•<,
ni the Fits! of May OCX!— 
mi* Two story DW El.I.lNG 
femisus sithttUi in IliiztH strut. 
t nlk-d. і For par і Ionia 

ROBERT t FROST. 
jro uf Haiicton A C'rookshniik.

New flnurrtwtca Fine tssnrtistt Co\tr**f — 
l John Boyd. Esquire. I*ro*ideni.—Office open every 

day. (fttlind.iys oxceptiid) from 11 to I o'chjek.— 
[All communications by mail, must be post paid j 

Stviao's Base —iidtl. Ward Chipman, Tresi 
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock oil Tues
day's. Cashier a lid Register. D Jordan.

Marine f*a(i*Jftèfc.—1. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
commiltoe uf Dnderwriterri meet every morning at 
І0 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine AssuaVt* GuMpant.—James Kirk, 
Esq., I're.sident — Office Open every day (Hunday's 
excepted) from Iff 11 3 o'clock. U /'All applications 
for Insurance to bo made in writing.

ever tho object 
comphtdied.

No Entrance money or Fees of an kind will be 
required by (be company, Hot any charge made fot 
Policies In-yond the cost of the Stamp.

Й/’F.very information relative to Insurance will 
be given by RANNEY, STORDEF. A CO.

Agent*.
Prime H’m street, St. Joint, N. b

February IS. IRl'J.

t with our

tari
i;nts to liRT,
ied by Mm. ffrfruht. eorncr of 
ite street*. Apply oh the pre-

(fll LU7’—with іtn-

tt [WSRtS.iion :
Dwelling HUtJBE and Ere- 
Hnmpton fatty, cunsistingof 
ohms which have lately under- A .
nr. To an active person de*i r*l/H
n Country bUsitieM. it fitb 'd* ■ 4A

' A f ■ SK
1

itz
Ntmtttiet' Novn-Scotiii.

.Irr/invcMf Ht tear IN til.
TtAS now rmurneftced plring, in the H 
1 I Ftlndy, n* follows :— Monday— l.oavihg і 

John for F.iHtport. Saint Andrew#, and S#int 
plien, at 7 a. tit., ami fclutnihg oil Tuesday.— 
Ih lursduy—fot Highy and Annapolis Rt 7 a. ht., 
and returning Oh Thursday.

Will leave Saint John every Thursday évehin 
for WINDSOR, two ImuM before high water, uhl 
furtlicr Unticn.

For further іпГ-ігтлііпН ph-пяв apply 
ter on heard, or lit the (’minting КОПІЯ of 

E. BARLOW A

!also wa have the t/heva-had
ay ol 
SaihlCy'-X of I c fc.

HE subserber* having this day entered into 
Co BurthaMhin, the bu*ins*s heretofore cut 

oy L. D. DuVIIbur will in future 
id under the Firm of
É., it ft ao.V.

L. IL DEVEBER,
RICHARD SANDS DEVEBER.

« Iwell sitiliiled for trade
pl> Joseph

it
m tin* 1st May titext— 

'nlon street containing two 
ii*. six bed-room#, 

htry off tlie same, mid a frost 
are on the premises n BARN, 
large Garden, which might lie

s (hr a t ow.
pair, ami is well suited for tho 
I Ihlhlly. 
kliBC )—
ttinted llut'cK in Germain sh, 
hy till* silbscriher. COillnilllllg 
lire places, hcd-rooUls in the 

lliit-e it) olie l>0*t proof cellar, 
a never failitig well of water, 

big adapted lor

SUMMERS.
Mar ki t Square.

to the ma*St. John, 7th !\iny, і 843.

Iti-moml.
tv It) MthnsoN n»i )«■
muted hi*

n kit ЯП14»,
hock strict

It O *1T 0 \ NT li A 111'l It,
murmured t heur w 
know all—more, ay, much more than you amicl-

Pt John, April 93
fti»o t 9TSh0t

EateblilhffifiM froiii Prince Win. 
street, to thfl Brick Building lately 
еГі-cted by John JolihubiU, I:>q.. 

west side of Dock street, three doors front the Mst 
ket sqUartiHI

I only interrupt hi# narrative, Clesvelaud, to say. 
that after tha lit-i or second sentence his manner 
w as calm and collected ; but Mien, his mind was so 
evidently wound lit) for the exertion, that tl tesifrll 
re-action might well have been looked for.

( Conclusion Sert teetk.)

of two lots of Ground,
Tho hou*»- I* Fare Reduced 1

Seven TMtan to Huston !—Nine 
Dothtrs to NeW- Упі к !

tie. nud shall we
Mny 0

•tviiumil.
Ut HUE subscriber# have removed thi-ІГ place of 

business from Buter stmt, to the hew Eire 
proof store, lately ereeled by them nt the finit uf 
Union street, oti the property belonging tu R. \V. 
Croukshonk. E*q.

SANCTON A CROtlltSllANK.

AoRiLTt.tURfc — Mult to treat thr tight soils to the 
greatest udtantayc.—Those who have acquired the 
reputation of good farmers do hot invntiubl 
rive the greatest possible advantage from i 
they cultivate ; principally from their sticking 
closely to some system or rotation uf crops, wh 
in general practice may !m deservedly of high re
pute. This will more particularly apply to tin- ma 
llagenietits of light soil*, and in ihnso districts where 
Mie turnip system commonly prevails. Hence 
tlmt wn would venture to recommend partial and 
occasional departures from a rigid adhe 
certain rotations of crops, because, where 
cm ied out to the extreme limit, wltlH i 
vouruhle seSHon occur#, there necessarily 
a great deficiency in one of the few general crops 
annually uultivnted. Tares may be eown on the 
baiter sort* of light lands afrer a good tillage given 
immediately after harvest. If they агя fed off or 
cut green in May or June, early turnip# tttsy be 
sown after them, which will he fit to feed off or 
draw for tile cows in September, in good time tor 
ploughing up the .old tor wheat sowing. Ill this 
cnee the land get* all the ploughing necessary to 
clear it completely, and exactly at the best time — 
Three ploughing# may be given after the tare*, if 
the hud is hot dean, end the turnips being well 
hand lined ami horoe-hoed, the land will be perfect 
ly clean to receive the wheat seed ; manure may he 
put oil With the tares or the turnip*, end if Urn*»* 
are led off with sheep, they Will so enrich the *oil 
that the next crop cannot fail to be abundant. B> 
varying the management of light land according to 
citctuustaiice*, and with some lodgment, many 

profitable crop* can he raised than by the 
common soupir rotation, iu which a fourth of the 
land ia sown with turnip*. If this chip fails, w hich 
is often the case, where it recur* so often the w hole 
system is deranged, and the lo** is very great — 
The introduction of A greeter variety of produce in 

light lands, in imitation of the 
and the increase of Hock kept in 

w ould he en importent step in the

МИНЕ SubWHbef desirous of putting his forward 
JL passages as low ns possible, will In future take 

aid F;iK*onger# to Boston fift. Seven Dollars 
and to Ncw-York lor Nine Dollars, by the North 
America, and free of all bead motley.

V.isHi-ngors bv Ihia route will be iu Boston in for 
tv hours, and in Now-Yolk iu aixty hours, from the 
time of leaving 91. John. Apply early to 

яга April 184І JAMES WHITNEY

WMpt AND SAINT JOHN, 

ь #••№!№££-Г11 111: now and beautiful 8ір#Ш- 
1 er SAXE GOTHA. L'apt. 

mlHS^K^exV’Ai'oiUR, will commence plying 
on the route between et John and Windsor, oh 
Monday the )8tli iUitaUt. leaving 8t. John every 
liohday afternoon or evoning tide, so as to take 
the hassengets by the North America J)om Boston, 
and will return front Windsor every Tuesday ef- 

high water, iu as to accommodate any pas 
songer* for Boston, to go by that Steiioi Vessel 
Tho Saxe Gotha is now finished and In fine order, 
with an experienced and able Commander, good ac 
commodations, un excellent Steward, and good 
Fare. tit. John. April Ift. 1843.

North America.
b Juf ІіИк above ateamer will com
fl hieiice operations on Wed

Ssêxn ne*duy the 13th April, leaving at 
10 o'clock for East port and Boston.

This steamer will Ire in superior order, having 
had her boilers enlarged, and other material im
provements and comforts added this winter—is well 
supplied with extra boat*, life preserver*, fire en
gine*. and leadn-r hose of sufficient length to reach 
throughout tho boat. lCJ°Tare ■* ostial.

3j$E 1 JAMES W HI I NI.Y

SI. lllllrrw* & Гі-1'di-rlvlon.
„ L CU№LXMb'kMii*M-
tv. ixT. І і» form the Fuhlir that he is

aHBotiSEEInow under comrect to convey II 
M. Mail’* between Bt. Andrew* end Fredericton, 
and Will convey peasetirere on said route with the 

expedition. Tie Stage will leave the for 
mer place immediatelv efter the arrival of the Ame
rican mail on Wednesday У and Fredericton on 
Friday'*.—Fare 3ft*.

EXTRA conveyance» ntrnîahed ftl all time», on 
application ftt the Hotel.

Hi. Andrew*. April 39, 1843.

the' landthe occouirtio-

Aprii 29, 1842.

Groormunk A WxtkkR have removed their 
1 Counting House lo the same building.

__ April 29.

It. REYNOLDS.
Germain stmt

t K'nisst Pni' snh.
FARM situated about 4ft niih-s 
’ontniniitg 7IHI acte# of kibbl
ed und fifty всге.ч «Г which is 
nltivation, cuts annually from 
liny, and might he divided in
arm*. the htain mud from she
wing through the Centre, 
svs twelve heed honied Cattle.

” end he struck it with Ilia clench

it H
if r.rfo v.f

a Ikllr. ІІ.ІІГП.І Aiei.ry lor M.itr.lt'i Lll'e Pill, 
UL and lMimitix Bitter# ia removed to Ute attire 

otiniHp'* Square, adjoining y t Full owe  ̂LNi uiUier

Bth may.

rence lo 
this ia 

a very ипШ- 
rilr most be amsm with- 

and when
. lor

Winterbon’s
ANTl-mLtUtJ8 SOLUTION.

lig utensils, Ar. C250 of llie 
y would be required the remain- 
iis to eight year* as miglit he 
lectircd by bond and mortgage, 
mtmally. A plan of the lend 
r.iut with other information may 

Hibernian Hotel ttt 
M THERY.

I : :
. supported on a alight 

pedestal, in tho south corner of Old Windsor 
church yard, murks the spot t it is near the vault of 
her ancestor*.”

Who," he inquired. “ who raised the tablet I” 
“ I did." lie gazed. Cleaveland, a* if into thy 

very soul, and than muttered ІП an under tone. 
•• Black, why made you it of black marble? She 
wa* pure, as Hod's own tight : I might to know it 
best, and I lay it ç and Why did thw exclude her 
Irion the vault I was her flesh lews lair than theirs ?" 
After on# or Attire distressing pan*.-*, which come 
w hen the mind is too frill for utterance, ho conti
nued “ Leyden, you »re hot changed a* l ex 
peeled : your brow i* smoother than mine though 
von are an older matt, and there is a look of peace. 
MMttnf peace about you. Strung* that, atn-r an 
absence nt" twenty year», you were the first of my 
old acquaintances to meet on-. yoO, whom I Would 
have most avoided, and у rt moat wished to see— 
there ia only out other—”

•• There U no udteV," I InteVr

uniИҐ1ІНЗ Invaluable Medicine has only within a 
JL few years been offered to the Rnblic, the Fro 

having used it in his private practice for 
y year*, ami Its* experienced the most wondcr- 

tttlttnicces# by its use in the undermentioned dis-

rn a few moment* afrer taking it the patient i* 
entirely relieved of the most painful hearth 
pain obtiftsionnd bv tt superabundant qnanfityol 
in tlm stomach and bowels. Though the cm?c 
the Ahtl-Billons Solution are so instil 
are not the le** permanent $ it strengthens 
reach, improve* the appetite, remove* all 
end bile from the stomach and 
apirita. and sfrchgthena and invigorates the whole 
constitution

The mo.«t delicate and feehlo invalid labouring 
under Dyspepsia will by continuing the use of ihe 
Anti Bilton* Solution ГоГ a few Week*, experience 
its most happy effect* in being restored to the en
joyment iff perfect health. f

"indigestion, 1,0** of Appetite. Weaknes*. Lan- 
gour, Coldness of the Extremities, Morbid Aridity 
in tho stomach and bowels, headache, drowsiness, 
habitual costivehcws, and general debility, bilious 
complaints of every description, diarrhe a, vomit
ing, sour Stomach, wind and flatulency of the Stum 
a«t and bowels, jaundice heartburn, 
the ekiw, scrofula, and red grovel.
Cooghe in old Versons.—Got these and many other 
complaints the proprietor ha» experienced the great
est benefit in hi* general practice, and eftn confident
ly assert that others may experience ihe name re- 
roli bv m«i el) attending to the directions in taking 
thi* Medicine. «

The subscriber has receive » supply of the above 
for sale at tho late .Circulât'Oj ^Lbrarmain

November .*th.
SB*:i)S! SEUILS '!

4 8 VI.EN ЇМD а-iortmem of Garden and Птсп /X Seeds, warranted to grow, jtiwt opening and■

nation Ot the 
JAMES

prietor
man

o i.BT. IFrom 1st May next 
Intspfieltl street, at present 
Thblttae ; and the ana 

illy occupied by Mr. Watson a* 
t of the adjoining hon*e. Ap- 

W. M.XCDOVUALL

r'bîk

tl 111" 
ntaneons. they 

the Btré 
ftcidhy 

bowels, raises the

rtments

a) Let,
ression given let of May next- 
hole or ft part of that three story 
Eater street, how occupied by 
slid Mr. James Finn, ft* liquor 
apartment*

I. wiih back 
eht Its vicinity to ihe steam 
ter with beuw ko long rotabhsb- 

ni.tke* it k désirable stand for 
Ifthemiaft Hofcf. 

JAMES Nt.TIIERV.

the cultivation of I 
Flemish pro. 
consequenc*
improvement of husbandry

There are three 
room and half tie .1Tiiptftd : " her father 

died broken hearted *lthin a year after her fatal act 
Wfts known ”

Cleveland t cannot describe to yoo thé shudder Enttuoatitiixat BiRr#.—À woman of the name 
that passed through hi* frame аа I uttered there of Ferrer», living in the district of the Grange, wa* 
word* ; ti Wftftft positive cem iil*ion. and nenrihlo brought hi bwl. on the 3rd of J illy hit. of att ehU- 
of the hideous offset it produced, lie covered hie Jre* at one birth : a circumstance, we suppose, nn- 
facs wuh in* hand*, whits hi* limbs quivered as if paralleled in the records ot medical hi»torv. Vh* 
in mortal agony : whett the paroxysm had subsided, mother ie wife to an honest and induntriou* man 
t collected mvveir Stimcientiy to say, that having following the labours ol splitter and fencer; she u 
made tha commun,cation he roemed ro anxious to rather a email woman than other*n*. arid proles 
obtain, 1 would now leave him. sincerely hoping ees to havts felt no more inconvenience previous to. 
that he might experience a return of the trnnqniluv confinement than in ordinary саго» She has been
he hid lost ; he rawed his eyes to mine, and though a mother twice before. Ilor ho,«ht t* five fret fionr
they metantW sunk to the sftrth, in that one look inches, frir complexion, and ftcckVd. hfrhthhm ryes 
ihere was mote of despair, more ofhopelesnew than brown hair and *0 mtclhgem expression of face 
Ï ever beheld conveyed bv human expreréion ; there She is Irwh hy birth, came ont in one of MarrtiaM * 
is something like it in a tin»* picture 1 once saw. bnt v wee Is, and is twenty six rests of ago The or, tv 

that rei>re«ented with fear remarkable svmpiorn she expenem-efl »-i« ingrowth 
ty the bfttroytsr of his Savront flmaing back of an mocdinam apprise her htt^and h.iv.nt Ьиап

Us Itxsn—A Variety of Cooking HroVWe. ЕГОпк- to it* pv. rrh*-* re the pro** of hi* Mastst’x Mood. obliged to purrhare ae extra ration for her ure iUir
fins. Vioiighs, and ̂ hip casting*. Mill. Fhip. and He then rang the heft, and with ft-rx-И oompo mg pregnancy hhe was first taken JJtihTOft І-» ot
Engine Work. withevcVV description Of Machinery sure inquired my addrere : 1 presented my card. July had rerera) pains dnrmg that and the foi.mx 
rnadu m order. and h# bew«»| with somewhat ofh;.« once cowrtty іП« tdfty. end Way m actes, іаїючгиг/.ve hemr*.

g , Warehoas# on the Mill Bridge, comet of *,r. *s th* w.Tvai:t coudereWd me to the door ch.ldreti kTO. «* r*V ci WuTO girts om\ l.oxv^x ,-r
Von.’ errert і tSiritigMisГОМИкййсг éfthatdsv. Lmdon »» -h- first, w-.s s J. ■ora . w:. tvrtijç.Ld -«

l « І.И, eruption* ot 
Asthma andion given ЇМ May next • 

try ronvchwnl House in Chnrrh 
now occupied by Mr. Robert 
d formerly by Mrs Brook*, as 
мМіЛтеПі. li# convenience 
the etli-ntnve at con.m.'d.itiott il 
і d"?u :.bïe situation (ht * ptibfiC 
private Boarding Mouac 
mmud litre poreensVon given :— 
I newly fimsfied House m Car 
aimng .a K;ir*en, vegetsbh» and 
we vc і a! Rooms having frank 

■m ifc> first and reeotsd flat#

For Bale,
AT THE rinfi.V/X POrXDK V,
t TMWTKFrl. Ix>w Cevnvn, SriUTI 

JY- І'АїіПЕ. nearly finished, applicable 
either for Land or Marine purposes, to hv had on
№,wn,bkMnM' «Alteow a CO cannot remember where

frrtrouhtH

m. >rv A arr.iv *1 the
JAMES NfellU.HA

Cour
Л А оіпте ol
trûliotis of tho BIBLE,
■ rid for wale ai Ale Store Of G. Ar 
the Hook 6:ore».

І П ЕЇОТТ
King’s square, «djmntng Camtncrdai Hotel

wo are cot -vet gv:ng to giro up th*
>IMarch Ï8.
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Д І г • ' Î М I— -fir." І-™»-

і і,., і'.е Journal. which к-лу-

у-S*. Jreré-ei .«.Witte thro"" Ьг її» W:..|..mgi
1 2 m,h<'« ; І'У H» IWi, r. 1:17 1-е

probability j. ttvetpOBl ths! tfièy hiive b,ce» uMigVrf »«> rb: n;-c
authorities ІІМ* name оГ ilieii building from - The hfdtdt mV- 

ence” to the •' Nelson Assembly Rooms." ф

a< foreigners gerenîlv lodge or reside in the north- ' bfrlent. ТІИ » ronepir irv wiU k;*d in> дії
„> aWst the I ern qutrow of P.rne. К» more stringent law*. The police
Hamburg is ! It w is reported on the Bourse this afternoon that complain that they have no preventive power they

' штттшшящщщ
• F J a ii„ht people л-k what were the police about Г Ol mrent.on of his Excellency to pr- reed to Ff thfi« l»y

j*..... . W|«n me are they ? Ami what has been done with sea direct in July next, fm l ady Bvput am! Itjgûh
( rnmrne r enenp vpt rs y |he g&gru service money voted for preventive ole but wo much fertr llie Sy denham will not he f.*,i

variety nl' "tier etmieee. -*V.hi-*, « m# I The tntluwiirif nAfttional purtie,.t.r. appeared i* ■ f^rr n.*«*” Vpoo the „the, h:„,,l. tha .In*, to «lu* rempetent ,p pe,;i.m the veyage, e. hjny
I»» majority of pertien! ira, I,at Щ» fully ennISntw the /iw» ef re.lerday •- P ppeare day evemn* the .mtoe of a deptpr.lWy latal «<. idem, ,1,.;. might give nre, rannot tie eelralatipnon the pan ef her rrctater r. tier.- „,,-_Sn

......................... .. bar here already dated ~ SÆ^ÛtS

а^^гяяЛгДйШаїeih,r„ck„ — ££&&
to 1500 have Ueen'df'stnrved or hvtwren one e xili thor; embracing' all tho ЬпіііЛпм from the іш.тг.г- halt-s ist b & clock from Veracities, ami which, being ft jfThe Ehtomcle OfEc . і* і « Uhnrrh street* vnvage. It is more than probable then, that bis 
and ІтШ, afXftwSSK ÎKTSSjW T"î“ nonh *"d,r* * ; «•"*< ">««*«* ”•* #»«-»• «..„rein, » town M tha earner ol r..n,e Wdltam and fthnreh atrert, ^ *, „„ did. tab
„ great nropufti.n ,)f th. 3 part of llw Inavn Ihev '!* '*? •***•’* If»"**' 1-У Cap'ne Ciee-eWa*. from the >te. rendered the event more ralamit.m# near the M.iiliera.piare advantage of the «tramer Lnieorn In convey hie Ґ.
ùïaU tm "uTthicltiy peo'ded dam d. Lor r Jrv? Ü" Wh”l‘ f ,h« “»*■ loan the ff. r.iemarl.t nr the ; than « wo.td have hern at any ordatary, period.-------euva-raLTL t»»y from Hal,fa, to Qmdtaa.-/MjS,y.
tinge, and we may tLLi'.re that the proporti.ù, ' 'rZ"Z'Z'Z !TeIL“. ***" fh.r »,format" ■ a gemtern,,n who « a, a pareenger ЇВ* СНВОІИМВ. [ We lr,,„ tea li.eetlenry »,!l extend hie vieil to
..fini, datante rendered homeL, »,ll not L.eocd ,,„T^r m ‘.S'T ;e,1,b»,«7 *«»'«- by *e tram, іtudwhowwlhapp;^!y one ,.fdt,e ear- - ... .«.» New Bmnswiek ]
one,,,-,,. Suit tho calamity iedr.-:«tr.d. ,,more of the r, ate- nager wh.eh eecaped the ecdlteinn. He deeerdw. .SAIN Г .lf)!IN, JM NE H». IS U.

i; „nitwan ... ...... Il I.ni,wi: nn„ пґ і.л. rent.ere.1 it а »плгі,!г of (W UT.tvOM dibteuliy IO I ihe velocity with which the tram waw prf>ree<im® ОГ'ҐЯГҐ
Hanreatie toW*.. eiWMe on tho river Bbn alfom ZLe LLÎmTd'f 5* "rLT t гое'*Іа" “ “‘Î f“.'*"‘"“Г' «i«» »W «ÿ p»W.cat',on. the Englid, Vail will, -Theeonrnntre.al імеЛтггм Jtween
I» »„le« above Cnxhaven. and н the greater eonv аГо 1 m L ™ 1 W T 'І1* """"Г'-' "P і «о greatae ta liave «oggerîed m hi. m,«d the I*» date, to *» May ha. arnved. Il va. brought ,u dWeftnt eoWBrie. of Forop. aod their .et,!..

nr Uerormy. end perhapè on the Con- ,<-r.?lîr..T ”ffT?g_,.e'" r Î1” SZj^K1’ і ;hni ."•'gWMSwt.ej, м the roade,.countered , ц.|,м, by il™ („facto, .team, r. mil dare P»» , m,„„ „dyr Ttnanew of the iorld. M. now be 
h ne nr. otvmg „„Drrtencu elohtiyjo i,« .itoation «lerff, 3|, ’L «be 1 by d» trtirtU ef*e reftMlt .Mb . moment would І from live,pool. The < olrnnbta had ml Г, (яи) «„derangement of boeine,. and
The trade beta ee„Tla,„!„.rg and (lull i, eon.id,- ILLaÎe Wa r L 1* dangerow lo.aeee. fine tied .careely „reurrr.l p,,,„.„ge,«.-The paper. t,y lia. Mini are largely | di.„em „non* the work,ng. h-.ee in any om-re,,:,
r able, ronetaml/ employing (f.leamer. of abolir two Г,тГогі™е^ 25*2. ,h„. i. У l’Ln’.' n a fnglufol »l,ock Wthoent.re tram, a oecopietl by deleil.nt «ne.ren.ive too whirl, brake ,, „„„ g.f, j„ ,,tt : and thene derangements and
himdred hor.e power oarh. be.idee nnmerou. sa I n, K Ji t idk ГSt. ЛіеЬЬі.. ; fenrfnl fresh. mrngSed w,th bornlrle ebrwke tram a.I ,h, .„cent City of Hamburg. ,n f.ermany. diarreesee dHm re-act on each other.
in, v covets. The city, which I. moated ronmf i. fih'mï, ér,h» , „? * ? f'"?' ""tï®*1 m*' 'Ï* *1”2ЇУ ??} à’h,“h ” Я 1 «"•■* morning of the."h oil.:....... r.gmg Canada, with it. lung winter» and frugal
eerni circular, even.ling m a direct line from «nef to I "UflËSZÎSÎÎTt^ ' lam ed tha, «voie dreadful accident had ueeurred. „nut ,he 9th. deetruvmg property to tho amount el p„p,h ,«escaped the langrot. the wide enrefd-
weatono end a half Kllgf.eb mile... Kb a eliahr a/Z, hill У ..I't " J" *T* " l" L Я&ГІТЗІ!*? i L" T7.(IVfl.l,n» .„„in. „f a dreadful R ray ' ('„ied Kingdom and Ih. foitr.I
rature fo the tmmlr. ami .m r.lmml perfeel aemneu- uurLrem a.Lm Xd ,"‘i "Г'*"”'"' Jhd une .d | terror. ,r wa, „ol nmd our n^rmnnt and the other Jfcden, whtcb ,.centred m France, on the road 3,*,„ Tne mterforenee of, ha Br, t, eh Parliament 
cio toward, tho north, rhe e attenter breadth from drawo L«, .LSr ' h" У 1 Z" Z !ÎT5f?-2rf *T T ЄІ* W,re ,mn V>rraHI'' "> Sario. Ample pari,con's of „„„ ,|>6 ІжеЬе, Trade. Mal,üshod under it. own
«rmh tn north being one Fnglieh mile and a ftrrlon» ; gSlto» f >— ■ Г м" 1 [ ‘u Г ‘ 1 a і r f.T*» *>" '*"** »->* |hew disaster, will he found ............ Column.. coming at a note wlnm there wa. alremly ,
The ,;,„t whom lb» fire ,vl,ifh In. proved .O disat- i hôJLÏn^et afloL l r « L dVfcSflf » ""cour ; hy tl„ wrndow.. ЯМ the frightful extent of the ас- Another eonepiraey. ,t ,, ill be reçu, has l,een deter- in eorrwc|ueere of the great .lock in tie
iron, commenced wa, behind Bekbrfrtw, ,bom 1 SvibJSv* Aw (Й ,y„ 1 ,,e TV" ^ [LwoL d,™ ? Й2Й. S', ,r bv"’* f” ls •*>>» *•,•«»*» «[*• k.">l * mark, i. is bringing the commun ,ni,forum,. bom,
.'ySfhvof r. mr! • ffue f-awt from the <ьхгг*іги ws^yr 3Il lire r.. Ilf яг^мгу f.r I.lej F.nzlis.i- kiwvwir f«Acm. Thé «eue winch presented itteff ih# I tenth, by ihrnwmf explosive shells m Ьи <-nr ... ■ ,,wrr ГвпяЛ* 7 he інпаї wares oflabonr forbumhy- of the rdy, fixchtsivo of (he tr.ùJ^U Ш Siî й!*П Т£ Л *ЛГ£?Ї *”* Л*«;.лп«І wb:.t mahrs ihn mote tcrfiMe ія. that іЬн 'вййїОП. are wd, l.,n!y ml.imf à n<f many are
7-SOw of a mile doe sorrrn from the northern-n-oat he whXg^S-.y ï?t-^lï^ hmL r-I’, I ? Int! Гр »*,2XTmhLnt i îf bUSt ™ Z" Тш ‘ ^Д'" Ь.е ?rr,fd m,J °f ™У Pf- «„hoot emplorment in the work to width they have
point Of the Cifv ft n Я rpt-irffir of a mifo ,1m north Лй . ' ÜÏÏrX tï ;rî £ ^ .rVi^ 1Тл %* fjg ' У ^ /SL '° ber» nernstom, ,1. nnrl for whirl, they аго том, fit
from rh. river Film, end rathe, more than no. mite ЗГЗПМ5г*8ЇЇК [o^eLLud wire ."ogTa т'а.^Ж--' Ltd” *’ “ ^ П|,*"'?'ГСп ЇЙ 'mtj

того Ьочтіягу in that rfirerfio». Th* рГоп,,TanCr ail pn-|. і. . ... , .. .іііг.'ііу nftrrrtmwi I • but of •' e m inm.v mifT n « І і i i A forwarJed їм a înbographrd plan of (be (-rfy of thv iîfiprrs.*.d wage* (here, oeracon» groat грмпГіWhich have expert ocerroy about , mile !» le„ff,h ! Ш%е^ЛТпЛ7й ьїшШю»\ place!, o^f wt Г,! f ^ •»'*" mg .he part destroyed by fire. tie. of the «rtichi whirl, they product, to be an.t
en.1 heir a mil. rr, breadth «. *. N. W. of the .„„ck with, mu.k.t on ll.e hack ,f ,he Lad try !v.a, cm more dreadful l!,an fi,L wl„. |L| been " V' **»< by rhnee wL are fo tha colonie», and .old a. Pr,«« which wtll
•oeoe of dcnlapon end about the .anre length ami „„„ rd Ik, Rurghe, guard. No fewer than Mw MMs fur to meke ll,e Cai.rmly ,1,11 mo,» horrible. "> " ool permit of eou.penlmn by the trade.,non m
from a guar,or to half a m.te breadth, oo (he Я Foglish.oen had been arrested or, en.spieion. but (ho fire of (be engmo almovl ІПЛаоІІу extended to Wl„„„ '' wГ k »db™,l a r, duetnm ,n lb, pnc.s of labor
І e ’̂rreL’ ,0" f'f'r' і *42? f0"""' *J Ihere being no ground, V link».- r fo 1*5, lt„ ir de- Ilk broken tnaes «fc* Wa. aliove it. and .several of |,e!L L” d 'Pm ,'Tnfr O Ï1, ","1 ,h” "n'Tt' *” J
the centre of rbne,re,sdnalroyed. Ore extent nf temiorr, they bad beet, discharged. the aelferers were actually burn! to "doaib nr, the re,L ІгҐ ll? t! ' , . ь'С"?Л У’,* T This ,s рагіктітіу the care w,tb the ebon,
dro frrnm aN F d,reef,on ,S on. m,to ami half a The per.nn named Unhen, in where borne, Ihe epnl. O.rr i..f.rmanl dceClib*. II,e ,b,i,,k, of the Я2Ї/ LaMSUgHwatmem, Ur,, who baa le- maker, and lad,,,, ,,, ,h,a town,
ftirlnng. f mm f.odirif я M irk! (» firfisfi© Rifiirhen f,rp firet broke ont h ,,t al о ц i.rnfa>«rfeil victiitis f whom it «а* ітйгмяіМм ui at*A «./.« créai mtmbcr ofihn f.imgr iut-hnvt liemi cmf';cj;r«cr n 5x8(18. nf«m.[c N. R, nndfmm f;msNe and st.n тгпяМ in cMtmfv. ряг;іп',1:,,!у 'nf (w» ,inform,,» to htlief who wem „У® ГЛТ"йг ^/"ih *° Ш*і T,M? pr^pcct* of the •grk-nlti.ry*. a»d indc« '
Hie,Chen to ll» Old Frebnoge. Ihe extreme !,read,!, It ■„ believed ,1ml акті ІДИ brrnee, led been Vainly calling to Urn law f,„ water] a, i,wr|,rea.l!,ly Ї!" f . T'T * of Г""С," them from barer,1,"
,-f the fire due N. and » « .rSrhe nf afode. ГІ,- burnt down by tho fire, and (hi whole extent of drtntlfrf. The agitation in.,та,at,hr from . net, і „ 1 V Ї', , r ,n , f'i!' â f f'ü "f »<l, ,,,nnr,l labour, and lexalum
averagn breadth nf (hn xrt* nf the enafingratmu property destroyed rx e,tin,,ted ni j£'7.(l(tll «Ю» eler- moment, па I lire fa.tto.iaa w'lneh n.ce.xardy eg- Kj ffi/S ‘"CfinB nf the fg)> bare Bbf- cnrnmg m. to cnmplete tlnr eommon .„„fortune,
a! on, a rprarte, of n mde. Ilamhnrg ,o,l J „ l.ich between £ Hlfl ITKI and jCSOft.COft toed, rendered it m,,.,„„ble to at,tain any account 'm de.tred that the One of ihe ev,[, which produee the moer mtetbie
-mat booses ; „Г whud, „ne.fi tb are de, rnyed , be, h«3 been in,,.,, d ,„ tho San. ГІ..ПШ», lloral Fx- of the bur nf fife, n, ntln,,. .„„Clare xetfrtè to Ibe jn „Т , . ^ е„Г ІГИ2 ? Sf*}"* T1? '? ",e ......................   '* ti
popolni.nn wa, I a.IJW: nnoarxlh ni the Cttrzea, change and Alienee office.. xrXXfT. ref,, but Have w.ll it,.....lies, read, in the "T ‘"".J" Г Leirï "a J « 7"* h’V”
an, now bon,dee, nod ,,,»,. ox re her many nf .1l„„d.iy, the Senate bad issued a proclama- course of lira day. Wo entertain a bnpe-a fa,at “ l Г . rTfi, ? , n ^ " Г

the fe Ш ««dor all voit* nl tern. to.udi.d5,, the , alum,,,- wind, had been , ir. „„„-that II,fy ion, show ibi, a, ei.len, ,o I,a In,, fiVto! ,,,Tl - KÎ, rtmu," "
ciliated tfgftinst the irtiefinh. iitid (hanking ІІкм» for (JrGiulCul in its л яііНя dm» wo have described it, nl * У*
(hn :(iMi.rt.ince they had rendered nu tho occision. most from tho lip* r.f Ihe gentle»oti ;<r whum wi- e*,..,,.. _x7, .у,,;|пя„ „ „

thetlimjt itttilJtfiiir stopped, лпаітлпвві vtn« owe ilro infottunihMt. tlut we have rmher undrr «...„//„/лА tma/> . ,Лї !
carlin,I no by ton mor-ham, „„ml. tom, avox staled hi, d!.eilplioO. and bix eoolonx, and 5 ”*î V .Й ‘f. і/ i f

The linel,у of Mecltll-librirgl, l,ae eent a enbeerip. presence t,f mind lead u, to fear llmt Ins narrative ' ' ' - 1 -t Vnrmnirfl I îvéxn 1 'i”!^
(mo nf 30.0011 mark*. Tliix relief will be gratefully n ill bo mare dial, borne out. when the full details bneetl'jtLtV V , o sf°L. Lreceived bf tho tho,„„„I, nf bnu.nl»,, amide,,' are made pnblie- VJigmeï, ,&?ï W.bnpotb. eolf rpnxo may prove
-ule citizen, who Strong Ihe entre......bug e,ПТІТТІІТ1 l'ARTH Iil Altd , L H , e' ?tv,a,”*? •«“«<
Sixty -treei., enntaiui,,; from І.Ш IdiMiObuo. , Irep to Hot,fax, on Wednesday fvemng.

ІІ» Inml'flcrinir tin ,|,n riffiiin І »n,t ,, r,„, * ,'"'e llnrfy-ei* bodifM tnken to dm cn ------- ----------fill 'but pictiiren.re rein “ d f f "vlcy of II» Mont I',.rna.se. Ini, in .„el, ■ state МІІ.ГГІД (Jf.N! .11 Al, OR DIR
' 1 1 limi it wrte impossiMfl h, recogriii* thotn. 8i< Mivu Ÿtedutictntl June 4 1842

,:twt »;• с»с*іі«і«ун» <'„,пт,ті„,.и,.сьі«і'ім.ь.еп

ly were earned tn the I,«pliai Neckt-r. ,o dread- , 1 1 ’ ' ,K * V ""7m
fully #<ИІІНІМІdial recovery sec-mod Imp, less. Tim „ I,r Jnmee get», vice
three tir.-t crri.igfiN І» dm trnin wcro completely '"^''C.ther retired. 2d June І8 H ; bieirt Isaac 
destroyed hy fire, ninl the flume* burnt wii/i tilth Ui7ir,&tV ,,n id bertlrti-
fury tlmt ,t was imposniWo tdnppfoach tn render as- 1 'l'^A îîf* * "T*.' (<t'
ніяімпсе lo llio unhappy раяяепсегі within. The two 1'’company) 4-І, J„m-; ІАвШіШіі Andrew C 

wore demolished, and two „f the liremei, V(!// ?' ” "e* * M „ .
killed, dm third escaped a* if l,y n miracle. (Jim . '"Г l.nsigii Willmm Kctclmm,
getitlemuii who wn* in n carriage which escaped yjc,! •- cely, promnled, Ld Jutre, 1. 4^.: l-.neigrt Sitnoii 
damage, was so affected l.y the fright that he i* now L ay",' v,<?« "l0î'd ; 2,1 LiSE
in a state nf mental durangetrient ; add a tmrttg lady I ••«1er 1st Lient, of I irte company,
in nhodicr carriage expired from fright alone. The , ,H’5 ,'"m' \ . «І . ' Ь'ЄПІ. Killi; company, 
scene beggars description. A (mini,el of watches 5, Do»odd Malmtiev, v,cn <,„ ,,b Hpr«t-nc, 
and other articles of jowellery have been taken out P'*rtutJcd' «'Iі*Jl,mi .lliam Larle, 1st Lieummmi 
of llio nehea, w liich may, purlin pa bo tho means of ° 11 *»ew company. 7tli June ; Justus Lnrle, 2d lien- 

confirmmg dm de,Kit of (heir le,!;V,t,of,?
nippy possessors. Tho III Hilary are sh|i„.m,| _ l,c il^T' vlcn .8 ,,'T-

round llm spot for Hie protection nf the property Pfbrtiüledx 2d Jilha, l“4r. ; John buirwcallmr. vice 
llmt may he found. We omit giving llm names of «etchum, promoted .Id June ; Ueorge Lama,eat,x, 
ahv person, whether natives or Ibrèignërs, who are llll dlU"? ?eilel1 ,Vrol1l,l0fn<<VoH '* ‘4l,h,«,u’-
said to have so He red. until all cflicial list lie publish- f J',I,U : U оГ “ »cw tiu«"
ні, as reports, which have already been cnn;radict- Pu•,.lГ, 
cd, have been spread with regard to the names and 
qualities of *iivend of the suHurors.

I'.tuis, ninttilny,—U is now officially stated that!’>0 
are killed lloavun knows the number of tin* wouml 
ed : It cnlmdi bo loss than і GO. An altempi was 
made this lUornirto bv the pupulnca to destroy llm 
terminus, but llm buildings were saved by llm police 
and military, who were in great force, ft!. UnUpnt.
Uepnir for .Avighon,was severely burnt, ns wi II ns 
bis wile. Sit templuvs of the railrMd have peri*b- 
мі, and two pupils nf the Polytechnic School have 
also been recognised. There arc (line bodies at llm 
Mmgiie 1o be claimed, and 31 at ihe Cemetery of 
the Huinte. 8 lea mart were plying all day on the 
Seine to remove the WhUtldl'd both Mi ndmi to Pa

oc-r»le« of the priioil.vа СаіЬо'ч-і'у (
, «rdWWfo# m i»»rr land ;

o»" ou/ch »W*h r. fefi nh,- гін* <-ит(е ha* rcqHfi'Sted dm ftovern rèeidfi/re- „ t’ • oldest parr of the town coniaiu 
roeut al ^t;uie not to atloW any vessels to pass that wa/fibou-fs which, ««Ґemir 
.tret lipw.ir.l bound, except i-ltMiWW and vemeh» la- : ravage* of the lire. The fire police in 
den with provisions. Assistance, with engines and J reckoned of the firvt order, but there м ne rcgolar 
military, xva» immeifia.tcly eunt frmn .Alloua, flar supply of water distribute,I through the street», 
borg. rttade. fdocksf idt, F.nherk Brome», Berge- ! which hnsTr» be carried from the eitnnl«. The 
dorr, Cnxhaven. and other small piece*. ; wind Mew a perfect hurricane front all points of

... , „ —-----  . . the coropae*. and added greatly b> the irresistible
Me sha.. now proceed to give llm best informa fitree awd extent of the calamity.— Montt** Ckr&». 

u.m winch We have been enabled fc> collect from a ____

as planted by tlm apt

going to give up omr lint belief 
that tfnjflmd possesses the legitimate bra#r|» of 
Cbrist’i f’atbolir f’horch . we are not going i 
with those who unnecessarily separate frot 
and enter into tliat which they onght to refuse : wel 
age nt>( going to give op the priori [>les of our fait!, 
for those rtf ft-мни» f’atlkdic* or i>isserlters-—a rit! 
Roman Г.-Ithtilic» яГе Pweewren. and f>isse»tcrs of 
the wor»l kiittl nmf character. (Ffrar. heer.) Wo 
are not going to forsake nuy principle, beraoso we 
hove seen tome of them misrepresented ; no. my 
Lord, we omet go as tho pilgrim ought i,yg„. tlwimgh 
Ш relief hf ihe «ha-low df : rlie/e may be 
quo g mi res on the riglit hand and pv.fill» on tho left, 
and it behove j о* to take heed, that nl avoiding ihe 
him gmire* of Rom*, we do not fa If into ihe pit of 
fyiimrdinnrianirmv, bet tint, by the- Almighty good- 

npon
milt to eur form* end 
ottr hope (Clmers ) 

observe, that while Г 
griff end sotmd- 
tell our Éfiwfih 

the nr mrt

we яги not 
formulas art*# Confession* of

so tended

to hold

be forme,! of ihe difncnltie* wh, v, idee may » >
f gyitish army hove to епс.оїтіеіЬзИі India, fr 

Г1 *1 4gi<enf of і ho country o\er which they have 
rravel. rVmo C.ilm! K> і*..ипЬ;іУ it Jv'*f‘I miles ; ff 
Cahill to Culcotta 17-6 ; frimi Jellalahad to Cull

/•

/ V

m.(Hr? esseiKi#I partie,d«r. kowev
fJjfi'Tiio l>ecay of the Tenth а»4 from* ari 

front various cau.ee ; but, prim іряВу. it may 
attributed M early nrgfrrf. tIt keolth, nnit fhs ns-, 
•foofh Pent.hrі tùManning mineral end office dei 
times neufs, nkieh free n momentary irhiffnefs to 
teeth irfnte lh-f corrode the. tnamtl .'—The exlr* 
prevalence of this last cause i* too well knowi 
need Common,. To this foci, indeed, is priorip 
i-j be attrdmtt I the long Botanical Re«e ,rcb w і 

happily terminale.! by ihe most fc'icitmis 
covery ever five» Co the world fit Ihe Préserva 
of ihe Текти, ficus, and Bke atii. viz.—Rd 
Ï.A.N !>*.*? 0!>0NT0. or PEARL IJEN I It KI' 
Tbi* Powdi 1 now occirpiu# a dt-iinguLhed plat 
llio Toilet* of the Sovereign* am! Nobility tbrm 
oirt Europe, while the general demand ft-r i 

the fuvon/ m which it i» hr!.
Si< Adetttistmcr,

ihtiH of ffW#. we stand firm 
of our (Tim L’hurch. and lo 
cr -eds as the landmarks ot 
Yea. my Ixirtf, nlTow me to 
am refii'iog r«v rompromisu 
Плач of onr own t'hirtA, I 
ring brethren that 1 am nor going to pit, 
of rite p ile of salvation hvcalise they are out ol" the 

of the f’hmrch : По. ho. I Wi«h heaven t» fie as 
widr. and heave»'s inhabitants to fie ai gre 
multifirde. з* the utmost mercy of fiod in conjonc- 
fioo wifi, his hoi Mess *nd t/nth »nd justice to poor 
fille» man will gdmif of; no. my Lord, lam not 
going to dtenonncfi them, bu, I must remind them 
that if they Wordif point the linger of scorn and rfe- 
risiotv f»o»r f'horcb, that it woufif better fivemwe 
them to hold their peace, or rather to help n* agariwt 
o»r enemies : because they have done much to
wards creating them : if ,t had wot liven for tlmir 
fassent wo should never have find Tractarianism. 
or it" we ever ktdf finit crazy vessel lawiwhed forth 
on the tv iters of очГ coorvrv, pretending t<* fie that 
gallant old Engl",*1! vessel, the Chnteh of I'.rrgland 
Isay—if we had TraCfarianism it wofrld not have 
coni і in th; spring-time of help and * import give» 
tort hy th-* attacks of fJitsoirffir*. (fleer, hear V 
f will say (fit* in justice to the clergy of the L’h»fCh 
of England wfio have free» cal»».trialed. f ray it 
in vindic.ifitirt of myself and fidlowd’hirrehmo». that 
we are not ashamed of rhe principle* which have 
been taunted at fro-» certain quarters : По. my Lord, 

v-
-

and go over to Popery in dread <«f I )i>senf. ( Chocr* ) 
If the Political IXissenter* would speak out. they 
disl,ke rim fligh-t’hiirch Evangelical men more 
tli і» all the Oxford Tra/t men put together. And 
why, my Lord ! just bec anse they conceive that 
those men a ret preparing tho ПпйоПя! mind to te- 
teira hiss#.,,, in its horror of P.»prry. Put wn 
ku nv, (!iat whilst we nr» rn iint iimrz simply those 

the glory nf the

the inti»

merer.»! v.vfr

once aniwwncg* 
tire public at large.

Went passenger in the P-rig Jami«*''r 
?, ..... dalurd y Iasi, Mr. V B. »' 

of ihi* Lily.

Thnrrday morning at Trinity Church, b;
W 1) Cray, the Rev. Aloxnn.l rr 8te\ 

ton of I)r SifiW.irt. of ttmrtlf. At*-r f* .mil 
lo Maria, ivcond danghter of Ralph M. Mapii
ОІ On the lib in-t. by th'i Rev. hr. Ofay. -Ur 
miiel Rtii.suII, to Sfwa Eraccus Smith, b/'.li nf
‘"/in

the «air.c place. ^
On the Gib і out,nit, by ihe Rev. I. M'. І». C 

Rector ,-f this Parish. «Vf r. Thomas Cdticrsiit 
Мім Ann Long, both of till* city.

On Thiirsd iy afternoon, at liie Na«hwaak. ii 
M.iry, County O,' York, by (he Re 

if.irri*. the Rev. John JWngeo. Pa pint Mimsti 
ill.s* EliZabolh W., aeCond d.uijlncr of Mr.Sa

#mtrd

me day, fiy the Rev. Dr. («ray.
, of this city, to 3îi»a Jaws ClIctinev

%ft я
/Jw-I.
'% the і

Parish of St.

fMrd.
8niiil-,n1y on Monday, the 30thof May, 5Lai 

»y Flaglor. hi die 60t!. year tif her age. 
t Sud-l- nly. ofi.d itnrd iy la*t,Caroline,iufr.nt dr 
ter of Mr S Is. Lngrin, aged 5 monihx ntiêfi I 

L<»#t evening, (jreee, yonngtnd dangbu r ..I 
Thomas liit,kin, )r. aged 11 rnontb* and 3 da 
Ennemi lounorrnw, (S.itnnhiy,) a: llo'oclotik, 
friend* and acquaintance of the f iOiily аГл it 
lo attend,

'tine morning, after a f,;W day*' lovcre il 
Amelia Align.*’ i, aged four year* and six mi 
ymtHgeet daughter of Mr. 8. Patten, of d.ist 

At fîailiit-'u, ом Friday Inst, Mary Ann, 
daughter of Mr J 111 IP* Colwell, aged one veil 

At Bridgetown. N. 8 , on Friday, the 13th 
in the 40th year of hi» age, Abel Sands, Ftq.

exaggerated rift- 
spread among II.of» hy іП- 

persons, a* Tn the prospects яnd wage* (ft 
America : with these false notions, they do not set 
to work, lull wml on for high wages which it u 
impossible they should get. and so spend the liiilu 
money they have got, and are égpowed lo sick ne 
want and starvation, no legal provision being in, 
fur paupers in this country — (fftzitte.

Among the arrival* in (his city we muet fthliré 
dial of Capfaiii Drew. tl. N.. whose court martial, 
held last year in oirt I,ai boor, Created so much in 
leresf. This gallant Officer has disposed of his pro- 
porfy in Canada West, and is now |-rocecdmg to 
England, with Нін prospect, wo gladly learn, of 
promotion and employment. All loyal subject* wo 
ure nue must rejoice at tho justice now about to ho 
rendered to tbi* <Іши1іІЄі* and ètllerprising sailor, 
and (hat but one seul illicit I will pervade every Bri
tish bosom,—tint of sincere rejoicing (hat Im skill 
and courage arc. at length, about jo meet with я 
recompense frmn Ins country, to which lie rendered 
such essential, though hitliorto neglected service. 
— Mercury.

great Evangc 
Articles, and 
Church of England, we are maintaining Ihe truth ;

. : і
foe truth. 1 am so

on either side. The man who

iiriil (ruths which era 
the diadem of the doctrine* of (he

them starving, tn 
рнгагу erection*, formed of the remuant» of t 
rtïduff and the most splendid At tie tee of filtiiWife.

We nre finable al 
ward or connected 
fffflffliotf.

Th* loss must ho tremendous, and, it appear*, 
will foil as follow* i The ground of the whole city 
belong* to (ho senate, (!,e house* to numerous pro
prietor* each of whom is Compelled In insure in 
(lie mutual insurance eoeiidy, according to tlw va
luation of Ihe etedt surveyor. If По fire occurs in 

(ho mutual insurance Coftipa-

present to give any straiglufor- 
nccouut of this deplorable de-

tlms fearlessly op 
stands forward lu 
no fear ; fur when the tfllfo )# ton fiid, whether 
Dissenter* or I’apisl*, or swn.i-Ifonist*. are migty. 
wo declare ihe truth anti nothing hut the truth', ns 
we find it shining brightly in the В b!e. and refine 
ted hr out own beloved Church. But. my Lord, I 
conceive nl the name liine that we Ought in vindi
cate oursolv»* further ftotn (he charge which i* so 
frequently brought Against it*, namely, that we are 
defray ri і of the peace, mid that wo are falling out 
rtith our brethren hy llio way. tiod knows, I love 
them an In у brethren ; and 1 trust that (hid will 

ivo them grace to undo tho mischief they have been 
oiny. But my glory і», llmt 

wards Borne, but towards
going backward but forward, w if It the glorious light 
of llm BeformatioM shilling brighter and brighter in 
mlr hearts, and we arc tint going to dim (lie candle 
which the Reformer* said should never lie put out. 

f CartclUfiini nut ireele. )

N
advocate (hi# Cause should have

the course of n year,
it# levies no rule but whenever n lire occurs, ihe 
company levies a contribution from every member 
in proportion to tin* amount for which lie was in
sured. The lo»s of (be building* will therefore foil 
heavy upon Hamburg. Merchandise, being а того 
private Speculation, is subject to private risk. The 
manufacturer* of Manchester a lid Leeds are deeply 
iutorusfed. The Hun, Fhmnht, Alliance, and Nor
wich Union Insurance Com pa nle* have each office* 
in Hamburg, and ate nil understood to have suffer

er? severely, as they were doing n great busi
es there.
It is lo be fosred that many persons ill ll.imlmrc 

will be ruined by the heavy contributions which 
they will lin vo to pay Id make up llio losses of other*.

Amongst tho houses destroyed are the whole of 
the principal hotels—-ten of them in one street, some 
of them paying a* lurch as £1000 a year rent. Oho 
gentleman arrived in Hull, was successively burnt 
out of throe hotels. Another gehtleinfirt, lint ehoo- 
fing hi pay a purler 90# which lie demanded, In 
ctrtry his lugtfrtge, remnved hi* portmanteau froth 
fltrell'8 Hotel, (tho second ihh in the city.) lo a 
place of safety a* he thought, and returned for hie 
carpet bag, which bo eecim-d, but never saw his 
porimnnimm any morn. The lower orders tvnre 
continually pilfering and drinking to an enormous

Such wn* the slate of Confusion, Hint я go 
man who set out oil Friday to sen the fire, in hi 
Hint he might bring hi* friends in Hull the best ac
count he was nhlii, wn# seven hour* III making the 
circuit ef it. which was not того than two miles. 
It was painful tn #c-o llm must costly Furniture hlir 
tiiiis in the middle nf tho afreet*.

Amongst llm street# destroyed is tlm Nclieu Wall 
(tho Oxford strout of Hamburg,) in which mo morn 
Ilian twenty house# ure left. It contained thnny 
rich simps. The Alto Jimglcrttsiieg. the most lit- 
shioliihle promenade of Hamburg, which contain
ed the ten hotels already named, beside* numerous 
oilier film building#, is also pone, ft wni situate 
nit the bank# of the Alstcr, and woa slmilcd hy dm! 
bib rows nf trees, it wit* In till* «treat that dll Fri
day nflerimnii, the fire was nltimav ly arrested from 
malting fun her progress ill thi# part of the city, by 
blowing up ihoed three t and ttiapnilicehi
buildings, Hindi's Hotel, the Uhl 
(the hotel whore the crowned hunt!* 
resilience of Solomon 
Hamburg. By this r 
nf house», the New Jut 
tar XVntnr towards 
sanction—a circnmsinnre In 
lots visited the most : 
rejoice. The further 
N. E. нііііі uf 
only hy there being ho 

The departure uf tl

llOimtllLE 11 AIL WAY ACCIDENT 
IN FRANCE. sin I’ui.ro i.isr.

5 ( from the Cotrttpumknl nf Ihe Tunes)
Fan is, May 0,,

I have this day to яппоппес to you one of the most 
frightful events font has occurred in modern Bines.

Yellcrdrty wa* fixed fut tho celebration of the 
King’s fotii at Versailles by ihe display (or play) nf 
the great wnterwork*. firewdrke. Ac. Oo such cc- 
easintls Versailles is, І неп,I hardly eny. crowded be
yond conception by the Parisians, end hy foreigner* 
resident for (lie limn in Paris, The waterworks

iry
tint going In-
Wo are not

1’enrnr Sunt John, Arrived, ,'tli — Barqm 
(ЯПОііі, limner. Yarmouth, htlfost.

Brigf. V. I. NcviUj,JJctckoey, II dtirtiore,—H 
scy. wheat.

James, Неба, Nassau, 10—J. Widillf, nss'd
Cth—steamer No th Amencn. Mul-c-, В Oslo 

Wh tncy, passenger# and merehnndize
7th—ship Elizabeth, Fry, Liverpool, 40— 

metehnudiee.
flclif. Мису Jatte. leongmire, Pliiladclpbi.i 

& U Rend, assorted cargo.
Brig uotid, ftl’Uunagli, Galway, 42—order

Brig S'ir jattie# Котрі, Afehubald, ilermuc 
ballast.

Steamer Base Gotbn, Vaughatl, Halifax,- 
Fellgf'M.

8th—Brig Nap"leofi, C'alilT. Pnlladelphia, JO 
terlmuse & Tfoop. fluor.

ftl irgarut, ftFlJuii.ilJ, P. F,. Islan

C t, t A ft E II.

VNITED STATES.
Mu« in New O ut r ass —The New Orleans pa 

noté of the 21st. cmitnili nreuiitil* of n dislUflianCu 
ill llio eity, which at one time threatened very seri 

FUdileh tie
Urltisf) 7<Itos.

from late fnglieh fit pert, tectiied pet < dlMiubiu

Atttlli ГЛ ГІН MV.

DESTtltrCTION OF THE CITY OF 
ИЛМІІСІЮ I1Y FIRE.

ft is this day onr melancholy duty to record one 
uf the most extensive fires Will; which, short nf to
tal destruction, an» city ho* been visited in this or 
any other ago. The intelligence of the disaster 
which lias befallen tho Free City of Hamburg will 
ho received .with regret in every quarter of the 
globe, and not a small portion of die Ins* 
sustained hy manufacturers and 
this спішну.

The fini report of this calamity wn* received 
here on Tuesday, at noon, by the Slnam-shio Ham
burg, nod immediately after confirmed by tfie Rub- 
Boy, Captain Front. ’ The new* rapidly spread 
through too town. In answer to llm minier,in* np- 
plicdthme Ihr information which were made, Mr. 
Jos. Sanderson, ««out tn the Ihunhutg, Isitled a* 
speedily ns possible, a circular, of whiuh the follow
ing is a copy 5—

4th
nils conspqmmepe. It arose from the 
preciatiiiii of (he Municipality 
qoetlbe of the resumption of specie pnyn 
hank*. A largo amount was in circula 
the lower classes
ill ihe market, they were stripped 
pur- basing the nnciv siirifi* of life.

About ten o’clock on tin- morning of the t’ftih. n 
crowd assembled around Ihe M ay or'» office du mir id 
ing ihe redempliiui of the tintes. The тпупг'^ЩіЛ- 
(Item tin explanatory and coneiliniuiy *рсм:Іі ; hut 
ihsleml of dispersing (Im Mini,, increasing in size ns 
it went along, proceeded up Uhnrlfs street, broke 
open three brokers* offices in Canal and Commerce 
streets, abstracting coin to the amount of $*20.00(1. 
The Police having made their appearance, attested 

dozen nf tho depredat,.rs. and conducted 
nrd uf armed citizens.

fill,were over at hulf-pnst five. An immense number 
of person* Immedialely repaired to the terminus of 
each railroad, and took their dcimrture for town. 
The train ot the left hank wai tmtisii 
consisted of 17 carriage», impelled by th 
and conveyed from 1,000 tn 1 800 passengers, 
arriving between Meudou and Bellevue, the 
tree of the first engine broke. The body of it. Hie 
fire, Ac., fell tn the ground. The second engine, 
so great was the impetus, smashed it in pieces and 
paused over it. nod the boiler buret, throwing the 
unfortunate stoker GU feet into the air. The car
riages arrived of course, and passed over llm wreck, 
when six of them where instantly set oil flame* by 
the fire ; being how ly painted, they instantly Ignited 
Three were totally consumed, and three others par
tially, Without the possibility of escape hi their un
happy inmates, who Wliere lucked Uti according to 
tho drendfiil practice ofsocli establishment».

3 fiive any of tilt; rumours nr state- 
hi nil llm subject, but proceed lo 

m that which cnino under mv ow n view on 
proceeding thi* day to tho UCcKlo uf llm Accident. " 

tin teaching the Barrière dll Maine, where llm 
nrincipnl station lies, I found llm place surrounded 
by horse ninl foot Municipal Guards, 
incuse crowd of spectator* and persons coming in 
inquire nfier some relative or friend, who had not 
reached their hdtttfce lines this event occurred. No 
information, however, could he giteti lo them thorn, 
the tiriiihliidmieilt being closed, and nil the employs 
having Imen summoned to llm lVefeclurc uf rnlieto 
in attend the inquiry instituted by order uf the I‘re
fect, M. Gabriel Deleesett. Тім half consumed ro
main» of llm vhitliing uf son 
were lefi at the station ; hu

Note*, in Cohns- 
ts hy the\ departure fiir town, 

imuiually lung ; it 
rco engines, 

'ts. (th

tiuil nulling 
ami wlmh foe holes were refused 

<1 of the moan* ofI recognising or rather
♦Wf

AE Sill—sehr 
(aloes A, oats.

Fraser Du IT, grni. to he Elisigll 1st halt. Carlotoli 
county militia, 2d Jlttie, 1812.

Tlirt name of llm Gentleman appointed Bftsigu in 
ihe .Id И itlalinU York Light Infouiry. till llm -fill of 
April last, is Alexander Donald, and nut Alexander 
Al l)uii,ild, as before stated.

Bv ciiiutiiiihd.
GEORGE BliUUE, A G. M.

Ship Amhiver, Biiekl-y, Liverpool, nor 
Barlow A. Sons ; Eiimrnhl, Leighlo/I. Livt 
timber—-S.» Wiggins A Sou ; Evergresn, I 
Liverpool, do.—John 11 iihiiiond : British 
Undue. Cork, do -.Win. Hiiuirtioiid :
Cork, iIhhIs—It. Rankin A Co. ; I’ei 
Hull, tllhlmr—J. HuhertsUM.

Brig Fidelia, Hmall. Eiislport,—semitlir 
lallis, ftV. Cnrvllh Herald. Dealy, Demerir 
bar—Jus. Fafrwoiulmrі I*. L Nevius, 8ti 
Bnllinmre. plaster—8. IL-rscv ; Gertrude. 
Cork, deals—J. Kirk ; Ann. Leavitt. Cork. . 
J. Kirk ; Midas. Мите, Galway, deal*— B. 
A. Co : Promise, Brnckfurd, Newry, deu 
Cirvill.

Sehr. Mercy Jahe, Elder, Baltimore, pi 
J. A It. Reed:

will be 
insurance ollices in

і (
about a
♦Item to jail limier a strung gn

Tim ninl) shortly afterward* made a demonstra
tion to release them, but the military having made 
thëfr Hppearaime. llm disturbance was soon quelled. 
The council nf ilm first and second municipality 
held extra sessions the Ifttlie evening. In llm first, 
llm Finance commilten n ere authorised to borrow 
$211(1,1100 for the purpose of redeeming the hole* t 
and ill llm second it was provided that llm whole 
amount in circulation, may, at the will of llm holder, 
Im Converted Into Treasury Сегіііісаісв, hearing six 
per cent, per milium, interest ; llmt these certificates 
«hull be payable in 1813, 1844. 1845, mid 1810 ; that 
Ihe amount uf outstanding debts ho appropriated 

Bally for their redemption and the payment nf 
I Holes ; that said certificates shall lie receiv

ed any time during the year within which they tun 
payable, hy the treasure! for taxe* and other rove 
lines —The city remained quiet nt tho latest dates, 
mid it wn* presumed that no further disturbance 
would take plane.

Pmi.AliKi.eirtA.—Commercial business In Phila
delphia Is ІИ a wolhl condition. Л correspondent 
of the New York Journal of Commerce writing 
Поні that city, snys—“ Urn; of tlm failures which I 
mentioned yesterday, I am informed, is for the btlor- 
moos sum of six hundred thousand dollars. There 
is not so pressing n demand fur money now. as a 
month or two ngo; but there nro many more fii'tlme# 
—scarcely a day passe# :!mt there ia not otic or more 
of greater or less magnitude."

Albion
thidlire

I shall not hero 
lllelll# that about; 
descrih The fire nt Hamburgh, which lifts occasioned 

much disfre»», has called forth great sympathy n 
tilling Otir mr-rrhniit*. who have Mlllsferilied largely 

nrd* nllet hiring tho wants of"those who have hist 
property hy the conflagration. The receipts up p, 
mid-tlny to-day am estimated at about £ 11,DUO. and 
out of tills stim J-8-11 )0 Wn# dispatched on Imard the 
Calertonidi tld* morning, by llio Committee, who 
directed tho subscription to lie placed In the hand# 
of the Яеіініе for inmiedinto ііІніГіЬііІІОН. Among 
tlm very many himdsoimi ihmminii#, nro Mc#«r*. 
Rothschild fur £PlO(l, several Fire Olllehl £500 
each, ami most of the leadin 
have suhecriheil £105 ca 
NavigdUHH t umpaiiv have, in n 
acriplioil of £211(1, forwarded 
Iasi night, freightage fre 

Tun Uvf.rn's Fa\cv BaU. —The Цооеп gave 
a limey Udl. on iliursdny evening, nt Buckingham 
Palace. 1’lm costume worn on this occasion w 

plehdid nod mogtiilieeht, espreinlly ih 
the d і He re tit quadrilles of France, Get many, йраіМ, 
Italy, and Scotland. The gentlemen and Indies 
forming ibeen let* ni«ethbled In the lower suit nf

mid an im-Hull, Pier street, May Kith, 1841 
Extract from a letter In Jos. Sanderson, received 

by the Hamburg, Contain Bridle, from Hamburg, 
arrived in I lull nt Inif-pnst 12 o'clock this day 

“ A dreadful visitation hn come upon this ті for
tunate town; trtbte than one half line been burnt 
down. Fortunately for oureelvos, up to tite

a killed, wo# an 
cldehl 

first

ri#. Tlm engineer George, w |m wm 
Ellglisbmnn. It i* now positive that the ne 
arose from the breaking Of the axleircn# of ll 
eitgiiH'. The body of an infantry 
identified, IIS also that оГ M. Rebel 
The first ninl second waggon* were ehifrsly burnt.

Bailrmul shares have fallen 201". In consequence of 
tha accident.

It was reported on llio Bourse thi* пПептои that 
two Englishmen, and the son of â wealthy American 
resident of the capital, and a deputy named Uuiuet- 
te, were among me dead.

ollirer 
, n Paris ndvneate. A letfor lia* been received from the Wli 

Pacific, of thi* port dated in September list 
25, R. lulig. Ill, F , having on board 200 bids 
oil, had lost three men by si< києм uf Tin 

Livingston
V'Afttrt flhiall, frot»

specialty 
tint HJIIlll

eent moment, we nro nil sal"; nod I believe we 
have nothing to fear, but as thing» stand nobody is g commercial linns 

ell. Tho General steam 
ddltioli hi their slili- 

tlm treason; shipped 
і*.—John Hull, ItfrA.

life
I

William Garvey, cooper, Win. 
etecrer. and Peter Earle 

The American brig 
foimdlaml. arrived at Pictolt, N. R.. on tho28 
with tlm crew oftlm Stephen. Ileiisell, from A 
tie for Pictott, which xv t* abattdnned in th 
of Hellish', hnvі

m of tlm x Ictima 
were rediti 

1 tlm friend* or

olid tlm
lleilte. the richest citizen of 

Its, that truly clrgnn 
junglernstieg. fronting tli 
tlm N.. E.. xxns mixed li 
-lance in xvlilt-lt every one xx hn 
fashionable part of Ute city will 

further progrès* ol tho llamee on t)nt 
the city appears to Iwtve been stopped 

more building* to hum.
The departure of die llVlimn Doth у i 

which xvqs appointed for yesterday, lifts bee 
ed until this morning, a number nf o

manufacturing
сесії to II a тіш rg ; 
сгн to retain good* 

burnt doxvn. 
m fob

richest c it they x;
I liable

so to whom I hey hud belonged to 
Time* регаті# xvere accordingly 

inquiries at tho d і lie n-lit 
ded had been do posited, nt

“ Annexed, we hand the list of the street» which 
have been hurtled doxvn, 
telegraphed t 
the Ifanifmrg, 
that the fire xxns 
Dcichatrnese, \x Imre the lire commenced, totally

destroyed, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.

some houses burnt, 
totally destroyed, 

ditto.

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.

ami could not serve to 
о» of thorelaliv

idetiiify them. Tims* person* 
recommended m make immiri 
places xx here tlm wounded had been deposited, i 
ftleudoli, Bellevue, Sevres, the hospital Neckn 

boat* moored ftloii* the unity d"

ant rowmenu*up to Sondftÿ evening, 
before the departure of 
find the intelligence xvaa

to Ctixhnven 
, nt which per 

subdued. FRANCE.
The Par і » papers of Holiday have reached os.

They omit to allude to the fact that another conspi
racy had been detected to nssassinnln the King of 
the French. It i# Mot denied that A timber of per- 

ing the "night. Thiriy elehi of the son* were arrested on Friday and Saturday in Paris,
bronchi to tlte hospital Nvcker, не- nmmigsi other* llm notorious t ’otiRiderc. and that ro.im.*, mid nt hitlf-pn*t t-n o’clock haying been thar- 

n ol whom expired in the morse of iMooday. among tlie projectiles seized were several intended shalled. passed Ih orocv-sinti itp the grand staircase 
At віх o’clock this morning, tho mutilated remains lor the destruction of the king, by being thrown in- to the presence of her Majesty and Prince Albert 

ty two persons, men. women, and children, to Hie carriage, and to а««а#*іпаІе, of course, as tm- who were nttclideu by the principal ladies and nlli 
removed from tho Hntlnh to the adjoining te- uv of hi* family is might happen to accompany him. cere oftlm court ih mint magnificent costumes. Tlm 
Y of .Mount Parnasse, xvlmre I *axv them, nod It i* *tated that ihe information xvhieh led m the de- general company began to arrive soon after nine 

су coniimied exposed under n shed, and Icctiiih nf this pint wn* given hy the mistre«<? of one o'clock, the ladies, with I'etv exception*, in dresses 
covered with a course cloth, during the entire day. of the conspirator*, who has heell since nmrderdnml bf different age# nod countries, many Of gre at «plcn- 
Bnt they were so mangled and disfigured, that'll her body thrown into the Seine. door, nml Hit) gentlemen, ih пітн-гої)* instances, nl-
xvft* impossible to discover ihe v* stage of human foft- We subjoin, from the London .STon.ford, of Mon- so in costumes of the grcnte*t splendour, and tlm 

except in a ymmg girl of about 18. the loxver day night, the ioltowing letter, which contain* nn mnst picntrerqtle rlfecl, mehy rtl them brine athcllv 
part of whose body Was entirely consumed. The nrruratn avconnt of all Hint had transpired in Paris. fostonW. Her Majesty, Ih foe rcmatlmhle dross 
numbers of the FOlf-rcr* could only be m-eeiv,iii< d п I «live to tbi* odious attempt at im.tarinatioh, up of Utielll Phillippil, commanded nhiversal admira- 
hy that of the limb# or limbs found to Saturday evening l ist :— non, ns much in Hie right of her surpassing iovcli-
Five others, xvho still retained arttnc hnmnn Shape, "Paris. May 7\( mess a* in that of Imr nngnut rank. Prince Albert's
nml whose face* cool I lemMo their recognition, xvere A romnor orevail.-d yeaterdiy that a cmispinryiinmlsomo feature*, and noble manly carriage, set 
transported to tlm Morfw Where thoiisamta of per- to murder the king had been discovered, to which. oiV tho co«thme oftlm chivalric Edward III. and ad- 

s xvete dtwxi n up in a count, nt 3 o clock, to x iexv however, little credence xvna attached, llm more rs e,| the charm of reallitv to that of lllhribh. 1 lie 
among them a lady. Whose penally frmn the silence observed by the "govern Queen wore Imt one diamond on her head, it gem 

body wn* partly burned, Imt \xlm«e (ace Was it-.tact. nmm journals la»t night, and the absence of all n!ln valued at £10.000. The display of diamonds bv 
She wo* richly'attired, and Mill wore bracelet*. sion whatever to it hy any of the journal* this morn- the Dutches* of Cambridge and the Marchioness of 

lire number ofkilled i* vnridn«ly estimated. Far- ing. I find, hoxvcvcr, upon inquiry, that the fact is l^mlondorrv, were exceedinglv splendid. The 
ly this morning, the Prefect of Police sent a Worn hot to true— that a discovery has been made by the Earl of Pembroke displayed opoii hi* rmtiime j«*w- 
m the minister of the Interior, in which it tv as set police, which leaves no doubt of tho existence of a el* oftlm aggregate Vaille of £30 000—the live dia- 
down at 41 Another report stated it to bo 77, and plot, hot only to murder the king, hut to involve in mouds in hi* hat alone bciltd worth £ 18.000. 
the parish priest at Sevres, who repaired to the spot the wntho fate a* many member* oftlm royal family London Paper
immediately after the trial occurrence, and stopped a* should hn with his majesty at the chosen moment a vnim, m.n п1то<і цЙПм » nhrt lh.re during the «hole nigh,, ndminieiormg the eon. fur putting the nlrereinn. plen ofth. con.p,retm in fog Д v « l.nhnn. nml , prieet wn. nxhnrifn, 
enlennn of iohgnin In the d).ng nml n oil.rded, moil- In n.Mnhnn ll .ppeere Ihei rlnnng Ihu «« end .„mf.mn,, Ihe prirem-r biddmg h,m reflue' 
pnted the deed ,l no fenel then Pfl. Among there month, the hmg in the ludnt пГ,Іпип« nut Ireun ,h„ h, h„, »| kn„„,n5 ,|„
,ee retd hi Ire revere peemn, of d,e„nttmn. inelnd- Wnmll? m , Urge npnneeteehe. eefemp.vmjd hy the „,„«*«« «hen death, vvl'eh to re n,eny ollmm e.me 
rng t«o depm.ee; bul line I only mention nn hcarrey queen end other memhereilf Ihe enyel femdv Up. Ilk„ , lh,el .h„ ni,hl, rnm; ,» kim ,1C
fnemnny who no,ltd not preen™ vehtdee re return on .neb nreetnmi. the eemegn .. „net,ended hy » (l|), ,lr d K*fl dertd himenlf.
to Pans, and were afraid to venture home by the military escort, mid the hor*e# nre driven at a mere- 1 r
right bank Railroad, dept at Versailles, and had not ly ordinary pace. The-e circnmetam. # seem to 
returned to day when their frienda Went to inquire hare suggested the idea of an infernal machir.c. and 
for them. one ha* Wen invented of a simple character, being

It is unnecessary to say that Ihi* event ha* pro in form an ordinary sized ball, to hurst upon foiling, 
dneed a great ce-wation in Pans. It will, however, and to shatter everything near it with irresmtabh- 
snbride sooner here than it would elsewhere, as force. ITie principal n.a
death by violent mean* ha* been lee* rare ih Pari« ing powder of a very powerful character. The 
than in other capitals : hnt it mnsl necessarily draw j instruments for working the materials, and some 
the attention of the leg i*1a tore# of all I’.nmpe to a , balls, xvere fonnd npon premise* adjacent to Von 
subject which ha* imperative claim* on апетит. «blere’s wine ehdp in the Hue Montmattc. 'Ih**

Several foreigners are *ai,l to have penidied. .Such Considère ha» been twice tr ied for complicity in 
may be the melancholy fact, hnt the *tat«-ment would plot* to me .tier the king, rod each time acquitted, 
have been more probable had the a«vidcnt occurred lie was one of fhost tried in connccii.m with ne
on the other hr.e f by the riglit bank of tins 6tinc), niwet. Considéré bas been erreatvd, wnh ccvcn

ng been ih contact With н 
The craw was tftkëh from the boats by tli 
"John ItotUlliy,” from London, for st. J"hi 

British barque Anna Lilfov. i.ydl, xvliirl 
from New York 8th nit for Antwerp, cargo 
pally oil and put and pcnrl n*hc*. ran into а 
nf ice on lin» Bank*, in a thick fo*. oh the 
day out. injuring the vessel so much that tl 
abandoned her.

Cleared at New Orlc.tn*. 11 lit May. «h 
ville. Isaac. Cowes; 12th Pursuit, Яртіео 

r pool ; l-lth, Birkenhead. Bmxv 
■ Arrived at Liverpool. 5th 
V Atchison, and Pearl. M 

Tucker, L'harlcetoh t Franc, «,
Bentley, biebrow. Bavahoali 
more. M Andrew»; 5th, MotthUiheer- 8 
New Orleans; U«n Nevit. Bryson, Mobile 
an,1er Edmond, Strang. Charleatoti ; til 
Hill, Savannah, 7th, EliK theth Bemfoy 
Iule ; Duncan. Robert *ott. st John; 8tfc 
Wright. Nexv Orlrntt*; I Itll,Great Wo 
or) 13 days from Next York; 12th Fdittbltrj 
pon, Mobile-, 15th. Britannia, (*tcam«r) 1-І d 
BoHtoivmd 11 from Halifax.—At Kiiig^mw 
lin.) loth. Argyla, Brown, st John.—.At II
10th. Uucctt,--------. st. Jtthit.—L'lhdondi)
Charlotte, Andrew-, do.—Belfast. 7ih. N 
Bantterthatt «fi»; 15th, Margaret Baltmir. t 

Entered for Loading at Liverpool, 18th 
Caledonia, Roinfonl. Цпєіуи , 
more, St. Andrews ; Frances, We 
ternri*c, Uttrkie, Yarmouth.

Sailed from Lix-erpool. 5;h May, Cririv 
rt. John ; at. AnJrexV, l«aitch, Kkrtencc : 1 ! 
Esk, Wishart. d«t. 14th, Kathleen. Willi; 
19th. Fancy, Irendersott d<x. ; Portsmouth 
bit.Robinson. ЦоеЬес : Kinfriown. 84,sir 
Itiasi, »t. John —Enblin. link, Сотії. GV 
J3th, Trial, Bell, do.—Cork, 4th. M 
Brexvcr. do. ; l.'th. Elizt Anti. \ft a>on 
RmaM, Kiv'i Random and Mary. Glide. « 
don.icm . ti'M. Creole. Clark, do. ; li>th. .M 
Vatt. do —Sligo. I2ih. Dykos, llimson, 
fast. 3.1. Camwfiti. Pncbanart. do.

The Carehnc, К:тіряІГ <к. from Bc'5 
for this port, pot m KfHxhcri, rn the 12 xvu 
in Rcattcrv Eos-Is. May ltbh.brtg Jessie. T 
LiX'crpool, for thi* pot •

Sn.l t r.*, May 7-Ti c Ho 
grot in contact Vf «rerd *Y XV, to Ih* Jo no. nl 
tic, and suits.c i damaj;3 ,n !lcr ^ddcr.

and ill tlte BtHtttn boat* moored along the qiiny tl’ 
say. which had been employed Ih conveying hi 
here to Paris during tho night. Thing eight nf the 
wounded tVeH» 
veil uf whom

th'
llmlitigsmnrkt. East side.
Bteintwi
llnpfcmmrkt,
Grntz Txvielc,
Cremon,
Grosse Bill'shih,
Mnlilcnbrucke,
Bnhitcnstrasso,
M ohekedamm,
Alte Wellftrnwsn.
Grosse Johaimiepfrassc,
Kienc ditto 
Nefiett Wall (nlntnsl)
Vbgiersxvall,
Grosse Bletclmh (himvn tip)
Alto Jiingfomsiing 
Knochenhamtcr Hi
KonillgStrVs,;
Gr.a**keller,
Geriwrofi".

So far tip to 10 o’clock, p. m , May Cth.
On the 7th May the folloxving streets, and all 

comprised between them 
Zrtchtham* Straaee.
Konst Rtr.iesc.
Paul* R tresse.
Ilolzd.antm.

stnarnsr,

;r nt owners and 
informed, nrrivnd 

districts, 
amhiirg :

ed until tuts morning, 
agents fur good# baling, 
here hy railway from the t.
Some of them Will probably pro 
while it is likely other* have nrd 
already shipped for house* xvhieh аго burnt d< 

Another evening contemporary published tl 
lowing in n second edition : —

" The lire nriginateil ill the street known hy the 
Mime of tho Rteitl TxVite, ill the warehouse nf a 
Jew, named Colton, a « ignr manufacturer, and who. 
upon good ground*, has been take» up on nut-pi 
cion ef tlte incendiary.

" Tho principal houses and hotel*, among which 
were tlm Exchange. Strate"» Hotel, St. Peter's 
Church, the Post iilfice, the Bank, and several 
other*, with their costly property, have not n wreck 
left. The xx hole presents a mass of ruins, fallen 
into the dykes Which intersected tho street*. Up
wards of I OH lives have fallen n prey. Owing to 
the inadequacy of tho engines, lilile could tie elrect- 
cd. and the airenuon* efi'ort* of the peoplo 
selves xvere of no avail. .At the time of it* 
rence no xvater xvae prnenrable, owing v> the tide 
being low, so that the street-canal* were dry."

It is said that the Hamburg Bank went on paying 
on Saturday a* usual. Tho amount nf bullion (sil
ver) in the bank i* .-«bout txvo millions sterling, 
which is in perfect salVty, tho cellars xvhere it is de
posited being under to*ter. The bonks and records 
are removed, and are bkex* ,*e in safe custody. It 
is likevvi-o reported that a great quantity of good* 
have I wen saved in lighter*. Our London insor- 

mpanics arc said to be interested for at leai-t 
half a million sterling. The chief warehoow* which 
have fallen a prey to thn flame* are those of Meser*. 
Гагі-h and C* . Brancone, Uihm.in. and Oo.. ІЛ 
/irn* and Co., L. Behrens and «on*, and many 
«lifter*. A sii.iNCnption has already been set on 
font for the relief of the *n(forer* by *ome of onr 
great capitalists. The firm of Rothschild and Son* 
have subscribed tho snm of £200 ; Messrs Baring 
Brothers. C J Hanihro and Son. II. Srfom, Fred 
IInth and ІЖ and J. Л. Droop each £100.

The ,nigin of the fire is mri known, but is gene 
rt"v supposed tolWir# arisen from accident The 
« :v briefly bu.il of brrxek. Lot many of the f rivato

of Hilt c of the seaman Holmes.—It i* stated in the 
Philadelphia Gazette, that ill this case Judge Bald
win has over-ruled the motion for a hew trial. Tlm 
prisoner xv ns sentenced to six month*' iiopnvoi- 
incnt in Ihe Eastern Penitentiary, nt hard І іІаЖ-іг. 
and to pay a line of $20. 'The judge remnik«j|6 nt 
passing sentence, that many rircnmriartcca і» |/ » 
melancltnly affair xvere nl"a character to commend 
him to regard, yet the ca-c xxe# one in xxbieh some 
piininhinent xv ns demanded—tint it was in the pow
er of the court to inflict the penalty оПтргіютп 
for a term of three years, and a line of ÿliHki ; but 
in view of all circumstances, tlte conn would make 
the punishment more lenient. The pri-on**r bowed 
submissively end left the Court.—Mer. Journal.

Within the la«t sovert year*, ninety vnilliottà ol 
dollars have gone to England from the United states 
for Iren.

ll i* related of a Mi«*imippi steamboat rnptain, 
that, having lost all patience waiting for passengers 
in New Orleans, і» July, concluded to hire a dozen 
hearse*, nml send them perambulating about the 
eity, whereupon there tofts got up the cry of yiRoXv 
fover. and in two hour# hie boat Лав crowded to 
suffocation.

Th* number of xessel* which pasted through L. 
Island Sound in 1941, wa* 14,754 ; being ІЮ8 less 
than .n IdM. Of the number, 8786 Were English.

Edward A. Smith, Esq., of Long Wand. N. York, 
has raised oo hi* farm the largest Ox ever seen in 
the United State*. The animal i* almost white— 
merely a few colored spot* nn hi* body. He is <» 
feet 2 indies high, 13 foci 4 inches in length, ft feet 
H inches tmalleFt girt, and weighs ovrt 4000 lbs. 
and what ia more surprising, he ia not віх year* old.

The British Consol at Now York, sax 
ha* received a letter from Lord A beret 
that the medals which her Majesty oi 
presented to the commanders of the 
packets for saving the livee of a tomber of ILrtish 
•cameo, have been fotxvarefod to Mr. Fox to be 
j resented through l;im to the levers! gentlemen to 
xxlitm they are r.ddremd

metory o 
xvhere th

May. ship 11 
Mobile : At 
XV«iscot, ai 

і BrUIIS'X iciditto.

ditto.

ditto.

, III

ihe bodies. There»

Orillhttna.
Bpiereort.
Steinslrasse.

Public Building* burnt and partially blown up :
Town House.
flenate tlmisv.
Bank—The xx h<de nf the Bullion m the Bank 

was saved by filling the Bomb proof cellars with

Prison House.
Post Office, (Stadt Post. )
Old Exchange.
New Ex< Lange (ilonbtful ) bloxvn tip
Bxirscnbr.llo.
Limbeck** 11 mire.
St. Nicolai Vhnich ami Steeple.
Bf. l'être
Johannem і and several other*.

IVr Telegrah from llambnrr 8th May. 7 n m.
“ We are masters of the fire at last, and hope to 

keep it down." ^
MrWoirxsnc*—It is not ascertained Whether the 

8t. Jacob’s church and steeple w ere burnt or blown 
up yesterday, bnl it ia very likely.

P.6.—The harbonr.and all ihe hontes along the 
quay are sate, and pies; fowl Will remans so. For

Brttnswi
scott, st.

Vmvsri.m**.—i.e France compktitt* of the ever 
lions being at present made by some British IVo- 
testent тіяяіопагіеа at Boulogne snr-Mer to convert 
tho IVenet population of that toxvn to their faith, 
and recommends that some «hstingoiehcd French 
I'athohc preachers shouhl he despatched from Pa 
ri* to eottmeract their eflbrts. '

Tm* Bm.ncixr*.— 
of Slade, an eminent and 
live ot the town of Poole, 
at hi* own e 
lony of New

Exiinctyo* or mv. Socixt.tsT* ts LtVKsroot„__1
The tiocmhei* arc eo completely exvngi.irt.cd

nrv

du
terial і» mid to be fulmv

X'* the Herald 
reit. stating 

■be
New-York

A gemleman of the name 
opnlf-m merchant, a ua 
has nndertaken to bttild, 

xpense, five new cherche, in the co
foiiinlland Г*
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№Х»2&2,г*ж
вЬМ Assembly Rooms.”

IWrt of ehe ІХМИУville -NEW GROCERY STORE,A rml of power lifiweeii 
• ’Ії'ійе:- .S repoWl tr. «he Juornnl. Vi ІНГІ. <:•>»- 

Wafer wire-brown ibrovjii I2W i<-eion!:>se.
W an inclut?J phme of7i: feel, mrm.gh noititfe.

'I*he o• r-.<t> st distance thrown by the Wa-I.ington 
pj,) f. ,1 J inches ; by I lie Relief, - ЕГ7 fvet <1

і List of Letter* rormiritecr in rhe Po»t-Of- і Hand. Ил 
Іі<ч*, St. John, Alh JuttP, f4 12.

Armstrong. Thomas 
ЛИои, Литеє 
Aueriifge, Rlizu 
Atkin*. Лате*
Atkins, Thomas
Ayer, Almina

V7, H SVRMT'S

WINE Establishment,
AND COMMISSION WAREHOCSB,

frirnx WUtvtm and St. JltM* streets St. John

The subscriber has opened the Ятоге mul Ware
house in Prince William street, lately occupied 
by Hr T- 8- Илномео, m a-idunm to hi* former 
premise*, and invites attention Ю hi* eiteHesve 
stock of OW Bottled WIN ES and SPIRITS. 

ЦЧрГШі Diamond and full fruited Ports— 
І У Vintage of 183 I and a part it years in bottle ; 
KesT urn) West India Madeira ;
Ismiion Particnlir Madeira, from the celebrated 

houses of • Blackburn,’ Newton Gordon St Co 
and Bur net! Houghton & Co.

I.onilun Market Madeira ; Past India Sherry 
1 f»ld Pale, ftroWn, and Gulden Sherries ;

Marsella of first qnslify :
П :

Pale Brit.rfy, Vintage nf IS’.tfi and.
Csmhletim Wh--k«y ; superior Of.D Rf M ;
Pipe Schiedam GENEVA ; Batavia Arrack :

All of whi-'h may also be had from the Wood 
ffnrk of 

RGPN
g- of h4!T>,

BFCF.LLA

HofTigan 
Howane.
Howard, Isaac W.

Michael
Thomas; loi m«, Mr* ' 

Holland, Peter 
Holliday, John %Opposite the India I Foust, Dock street. Alay 2fi.— His Fxc.-l'.-rcy Hie f;t>H 

inspected tlie Royal Mail etf-am Æ
it yesterday afternoon. It js Я
'.aeéücncy to pr.reed to H ilifax ^ 
t ifext. fin f.ady Begot aial Іі-жіі/ 

lie Sydenham will not be fi^By 
f'»rm the voyage. Я1 hy some ЇЖ» 
part of her v.rehitert. there і» r u^> 

it three day.*' сопни n . pi ion of Ajtf. ШШ 
il untried ship, and his Excellency 
pen?nco in the Styx to deter Um 
vessel ага in on her experiment,! 
tore than probable then, flint hi# 
do a* Lord Sydbnhart» did. tnka 
steamer Cnicorn to convey his Г».
< to fioebec. — Htjifar.
Excellency will extend bis visit to

Mien, William 
Alexander, J 
Andersdh, l«ne 
Vnd rsqg^ Thomas

Anthony^ Ifer.ry
Appleton, C.
Afin strung, John

N f
inches. Ireland. Israel

j Irwin. James

J-ielret.il Mrs. 
JurVii, William 
Jotee, Patrick (59)

ICsvsnHgh. Times
Keenan, Jfdtn

Irwin. Edward 
Irwin. Catherine 

J

I PATRICK CAtZ-AGHBR,

RH;S !" in|;,rm Pul'lk <bt he h« і hi, day opeecïl tho nhove rrancm with 
1» a well Sf lcctcl Mock of every ar.tcle in the fiKOt'KKf Ті; IOC, 

i*«ing
Г1Г.ЛСК nnd OfcÈEN TEAS 
Raw and Refined SUGARS

n may be forme,.* of the difiicnlties Which 
have to cncoimteiyn India, from 
country over w

jtf'C'.llb »rmy
Witte ext-nf ПІ ІІН!
У Travel. From Calml li> Bombay it f*V)J mile# ; Ґ 
' Calml to Calcutta J7t» ; from /ettulabud to Cal 

la. I«y:0.

Johnson. Lloyd (2) 
Johnston, John 
Joli IlStoll. TIn «nés

ce. Robert 
ïy. Mis* LbZa 

Killoou Peter 
Kilpatrick. John 
Кітрноп Robert 
Kinah John! y
King. Stewart ^ 
Kin-nnn. John .
K rbV. M iry 
Кігнор, Mrs.
Kittle. Mr
Kenny. John *
K-rtOy. Bell 
Kennedy. Banley [‘2'J 
Kendall. Joseph 
K medy, Bernard , 
Kerf. John f-/}

■
і

they hare to
І■

,
В lird. Jaurcj 
Bnir.l. George 
Bain-Ion, Jobn 
Ballard, Лоїщ 
Ball. Joint |V| 
Bulcomb Israel 
B-.iinpton. Charles 
Bartmrrv. James 
V. trry. Margaret 
Bar/lcv. Junes 
Bell, Mr*. КоГжгТ 
Bermet. Josiah

vbedder, Donblfi Glostcr and Clicshirc
,, „ , M , r. CHEESES ;

Wax, Mnerm Rrtndon Momd and fc.pt 90 Erls, and KW Sr,<H, Sugar and But- 
0Am>LFMj .rr Bfsctjfrs ;

Pwklc, .Sp.ce*. an, .wcffl i -10.000 Manuel Amcr..-з. ttforena. Canon
120 Boxm Mutate! RAbrXS; ami Crineipie CfrtARS, *c. Ac.

„ ,, OROt N O KiFI. FjK BVKRY MORXINU.^J
V. (,. will make ,1 an mvnnaWe r.rio ro keep every arlirlo in his lim-ofthn best 

-,-iahiy—to sell for a small proht, and therePwo ho,,,,, tr> estait* a share of public 
m.pp.rrt- Juno tOlh, #SI >

Botjhnnc. Daniel 
Boyce. John Arthur 
Boy*. Murgnret 
Bndley. Mms тягу 
Br:sd у. C liar 
Bntnnuf. M.clteel ['/] 
Breen, Devid 
Breen. Julianna 
Breen. Michael 
Breen. -Mary 
Breen, Bhiftef [‘J| 
Breen, Wnt.

В irwon, 0*pt.. Ehotnas Brccu. Irwin 
iïenriel. J nue* Brodoick. Thoma*

■Burry. Mr. liro-ldin. Michael
P.irnu*, Rohi. Broni-nilv. N incy
Blood. Mr*. ,\ntl Brown. Свthermo
Blair. J-Kculi Brown. George ( ”]
Bonwich. Thomas Brown Fi ivul
Bow.m VVni. Brown, Cap; James
Brown. James Burn-*, John
Brown, John A. Borns. Mi* h ud
Brown, f.uka Вигін, Owen
Br.iwnlow, J.ihd Burn*. Patrick
Browning, Mms Elinor Bern*. Junes
Brymer. Colin C /. Burns. Thtmia#

! B u:!;!cy, Wut [2) Bnrna. Edward
Bor.klcy, Jo!m Burk. Jam* t
BtiChnnii-.ii, Henry Borzorth. W. 11

Bimtmi. Joint R. Bailer, Nancy
Burk. Ruil.me

Cadigan. Daniel- 
Cnhalin, Patrick 
Cnhilm. Mar*
C si well. Thomas 
Caldwell. Wat. 
f^etahoun, Thomas 
Cnmphell James 
Cammell. Bernard 
Campbell.'Rofit.
('.taiarau.
C.unnhell, Miry 
Camp'.icll, JmepfV 
1 •

v. Mrs.
Caniririg.
Cnrr, Nancy 
Carr, John 
Coal і nan, Patrick,
Conley. Éllvrt 
Co-d, Те 
f’onwell. M iry 
Connrway, The 
Cosgrnvo, S 
Conway, Thomas 
Coiïghlan IIichard 
Colli fis, Miclv.vt 
Conway, John,
Cochr iri, Mrs.
Cook. J.
Corrigan, Brident 
Con! m, Rfu.inna 
Connolly, Michael 
Coak. Jnsp.'r 
(*oye, Daniel 
Cravev, Richard 
Crawford. Thomad 
Craig, Cmhcririe [2]
Crow Patri-k
Crowley, Я|С||||ЄП
Crowley. Nofry 
Cnruhe, Tin.
Ciiileb, Ellen
Cun,
Cun

;

Kearns, jGeorgo W (2) Kdgra 
Keene. Tmiothy Kdkr;
Keelten. John 

! Ke*. Jo«epb 
■ Kehoe, John 0?)

Keirstead. James 
Kelly, J Pouter ,
Kelly, Mn*. ., . r.

і Keflty,
Kelly. Edward 
Kelly, Mr*. C.
K-f!y, Robt. (•>)
Kelly, Francis 
Kelly. John (QT]
K-dleher, Mrs Mary 
Kelihan. Miry 
Kellie, Kobt.
Keltic, John

і
EL/Tbii Decay of the Teeth and Gums arises 

from varions cames ; but, principally, it may Im 
attributed ti» tarr/g nrglrct. til ktollh. mu! the nsn rf 
'fsetft Pint. 1ers r.>.thnnin« mineral an it np,e* delete- 
linns arvis. irkich free a пи>т*.Мягд tr harness to the 
teeth, ichile they corrente the enamel .'—The extreme 
prevalence of this
need dominant To this fact, indeed, is 
to be attributed the long Botanical 

termina

last eaosc is too well known to 
principally 

•■e irch which 
by the mod fe'icitniw dis- 

to tlie world fut the Preservation 
an-l Breath, viz.— ROW- 

DENTHRICP..
us a distinguished place at 

througli-

<>nce atuiounce* the favour in which it is held by 
lire public at large. St< Advertise matt.

Went parsenger in the P.rig James Hog. for Si 
erra Leone, on Saturday last, Mr. V. 15. Hutchison, 

City.

I

OCFBF.C. May27. 
ie commercial intercourse between 
ntriee of Europe and their setik- 

of the world, ha# now he

:
l>53d;was happily 

cover/ ever given 
of the Текти. Gpws. an-t Bre ai 
LAN IPS OIXJNTO or PEARL 
This Powih 1 now occifpit 
tho Toilet# of the Sovereigns and Nobility 
ont Europe, while the general demand

WBV' ®RV OCObî! SEC?.[itarrers
iat derangement of business and 
f working(h*se# in any one conn 
all : and these derangements and 

і-act on each other.
, with it* long win ten* md frugal 
raped the longest', the wide spre«d- 

Г nited Kingdom and the Coitr.f 
rference of rfie British Parliament 
Trade, established under it* own 
і time wlien there wa# already a 
wr|uence of the great stock in П c 
ig tin* common misformots hom ;

The usual Wages of labour for 
suddenly rediiéed, and many nto 
enf in the work to which they hav,- 

and for which they are most fit, 
out of eO'ploymeut in the tJnited 

ning in. and find no employment 
«* af home drived them away, and 
ige* there, occasion* great quafiff- 
# which they produce, to he Pent 
e*. and sold nt pr-ccs which will 
ipetition by the tr-idesioen in the 
t a reduction in the prices of labor 
of living, la the rate m Groat Bn 
irtienlarfy the caso with the shoo
te in this town, trade# in w-Чуіі a 
m Emigrants have been і тр/Луї ^ 
he agriciilliirisis, and і ride* Ш ,-ir 
revent them from hazarding ffi9 
Jditional labour, and laxatrotr is 
plete'the Common luisforiunc. 
which pro,
Emigrant і

.TconTÛZT'f- " >КтШ МЛв,І"т “f (А >'>!«, *» МШЛІ.І0 ht
Champagne <• ■-■parkling 
HERMff AGr. and Bf 
H’K'K of the vint»;

La rose, Lafittle, ami Яі. Julian Claret,

I'KXI dozen lz-n Ion PfrRTER
rial ЯТОІ.'Т. in quarts and pints ;

HodsoW's' Isondon Pule ALE. 
arid -I'.urts ; 
zeo line I d

M very first quality,

-cmesnemir.s-wmw m't bo-wftr,.! .Hick : Chin» glut* ; Chine R,,,l,
Llama C LOT f і Я . <>rl-ans Cloths ; Chnsan ftrleam : Merino* 1
ГпгЬ.Іі en,I French tmmsa. lew pries ,le П. Лт W„„l, : Three! be. Л.
л Шл,,“"'tobb- **w **>ш.1 "***•»* C*t BOXXETS.

I.
f.anagan, John
I.mngan, (leelia 

; Lmnen, Mrs A.
: F.vngley, Jacob 
■ f. mg.in, F.oropZi> 

f.rtt.i A J. ;
Langhlin. John 

1 L'je. Fanny 
! fzus. Lawrence 
Leahy, William Long. Mies Mary
f/taslr, Chari'S r ' tjon, Edward
Ілглгу, Mrs# Bridget 
Leary. Ellen 
Li Ос haft; Dan.
Leonard, Timothy 
f.inds iy, James

Lowry. M. J.
Lnscomb, Robt [2] 
Lyle. Susan 
Lynch. Janie# 
Lynch. Ann

F .yon*. Edward 
fjogne, Sarah
Lone, James

. Brown itnd frrpr- * 

lit pilt'fi
::

200 doz ■
fMarried.

Ajn Thursday morning at Trinity СіиіГсЬ, by the 
,Jf/v. I. W. D dray, the Rev. Alexander Stewart, 
third son of Dr. Sicw.irf, of FFunflv, Abi-r-l* enblnfc 

' to Marie, sveond daughter nf Ralph M. Jarvi# Eeq. 
Of thi# (id 

On the
muel Ktnrseil, to Mi## Franc t # Smith,

Ліло Per eh p PerrPanelfrom lSircrj>or% ;—
An rlc-rant variety nf Silk an! <T,nnn HANDK RII-’HIKFS 
?,fA І Овїгігіпм ; Cbenn Si Ike, MERINOS, Vfclvnr,, Cambrie, ; 
r,awD3, Mtrehru, Cnrrlt-,1 rln. ; Printer!, whito, grey and Furniture Cotlniw 
(.amortiuns, i weeds, Cheeks, Does It th#, ЛЇоІемкі 
A êhoice ■ eleetiôfi of ПЙОЛ0 CLOTHS 
Gt.ovKs, Hosiery, Ac. Ac.

******h" e'M * іеі*ш «*«. «'» werih,

А/игу 20, В12.

Plinth ((flits* Instit ;tt}‘.
f ІЇІГГ. Rcgnfxr Monthly Meeting for June,
-E. be Ire Id at the FfaU ou Моїй Jay evening th" 

fdth irisfant, at ti o'clock- 
Jmm loth.

100 dozen line nhnrgh ALE ;
40 hogsheads M trtvlV# and Нсг.ііЄ**/'» Brandv ,

Г» hogWheftds. 20 quarter cask- Br mdv ;
20 ІІ -gshcatls iiem Old PALE Brmdy ;
. 0 /n.<r-|l»fids lrest GENEVA ;

Puhkhvon* Malt and t.r,mi VV'nisKET ;
50 Puncheons high proof RE M ;

ItH) Pi|>**s. hogshftrds and quarter cask# Pon Ma 
de.r.a. .‘dierry. Tencnfn and Sicily Madeira; 

JO hogsheads Catalmaa RF.D WINE :
6 (lr casks Blackl-urn's M Af>LIR.\

at first cost ; 10 r.he-t# gone hong TEA
B--X0S London and Liverpool ЯК/.4P ;

100 do. Mould and l>ip ("aodlcs ;
0 hogshea J« Refined Snyar :

20 ditto Bright Porto Kico ditto;
10 Keg# Tobac .o.

ПП1ІГ. Snliscrihcr respocifnlly Ugs to e.nnonncc Arid to arrive ex Brig fid inn. front Lundoft —
J to Miifrien.U Ih.1t I»*» recf.r.1 hMSotin* 4»ім>. !«n tem from 7 tel» it c.itt I'

S-UÎ» "f MKIT-N rot! FLOWliK sr-Cl.S, ......... ...... «'«It Mm.U «Л,
••mbrncing several new vsrn.dies of Cal.' ige and 
Tinmp Seeds, also, the Sew Котлі. Victoria 
PEAS. iVc. JOHN G SHARP. Cherm,!, n,hn,m,

April 2‘J. SurlU Murhtl tiWtf.

The FIRST I-ROlirrn-rNS in the

r
■1th in-t. by thu Fl-v. f>r. G In

and Cassi.mkrf.s ;■y. Mr Sa-
botli of

( Loo. Miclmd 
Longhrea. Ann J. 
Lohtos, Ann 
fj'gne. James [2'J 
Loan. James [2]

[ The remainder trill L. pii’dis'irA nett ut/k )

f'«rr-.'hftn. 
Gavney. J 
Carden. J.IHU 
C issiday. John

IP Michael
oliTinna

On the tamê day, by the Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr. 
.1 :!m 11.ni.ell, of this - iy. to .’I;-.- J ,:i i < ; miey, of

On the (»ih

■v
Cassidaÿ, Mum ico 
Cask-iy, John 
Cnstles, James
Ci - ріпліі. VVil,liam 
Cl irk, J,unes 
Clark. John
Clarke. (Talfb, 
f'ioiurey. John 
Ghifcas. Win.

instruit, by the Rev. f. W. D. Gray. 
Parish. Mr. Thomas Cullcrsan, to 

Long, both of tht# city 
tin Thursday afternoon, at tii* Na»h 

V Parish of Яг Alary, (.'ouniy oi York, by 
Kifarrirf, the Rev. John M.igeo. Blip11 -1 
qjfi** Elizabeth W., second d.m drier of

ЩRector ОІ 
Miss Ann 

On Thuf#«

Sii-rai-.
Rctoived by the snbacriber— 

0 4 I f ИНЯ. Bright Pm-m Rico BFJGAR. 
Jh4t -1 1 which „will be disposed of tU u rery 
low rote for approved payment.

TIJuno.

Freth
GA RÜÉN AND Ff.ov/Eft SEEDS.

will
afternoon, at the Nnhwaak. in tho 

the Rev. W
ill irri#. the Rev. John Ma geo. Варті Minister, to 
-Jim Elizabeth W., second d.uijhttr of Мг.йаішмІ

'
II. J CHBIML R ЯеСу.

To the Agriculturists of tho Jf’rm in re, - dE 
f ГНИ: ЯоІ.7( liber b.'gs to rtf quaint them that th H% f ill WÎil, ІГОЗії І/ОІИІОІ1 }

,’гат,Уг neScvu.OMJam»^ Hum. Mar- 
as the Fcrgmoniown Fair, will be holdun on the salla, .r»uc6i!?is, and Lisbon.

•yd Hut pri..*ei l month, and on tho I7th of Ç) NCHEO.NS and 2J hogshead* finest 
each succeeding tpontii until further notice. gy 2 Old BRANDY, Murlell's;

An Auction.-ernr will attend at exèty Fair to ВС -1 hogshead* very old Рик ditto ’ ditto, 
cornu,fak the Public by selling at Auction. lit ditto hen Rotterd.m Pale GENEVA.

I fclll.iiCF, FERGt/SDN. 1 ditto І'пптн Old Jamnka Kovj, ( very choice. )
I Pipe and 2 bhds. Hoodhouse's Mdikdi.\ ;
1 hhds. Old Bncelfas : 1 bhds. Rtfifi Idslion :

Winch, with a Choirs stock of Old Winks. &e. ere
k A s né r, sum in. n * co.

VVino Merchants.

W. DARVILI,.

Connor. John 
Cow in. Peter 
Coe hr art, Bridget 
Cochran. Dank? 
Cork ran. Elizabeth 
„Cor1' -it. Margaret 
Corli.i. Patrick 
vof!m*. Honora 
(іюіітіп. Win. 
CmTil

(.'imiter, John 
Ciui’îihn, (lerrrieTtm 
Crawford. Nath: 
('rnip ford, John 
Crmvfntd.
Cram. Joseph 
Crean, Cornelius 
t'rnxvtiiTi) Wm 
#.'ripp-, Andrew 
Curtrtitig, Catherine 
Cusiche, Stephen 
f'nrry. Beniamin 
Cummin», Тії тіл* 
Curmiff. J.unos 
('"'vie, George 
(.'finningli.im, V 
Cnumbel. George 
Cunningham, (Jath

dure the most n-Mtliif.
in the exaggerated no

spread among them by irt- 
he prosper Is and wage# in 

notions, they do not set
w ІІГСІІ

box- - Ca'mfles
Ah for sale

Died.
very lowbySml.l'inly on Monday, the 20th of May, Mies Bet- 

#y Flaglor, in ihr (K)t.'i year of her age.
If Suddenly, on Я itrinl iy last.Caroline,inf ,nt dnugh 
ter of Mr Я L/Liigrin, aged 5 months andr21 days.

La#t evening, ()ioteryortrtafnst daughter of Mr. 
Thoma.-i Uinkin, jr. aged II months and 2 day*.— 
Funeral to-morrow. (.Saturday,) #| 2ooc!ock, when 
friends and acquaintance of the family аго invited 
to attend..

This і
Amelia /

fl STREET

**e fidsn 
Ort for high wages

Kith d жотічїяг.
WY it » r її і , The dbtwcrihers have removed their place of Fm#i

L lvy1 ,ur r;-,s from Water sire.it, to tiro new Fire Proof
77# Г Hair! thiB/thi П і lit Teeth*!! , ^-fre l.it-> •■rerf.-d by them Зі York Point, foot

oflnion -:ree:. on tlie property belonging to R.^, 
VV. C'r.•:■!;*!, ink, Em# , wln-re they ofivr for e»lo 

j ОП their Usual liberal terms : 
il 611 II Ml** BRDVVN :I GAR ; lit Cases 

M * J ■ 1 GIN ; a boxes fresh Cho Iliate ,
7:. Boxe» Tob.eco PIPÊS ;

I he only «rude that produce» and restores HAIR 75 Do Wirtdow Gi i»s /г.с<тУс// jriies ,
!WHISKERS. Ml STACHKB. and RTF 2-*. Keg* Green arid P! irk PAINT .
: BROWS ; provent» hair from falling off or turnin' M Boxe* Mon! f Cardies : rf bag* Saltpetre
grey to the latest periüd of life; change* g|ey ha:r Big» Ginger : J b .x Cloves f
to ii* original Colour—frees ii from ягмг/ nnd makes 5 Boxe» BrnW/i Sngar ;
it beaiiulnily SOFT, Cl KLY, and GLOSSY. In »:.n Ви!;* C ANVAS. N. » J to 7 ;
dre»»mg l.-iir. it keeps it firm in the c«rZ uninjured 50 Boxes Liverpool SOAP, V. and M2 lbs ea
fiv damp wuithrr. amr-dtd rooms, the Лояге or m I Cask Sherry ! le„
th • exercise of riding. To Childnn it і» invaluable. 4 old ріг' M td.in s ** *"*’ • 
a* it lay* a foundation for a BEAVTiFl'L HEAD 20M Cigar# . -i loin !ics llook# and Sickles ,
OI HAIR. 30 bundles Scvthcs :

ON PI HCIIASIN0. tlrunrr ftffftlin- Р,ГМ■» Pic,'Madeira WINE ;
Iftrffllftîî ask for •• Rowiatin's Масах*ап Oit. 10 K-g* Tobacco, Г, cases CHAMPAIGN!:
'Old see that those word# are on tho envelope, with ; 10 Do. Coni Tar : 20 do. Sir < klioim do ;
the signature and a.ldrew. thus- 50 Do Coro Meal ; “dido Rye Flour

Л. ROWLAND & bON, 2T Hatton Garden, 1.5 Boxes Chrrisii--large :
London. If, Tierces do in cash# 0 and

Cotmtcr-Figrtod ALEX ROWLAND. , - 21 Hlid*. *«d tierces Scale, 9 irtd C ;
To ensure the genuine article, see (hat tlie words 

• hnwland's Macassar Oil" are engraven on (he 
Імі к of the envelope nearly 1500 times, containing 
20 02- letters—without ruts ixo.nk is oknvmk.

Price 2». 0d. ; 7*. ; Familr Bottles (containing 
four sidall.) 10s. f>d. and double that eize, 21*. per

rf it
on Id get, nnd sn spend the hub, 
tot, nnd аго exposed to sick ne*», 
П. no legal provision being oi,.Jo 
Country —(f?IZlt/C. 

rival» in (hi* city we mn*t notice 
ew. It. N.. whose court riiarli.il. 
Iff harlmhr, Crimed so much in

proceeding in 
[irospect. wo cluilly learn, ni 

iloynwnl. All loyal sfilijcct# wo

King’s County. 9Ш June.. 1 -12
an. Benjamin 
-r. ff.mil ill

HOWLANDSIv rim matter of J.Uff i tf Oi l)HOC COCK

üi'r'iuiWüük^
ПпііУпрО. линяв.

T^IjULIC NOTICE i« hereby given, that J.sepl. NOW LANDING, <;x Hrig Promise— 
S. Fletcher, -f Lima house, m (ho County ol *>||i | I > l N D/,ES best OA K IJ M ;
MoM!i sex. ship hui dor; Wilii.no Hey Dikes, of /3" 7 Л7 2000 steel pointed Miner»' Shovels.
V/roki.fiel'l, in the county of York. Bariker. and 40 tons well assorted rnimpon English ІІІО.Ч', 
John llr.iilhiffy, of tiie city nf London. Warehouse -10 hundln* ROD IRON, 
man. hive he on duly chosen nnd appointed the f>0 holes Tin Plates, ftssoriod, <C, LX, DC. 
Assignees of the Estate ahd Effect*. Real and per- I ton Blister STEF !.. 
rtoritil, of (ho заісі J .nie# nnd («corgo Lockwood, 
and have r-instituted the subscriber to
torm-y in all matter# relating to (ho laid Relate in (HI bundle# J'lough 1'lnling, assorted ; 
thi# Province. All Person* in possession of ялу 120 ditto Rod Iran, assorted, 3 d. 7-І . and 11 in. 
I’roperty belonging to the iftid Bankrupts, or Claim As citons, 
img property by (tatisfet or otherwise from tliem- Ca«t and (.'-* 
since tho day nf ti c date of dm Fiat, ( 19th April. 21 dozen 
MI2.] will he he 11 accountable to the A-signee# for IG do. 
tho same—and nil Person* owing debt* to tho Es
tate of the said pHinkrilpts. arn fetit 
SHttU) without delay to the Sulucribcr, who 
Authorized to feceivo them—and to ftlmi 
Mr. Jnmei Butler, As 

at tho stofn
I,nek wood,

MACASSAJf OIFuornmg, «fier a f.-w day*' iovere il'.ne»*, 
\ugu*i,i, ngml four year* nnd six month*, 

youngest daUgiitor of Mr. ?«. Patten, of ibis city 
At Carlflfon, on Friday list, Mary Ann. only 

daughter of Mr James Colwell, aged one year.
At Bridgetown. N. S ,on Friday, the 12.h (fit. 

in the 4fith year of hi* age, Abel .Sand#, F#q.

A Vtr.RTAfil.E PRUUlTTION.fit dtficer has dispoer d of his 
frst, a ml is now

E.lizubetfi

f:c at the justice now about to ho 
amides# and enterprising 
Mliment will pervade every Bn 
-f sincere rejoicing that lm 
at length, about to m 
is country, to which lie 
igh hitherto neglected

BuiPftjra i,i s t.

Ponror Sunt Johv. Arrived, 5tli—Bnfipto Bri 
tanni i. KiUrtey, Yarmouth. halDst.

Ilrigt. P. I. NcviiM, jJiK'kncy, B iltinmrc,—S. Her
aey, wheat

James. Reed, Nassau. IG—J. WidiaM, ass'd cargo. 
Gtli—steamer No th Л me lien, Mabei*. Boston,—J.

Wli tftej. pn»#ent?tirs and inerchniidize 
7th—ship Elizabeth, Fry, Liverpool, 4G—order, 

fnerelumdi*#».
Schr. Men y JЛІІ§і l/mgmire, Philadelphia 11—J.

iV R Rend assorted CUT go.
Brig Lutin, M'Dotidgh, Galway, 42—Ordet, pas
Brig Sir ia

ballast.
Steamer Sixe Godin, Vaughan, Halifax,— p»s- 

sengeri.
fith—Brig Nap-'leoM, Cnliff. Pliilndolplii.i, fO— tVn- 

4 terlmiise A Troop, flour.
Bill—schr Margaret, M Donald, f*. E. Island, po 

tallies A oats.

>hdl 
cot with a 

rendered
— IV STORE —

lie tlieir At- 150 tons refined *hd rernUmn IRON <

toldeivt. ; (,•
піші stfj:!,.

sqniire poirrlod Slim els ;
Ballast ditto ;

Anvils and Smiths' Bellow# ; Nails nnd Spikes ; 
Franklin and close Stoves, 20 to 32 inches ;
Full nod half Register Grate*, handsome pattern# ; 
Pols. Bake Pan# and Cover#; 
dtenk ami Frying Paris ; 10 hides Irish BACON ;

2 puncheons Irish Malt Whisjrv.
3d June. W. C AH VILL

021 СОІЬІ^ПШІ'ПІ,
Ex C.dwin, from І.піиіпп— 

Anti-Gofrmive l’aitif, lîpfined Su"nr, Tea, 
{^идаг ( 'ntuly, liotflud I’orfcr, nnd 

J’rowti Stout, viz :
4 1 ASflfl, en. 1 cwt. Anii-Coffosiim Paint,
І Лі x ' 24 do. half ditto ditto,

Refined PPG A R, in 10 lb. Loaves, 
30 chests superior CONGOU TEA.
4(1 boxe* fine Brown st'U.Ul CAfthY. 

fOU casks, r-tteh 4 dozen,
Double If HO II'N

M’hicll are offered for sale at a moderate advance, 
hv RANNEY, StTURUEE

.У Jane. 1842 '

II MSS, assorti d *iz< # ; 
( Naylor Cut J Vm.’HI) STATES.

t ri»#—Tho Now Orleans pa- 
itnin accuuots of a disturbance 
it one limn threatened very seri 

It arose from the sudden lie 
Municipality Note*, in com."- 
iptiou of specie payments liy the 
«mint was in circulation among 
ml wluui the holes were refused 
were stripped of tho mean# of 

iv‘Series of life.
t on the morning of the 2Rih, n 
onnd the Mayor's office demjll’i'l 
df the tidies.' The mayor"'ЩіА' 
у nnd conciliatory speech ; hut 
g tho mob, increasing in size ns 
ceded up Chnrlt* stri ct, broke 
offices in Canal and Commerce 
Coin to the amount of .*20,01)11. 
unde tlieir appearance, tin<
Ю depredators, and conducted 
strong guard of armed citizens, 
ifterwnrd* iiindo n deinonsirn- 
, hut die military having mndo 
edistiirlmhce wâssimh quelled, 
first nnd second titllliiclhglitr 

lie same evening. In the first, 
ten «ere niHlmrised to 
rpose of redeeming the hoirs ; 
was provided that the whole 

ii, tuny, at the w ill of the holder, 
rensury Certificated; bearing six 

interest : that these сєгіііісніри 
3. Ic?44. 1Я1.1, and І640 ; that 

«tiding debts ho appropriated 
demitiiou nnd tho pa v nient of 
said certificates shall lie rccciv- 
the year within which they tire 
iHiirer for taxes and other rove 
•mined quiet nt the latest dates, 
iid that no further disturbance

voy.Johanna 
ningham, James

D 'ie-ted to pay the
ul.Ul'l is

IDailey, Morri* 
Dake. James

Doherty, Bifney f2] 
Doherty. Henry

Daley, John A James Doherty, Hally f2]
Davis, Julitj Donnelly, Johii
Davie*. Wm. Rev. f2j DollirG llndgc
Ibivis, Mrs. Donovan, Mic

13 lio. Country BEEF ;
25 Do. No. 1. American do., 20 do. Mel* d« do 
55 Do Prime do do 25 do. Mes# do. M.lHK 

210 Do. Canada I’ri 
10 Do.

eut fur the Provisional As- 
y occupied by the mid Ja«. 
the Creditors of the Estate 

are Requested to present their Ac-

JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John. N. 11, 7th Jour. IF42.

l!t"!ruo* Котрі, Arclmbal.l, Bermuds, 9—
and tie 
iti thi* ! 
count# fur adjustment.

mo Fxork ;
do. Beef ; SO do. Cargo do , 

With я variety of Dry Uoodrt*—consisuog of - 
Mousline de Lane. Stripes, Regattas, Scotch 
Homespun». Ac. A c.

•erge I .Of 
Province« liael

Donovan, Oaflimioe 
Doliolimigh, Michael 
Donovan. Julia 
Donovan IJcnj 
Dome'll, Robt. 
Donald. Miss Ann 
Dornaii. George 
Douglas, John [2] 
Doroiigh. Gharli.'# 
Doyle. Mis# Margaret 
Downey. John 
Dunn, I ! nor 
Dutiti, Johanna 
DUlipiiy. J une* 
humforil. Mr.».

Ht Decry. M illînm 
De;.mey John 
Dempsev. M irhnel 
Dermis, William 
Deuahy. Daniel 
1 iesmoud. J 
Duvoe. Jolin У. 
D"w.ane, Deni* 
Diekson, Mr. 
ріпні». J.
Dot,Inn. Ail mi 
Dully. J.atilt'#
Duffy. John 
Dubldy. Tlirtirai 
Dunn, Dim 
Dutiti, Francis 
Drummond. S inniel

IIlowlnnd*# Knlydor, 15 Ги„СІІЄ0„„^:^:„г;:;і,.

A preparation from Oritntul Cxoiirs. is now univer 2 hales Picked and Cordova \V OOL.
- illy kimwii ns the only safe and efficient jnotrctm I pipe, and 4 hogshead* POUT W INF,

; ewf htnntiJU r of the «kin and соми kxios Ii# vir- 4 pipes. I hogshead 3 ouarler-cask*, HllEBlD
tues are commonly displajed in thoroughly eradi I pipe. 5 quarter casks MADEIRA,
eating nil piinjdcs. spills, redness, tun, freckles, and 2 quarter caeks Marseille»
"tbef unsightly rtilntnous defects, in healing chi! May(î. SANCTON A GROOKSHANK
! tains, chaps, and in rendering th- most Гииеіі nnd 
uneven skin pleasantly soft and luioolli. To the 

tnplrrion it imparls n juvenile ro#*Mile line, and to L1AIIF. subftl 
j tlie neck, hatut utid drm a d dicscy and fairnee# tin- ! Jl from Lot 
, rivalled. і Children's BOO
j I: is invaluable as n renovating and refreshing general n*»ortm-nt.

W ish, during travelling or exposure to the sun. , Лі so—Two Thousand Gentlemen's H ATH a* 
-lust, nr harsh winds, and after Hit? healed ntn u# sorted, from Hie lowest to tho very best mnhiifnetn 

; |-here ofcrowdeil aseemldi"# Gentleman will find j fed. which will he disposed of at the lowest Mail.vt 
ii peculiarly grateful after shaving in allaying the ptices—for ( a. A
iiritatioir - Also-, tier Priti.di ljurrti from London —

Price 4i. Gd ntid 8*. Gd. tmr bottle, duly Included. . . .. , , „An nssorimont ol l'.tras-de and l nibridm# ;
cape* jfatm. Datiiush and Che he Sltkw is, 

■ Plain and Fancy Ribbon* of every kind ;
Grtt de Naples. Satin#, Volonté# and Sarsiiets ;
* Четі» t 'loth». Print il Saxony nnd plain de 
Printed Jeans for children s dresse* ;
Nrtts. Lace». Lion I» and lluillings :
A large lot nl »:!li f ringe# and Tn«*ds ;
Hosiery and C e* of even detcriplioi 
Ladies' Work Boxes, ЯМОГПнІ âizt'S ;
Willie and tol d Htays. Paslehnard# and Reels ; 
Black. Blue. < Hive, end Invisible Broad Cloth*
1 biesk ins and Buckskin# in every shade ;
Stock# Brace» nnd silk llandkeithiefii ;
X large lot of Cloth Cap* ; 

ti-4 Oil Cloth for covering fit

«mens!tt(ton of 4’о-Йшгіг(пггнГіір.
THF. Co-Partnership heretofore snb»i#titig between 
NatМл* A < 'M int t# GonsoK. i* this day dissolved 
by mutual cotisant. All (icrson* Iniving demand' 
against the above, will rentier them to Jnsfrit (Job 
&UR. ftlm І» duly authorised to receive all outstiind 
iug Accounts, and Buttle the s ini '.

NATHAN
chahlcs UOOSOC.

c L t і ft * ti.
Ship Andover. Buckley, Liverpool, deal#--E. 

Barlow A Sons ; EUmhild, Leighton. Liverpool, 
liinbor—8.' Wiggiti* Л- Soil; Kvcrgmon, llcuey. 
Liverpool, do.—John llaiimioud : British Цисти.
Dildtie. Cork. do.-.Wui. Нашuiond ; Albion.------.
Cork, deals—IV lltthltiM A Co. ; Fotlhsllire, Risk, 
Hull, limber—-J. Robertson.

Brig Fidelia, Hind!!. Enel port,—scantling 
luths. XV. (Jarvil! ; Herald. Iloaly, Demenhi. Ii 
ber — Jos. FnirwoutlmfI P. I. Nnvius, Hlickrioy, 
Baltimore, plaster—8. IL-rsey ; Gertrude, Adams, 
Cork, deal#—J. Kirk; Ann. Leavitt, Cork deal*— 
J. Kirk ; Midas. Moore. Galway, deal#—R. Itnnklh 
A Co : Promise, Urncltfiird, Newrv, deal#—XV. 
Carvill.

Schr. Mercy Jane, Elder, Unltimorv, plaster— 
J. A R. Reed.

Л teller has lieen received |>om tlm Wliale-яііір 
Pacific, of this port dated in Bcptemhnr list, in Itv. 
2-5, 8. lung. Ill, E., having on board 2< HI bids sperm 
oil, had Іочі three men by ек-кИНе* of Timor, viz 
William tiarvoy, cooper, Wm. Liviugslona, boat- 
etecrer. and peter Farley.

Tho American brig China Small, from New
foundland. arrived at Риті, N. 8.. on tho28th May 
with the crew ofllm Strpheh. ІІеіі«л>ІІ. froiti Newca» 
tie for РіИоП. which v* і* nliatldoned in tho ttrnii# 
of Bellisle, having been In contact w ith icebergs 
The crew wm taken from tho boat* by the nelir 
"John Itomilly," from London, for #t. John, N. B.

British barque Anna Liffev. Lyell, which *ni!ed 
Rom New York 8th nit for Antwerp, cargo priori 
pally oil nnd not and pearl п#Ііі*я, ran iilib ait island 
of ice on the Banks, in a thick fog. mi the seventh 
day out. Injuring the vessel ho much that the crew 
abandoned her.

5 hotrshonds.

OODSOC. London PORTER and 
STOUT: May 27, 1842.Hi. .(„hit. ill.I Hay, ISO.

fiber [i l. jim recette,! 
міом, a large stock 6 

18 and SHOES,

; CO r Clarence
ladie#’ and,pr

comprising a
n CO,ПОТНЕ.

flTHГ. Bu#lne#« Ii 'r-tolbrd curried mi by Ni 
1- and CttAtil.14 Got wot;, will he coiltinlRtd by 

Hie F-ihscriher at iho well known stand .Xl.irket lull 
King-street, nnd solicit# ,
patronage.

June 2, 1812.

Dumpliy ГгііПсі# 
Driscoll, John 

Г.hnfroft Sttittf John, .1*. //.
Emerson. June 
Ennis. Elizabeth 
Enterlihioh*. Joseph 
P.swi'll, Richard 
F.Veret, Ji llll

Eiiglesou. filary 
r.dcnr, William 
l .dasr. John (2 j 
І'.і obey, Mr.
Ellirp. M.
Elliott, Bernard

Furv, Antlitmv. (2J 
Full#. Michael' j 2]
Farrell. William 
Farrell. Patri.-k [2]
Farrell. Mr# Maty 
Fartellv. Jane 
Favy. Iliutli 
Fntictj. Thou#*
Fenwick. Thomas 
Ferait, Сарі. 8.
Ferguson. A mirew 
Ferguson. William 
Ferguson. John 12]
ForgiisuH. All# Alary 
I’tithefsion. Tho#. B.
Ferry. Mi*s Mary 
pel". Mich ial 
Priai. Hugh 
I rost. XVm [ J]
Frye, John

ItHggor*. James Glenn, Blidgf
.Galen. Hugh Godfrey. Gideon
Gallagher. Bridget [3J Gmlaoc, Bftizill.i ’J* 
Gallaglrer, Frimcis Goodwin. Eliza
Gallagher. Hugh Gotiolv, Tlioma#
Gallagher. Patrick Gutman, Alntcy
G-tllagher. Ibiiiiel (2) Uormly, John (2) 
Gammd, Alexander Gourlce, James
Gardner James Greahmn. E-ilisr
Gavin. John Gregory, Francis
Gaviran. Mi<# Bess Green. Patrick
G'-muteil, J< svplt Green. Alarg.arot
George. Ghilvet# Grime, Ночіп
Gill. Budget Giimshaw. Samuel
Gir. Mary Grace Robert (2)
Given, tieorga Graham, henry
GiVeit, John VH Griffin. Michael
GiitKit. Maoiico Gutti, Margaret

llameon. Charles 
It asm Dax I 
llatten. Marv 
llavvkme. Joint
Hawk*. John 
llayne*. Ri' bard 
На»ward. XXYham 
I lea lev. John 2> 
Heaney. Partirk 
Hwtariy. ИяпїеІ 
Itmiti-i . John 
Helm*. Samuel 

• Helm». Don as <2X 
Hugh**. J mice 
Hughe*. Alary 
limiter. Joseph 
Hunter. Jam. * (3) 
llnrivv. Jet mush 
llntriwixr*. J t 
Hobhahd John (2)

n ....... .. III I'uMir Hiring 8IIp|llV o| Hvw ІІООІЯ
JOSI2CH ПШІНОК. and Shoes.

/ Hllfi Subscriber has receivod par ship* “ 
Л*ІП9.1 X^'oticc. mu rflMfcc I'rolu LondoM, nhd " Botitia lieu" Rmn

A >'ТЇ ...W&lTt'P&Z}-■tr Г ? ЛІГ" .Лі I , '","T ЧМІ..П.Н. Л/іім. L.i Ch£n»

Ййї кжі .-лй "i"-....
t;r, , ,r * !!. r"rr,i;

(1 j Doe hundred Eiiglirtli Hindu Tht? it Its Ibr sale

Cl a

I Rich Din
ltovvhmd’s Odoiito,Finit. Margaret

I "eider. Dennis 
Fislmr. John 
FitXgelilld. Michael 
Filzgerald. Alsnln 
j’lnhcrty, Michael 
Flaherty. Wm. 
Flahefiy, Anne

Pt'ttll П(‘іНіГИгг,
etc Con DCn of Oriental Huh. of the 

must delightful fragrance. It eradicates Tel tar and 
decayed spots from the Teeth, preserves the Elia- 
iiil'I. and Ux«# (ho Teeth firmly m their sockets, 
rendoling them delimtcty ir/iiie. Being no Anti 
Scorbutic, it eradicate» iho Scurvy from the Hums. 
strengthens, braces, ntld relidot# llielfi of a healthy 
rid ; it remove^ unpleasant tastes from the mouth 
w liieli often remain after fever*, taking medicine.

to the breath

Z?>rr,

Jnnir* II.-ilculiii.
C.immixtion Merchant 4* Wholesale Grocer.

— I'Ktxcfc vv.w. srnkt-.t—
very cheap for cash or approved 

pat me nt :
1 t> tnirnri.s Refined 9V0 \R ; Г.П Boxes 
JL md JL Lmiduh wax Wick Handle* | 

h'* do. do. d p do 
2d C’wt. Glasgow Pol-- Yellow SOAP t 

ft Boxes tin. vvhiln do 
3(H) Ream* XXrhipping and Priliting PAPER і 

III Bag* Rl.ack |*sppcr ; 1ft do. ГоїГ - ;
case superior soft spailish INDIGO ;

1ft Barrels Pearl Barley. 7 chest»
histaTwnhkav TEA; with a variety 

11001)9:
llhd*. Raw Sugar, PoncheoM# Molasses, Ac. Ac. 

daily expected.
J. At. will Commue to supply hi* customers with 

toasted Coffee. " superior" to any tu tho nuiket nt 
reason able rate*.

St John. M Jonr. 1841

Commereliil hiisiness in Philn- 
condition. A eorhispoudntit 
onriiul of Commerce writing 

One of tlm failure# which I 
. I am iiifbrmnd, is for the eimr 
tired thousand dollars. There 
lemnnd Ibr thohey now. 
ut there tiro many more fifth 
ves '.lint there І» not Olleor
gnittide."

'27111 Мну, IN 12.

Wo. 2, Worth Market Wharf.
c. & w.lF .uuMfit,

per ship “ CortlandCabin sou. Mas
ter. from Lien/ч-оі : —

lift ASK8 ami case* HARDWARE. Con- 
JLtx ХУ tainiog Lurks, Hinges, nnd scretvs; 
llelteh and Almtlding l’LÀNF.» ; Hand, Tenon, 

і How mid olliei Haw# ; Glas» Paper ; Piereed Iron 
and Green Wire Fenders ; Collin Mounting ; 

go T e*, Ri*** Kettle* : Marties* Mounting. Ac. 
ofother ti cask* LAMP Simitsniid ClItMNIKS

Flcidler, Jl llll
I'I'iod. .Mrs.
Fly nil, Thomas 
Foley, John 
Foster, Mr». Ellen 
Fountain, Flftfid 
Fowler. Itfiiiry 
I'oey Denmark 
i'r.iuliiltoH, .Martha 
Fulfil Mary 
Fulton, Hugh

Offer# for inlu

ruiture
Also, fwr ship CcrtLtnd.ftvm Liverpool—

fill 1‘АСКЛС»К8, ('utitainittg

impart* a dclightjtilfmjrnnce 
‘h. Ha. per box. duty included.

I1J NOTICE—The name and Address of llie 
Propiiltors.
I. non LAM) He SON. 20. HATTON UAC-

OCN. LONDON,

I

CARPETING, assorted, best and eon 
Fluor Cloth* for H all*, в *». 3 4, 4 t

nan Ihdmcs—It i# stated in the 
. I lint ill lift# case Judge Raid
ie motion Ibr я now trial. Tlm 
iced to six month*' inipnV.ii 
» Penitentiary, at hard І.фп. 
ît'Jd T'lio judge remmkîKm 
at many circumstance* in tlm 
re of a chnrarter to crthihietui 
ic ец»с ws# one in which somo 
ended—that it vv*s in the pow- 
ct the penfthy of imprisonment 
#r*. and a line ol $1000 ; hut

nimoti ; 
ft-4. Г 4, 7 ICleared at New Orlean». Illh May. ship Wolf 

ville, Isaac. Cowes ; l‘2th Pursuit, Spunco, Liver- 
( pool ; 14th, Birkenhead. Brown1 do. ■
■ Arrived at Liverpool, ftili May. ship Britimii.i,
A. Atclii»on. and Pearl, M'lcnn, Mobile : Aim Hall,

Ttickefr, Charleston ; Frances, Wasco)» and John 
Bentley. Dishrow. Bavanoali; Brunswick. Dulh- 
mnre. st Andrew*; full. Mountaineer- Slickneÿ»
New Orlean*; Ben Neviv. Bryson, Mobile. Alex
ander Edmond, Blraug. Clmrleatim: Glengarry,
Hill, Savannah, Tilt. Elir. thelli Bentley, limit. Mo-
bde; Do nr,m, Robert on. si John { 8th, I lehr. . rtSÉliS
Wright. New Orleans: Ilth.Greftl XX’o*lern, (steam- *** "■
«Г) 13 days fhrm New York: 12th Edinburgh. Law- Tlm sutwriber» offer fur sa lu at their yard, LL'M- 
foii, Alohiln ; Iftth. Britannia, (steamer) I t day* troth BER nf all qualities, nt the lowest mark* t price :

luth. uiiecn. --------. ST John —l.nidondorry. 8th. j Merchantable seasoned Board* and Plank*.
Charlotte, Andrew» do -|!elfii«l. 7fti N Zealand l r*ft do. rb ar ditto ditto ditto. 
Bannorm.ih do : 15th, Margaret Ballnor. Baird, do. ,j,» Hewed 8eimbh«r. assorted size*.

Entered tor Loading at Liverpool. 18th May ship j \\\ Stmhlilig : 50 do Refuse Boards.
Caledonia Swmr.»rd I4.rebee; Brunswick. Hall. rvttM Lulls; 25M. Living Shingle*. No I. 
more. *t. Andrews ; 1 rmices. XVescott, *t. John ; En At.»»- CO chaldrons of beet quality Grand Lake 
terpnso. Dnrki-. Yarmouth. Ct)\l,8

Sailed fnrm Liverpool, ftth May, Clrdvvn, Black. 3d June 
И. John; at. Andrew, bfireh. Цтh. c : 11th. sooth 
С*. ."'i,Iran, ,l,i. Uth, Kuhlwn. W,Ilium». .In :
18th. Fancy. Henderson do. ; Portsmouth, ftth. Or д |
bit.Robinson. UneW : Kinrstown, 3.1,sir W. Scott. lf|_ H-rilding

VriKrT'ft.t: і " їп*г|,|№c
Brewer dq, ; I ftth. Eli*» Ann, Watson Kingston, '
SinVt. Rnth. R v» tom and Mary. Garde. <; » — Lon "IT OI.,LRSr'K.—4ft Puncheons good retailing 
dondevtv. 6vi. Creole. Clark, dir. : t»):h. Maria. l>o if 1 M Masses. for File by the subscriber, 
fan. lb-—Sligo. 12th. Dvkos, llimson, do.—Be! 3.1 June. IDS. FAIRXVFATHER

The Caroline. I\ : Apr :r;« k. from Be'ft «hannon 1 ГІПС CoUgOU Tea.
for thi* pc,rr, pnt m Kr'ftb*»g« cn the 12 wm,« bound. Lahdmg this dav. ex Напір, from Halifax, on con- 
In Scatrery EosIs.May lftih.brig Jessie. TiüutX flrom signtnent :
L vrrpnnV fo.Ylira і лг і <Xil inllr.STS < VOXrillV ТІ Л.

Srtin t>*, Млу 7.—Tim Hope, of si. John. N.B. ] X v a very so per mi nircle fov family nw
KM in contact yecerday who «h* Jon » of Ne wca*- ' For sale by JAMES MX* t)LM.
tic, and wastftiflcd tianto^î in her fudder-

I nnd 8 1
G Boys Fan 

Printed I
Grey and XX hit# shirting CottmiF :
Cheek*, stripes, and lliftiit

m: rr cm xrrnrnv ;.....pro,,
nf llid hm«l herolnultt 111# шцікііеііі.. nml ,,i,d l)rnfi.
«I.irli n*q>tpiiil, pr<—cl ttfim III:' "invar} |,,m, m„|„
uhilvr llie lure ,,l I ms ary. \ v»ri,4 ,,1'lror, Trtiwn, rwllii
„ ro •АбГепЗЙЇЇт s, ; ‘ X n ............."I'erory'drorrip.m,, ;
Soil!., Hr "a LIVIXlil HIM. - J.'ti" Л B ( ti |,. Irivp.i nhU4>ата.к .

2« tli may. 1 ran,brie LavVn and cotton llaiidki rrliltfs. A <
П TI or l >i$r, only ! )]

W ti. I.XXVTON

aey Beaver Hat* arid Cloth Caps 
‘niton* nnd Furniture :

Г". Il'll engraved oh the Governinmit stamp which is 
pa«t»d on tin* “ Kvt.ttmft'' arid Oivim»:" nl«o 
printed in nd on the XX rapper in which the Kaly 
dor is enclosed.

t3 c
2 case* GI NS : 

cask Blocktin Dish covers. Egg coolers, Ja
pan l imp* ; signal, binnacle, and pulmc 
LA Ml HR.NS ;

I

I rase Eire mill Hand lions ;
I case TEA TR.XX 8 :
3 bales .Scythes nnd Sickles 

rnsk Norway Rag Stories ; 
do. Borax : I do. GLEE ;

1 hale Boot and Saddler * Web :
do. dix 1'lock ;
aae Hair (Torn t 
do. school nnd Log SLATES 
do PATENT І.І.ЛТІІЕК :

2 bundle* IRON WIRE :
7 ca*-U< Horse and Ox Nail# ;
1 cask XX eights : ГЯ) bag# Spikes .

Гц) bags Rose and clasp N.vn>—3d'y to20d*y. 
14 do. (ftit shingle do.

nances, the court would make 
lenient. The pi 
the court —.Xfrr. 
ven years, ninety million* of 
England lirotn the Cnited state»

I
Humer bowed 
. Journal.

Tlie Sllll«rrill(T
і і VS reci » til by the sliips і
II Ial |, > І. v 14 > 1.1,1.

ply Vi Bit ms It GOODS, consisting of-SOAP угФ*. a I'LEASANTIX himaied COTFAGK 
СЛцНЕЕв, Ac. ' ж in itre %innity of lleiuptoh Fetty. with

(hilly rtptsl-il from l.irrtfukn—Teft. l/tnf Sugar tis"ij >».- Acre ot Meadow I .and. and n |finv 
Starch Blue. Pepper Gunpowder. Cork*, XX tap i.rmlen and Out house* ftllached thereto ; being a 
ping Paper. Blit king. Snoe Thread. Sparrow bills dcsirtble rci.lchce tor rt gemeel Ixrnftv For terms 
Rasp4 and Knives with a general awortmt nt of and 'iuMh particular*, rn.pllre ol ti e sntwrilH r

i« Si W- !i -n. - - Si John.1
I DXX IN FA1RWFATHER

1 c

1Мі«»і«яіррі Steamboat captain, 
•tience waiting fi>r passenger# 
idy. concluded to hire â dozen 
cm pcremhnlating about the 
e w*s got up the cry of yellow 
ours bu boat Aae crowded to

J
H

і
n. R. ht.Ilamihor

і Hamilton. Tboma*
, Hamilton. XX m 

llamilion. Jam»»
\ Hamilton. Joint 
і lime*. Thoi 
; llanton, XXftr,.
! Harken. Bridget 
i Harp. Ann 

Hartnett. Eitz -belli 
Harvey, Pfltf 
Harvey. John 
llelicsy. Edward 
HcUly, Arthur 
Henry. Jsmes 
llenv uh. Kobt. * 
lleikin. Ct.-u es 
llcitmglon. Ben. »
Him hen. M <rn#, l 
ІІіп.Гтао Join*(2X lloloran. Bi.dgei 

’ LaWivWvX; liv.ea.; J, ...»

4 tlo. Boat
12 dozen square point Slim el* ;
10 do, socket do.
50 Plough share Moulds ;

Bundles Hough-I'h 
Bank*’ Itclined and »we«ii*h IRON.

daily iixpecled.
. Зі

Sbocnuaker s Emdiug*. r, t !n« rende m
J Л- A Mc A VIT Y. IW \<mti Atnrrirr fraw fi-ts'. r :

Java l.nffinra. DemeHr-' Л Sr. Dentinyo Coi 
rwrs. Rico. Raisin*. Fig* '■ Sugar. Sod*. Buiter #nd 
Wat'-r Cravxkr*. c.wcndisl» Tobacco, ІЧі1# 
Brooms. Ac.

sel* which pasted through L. 
vva« 11,7ft4 ; tieing ftOS les# 

nnhiber, 371*6 were English. 
I>q . of Long Island. N. York.

the largest Ox ev».-r seen in 
Fhe animal i* almost whir*— 
•ptot« on hi* body, 
feet 4 inches in 1er 
rt, and weigh* o\
■-rising, he ia not eix year* old. 
at Now York, save the Herald 
from Lord Abord 
h h*w M* 
imandere 
lives of * amber of Bntish 
law «riled to Mr. Fox to be 
» to the several gentlemen to

Slornxr
'AY Iv had in the subscriber* Fire Proof Brick 

occupied sole I v by himself. I’.rt- 
re Wdlnm and 8t John

XV II STREET.

Store to bet,
Fnuh tikt Fmf Day of .tf«.g ant 

f II’IE. vubrenbv'r* offer to Ілі fi r one nr more 
t> . Jl ' - m, one nf their Btures on the North Mark

, , . Br .ht I ,'rto Rico >1 GAR 10\rg< 1 < ,-ivvhftM how m live cauirse bf ЬпЦпп*. R.nt
1 Д‘1 U 14p""ohw XVI.,.k, „м K.i", ,M wd, I It ANC Л. M GUATII
which w I be sold cither XX h<de-л!е ur Re*ad .it t «(ft, Ес42.
No 1 King sirctt. for Cash ot.’u.

May 2<t. 1812 J D’HONM ELY ТГ*.- ' |A<k LET —For One Xearinnn the 1-і
. . вії! i- Mav ncM:—The Dwelling Honee and

C.-iOnarry, Hril-hv-, I emhs. Л, . A,.L ,.„№. K,„; ,
,* Нін »nb« tihev ha* mvived !»v the Brui ■ occvipicd by Havid J Merritt, and others
Л tVom Lon. i. >,•'ting # ■ j v oi tirer particular# apply to

ITUFGMtRX. BRl’SHEs COMB8. Ac Jan 28 JOSEPH
JOHN G SHARP

І • rntr Nerrth Market fttuirf and fhvrt street

it

60Soap! Soap!!
IjltuLmg ex ship • Cortland from Luretpool :

rnool SOAP. (Дії 
1 which will !m void 
XVM. CARVILL

ch« ithd*
He і* « 

nx\h ft feet 
ef 40(k) lb*.

iV400 IiOXE8 best Uve 
nib each.) •W

low w hile landing, by 
8i. John. May 20.

CT'iXoIUt.
flAHE ;#nb*cnhar ha# taken an off.ee over the 
J. stored Hamel Anslcv. E sqm re. Market square.

XV H NEEDHAM 
Bamst, r and Att&rvey nt Ілпг.

Tea XX'arthouH-. P. XVm itreet tit. John 2i>th May. IS42.

street, now
For futJ'**ty ordered to he 

of the New-York
F AIR WEATHER

14 T^Sceinl XdvtnieetWRMI ere tmcvoidaWy o-27th may 1 v-,Jv т ч у
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aSochaaies' Insti tute. | TO THE- OLl> ANO VOtiNGt

Sc і mol*. m<1 other objects of a similar nature «mi- rfatr i>ye.—Colors the Най1, ДйА ЧИЙ 
n«»eied with the [iHtitmiofi. her leave to announce not the Skin f ! * ""71

жвхйсах жга'5 т: js xi its jüss srj агa.Vii.se.-'is.iiSi-z! ! Еїж^ЧкВВгЕ

?.™:' *£ЯЗ*в s*£-5*& 5F ^-r-yrr»
lions. Of *riicl*s of Ekganco, Curiosity. or Utility. wof color It 'Inhere is nn trouble JV^ "^IT’ 
to favour the Institute with the loan of them for a (> , ' ( j ’ . n „ pmvdeM befirre made' *
Short period. for the shove stated purpose. VftMéSaSSià auuUca .oT^  ̂,ГтТ

P„N,C ,, nppormtmy »f •«!.■* » eh.nt,Me Літі. ,ion„ „mple№ Wlt„ lh, arlir;„. sTh7ere „ ro col„. 
,1 m,y « .he «.me.™» .ITor.1 .he» • m« no. often „.ви, „ one eon вовіїу M
enjoyed m 9. John ; „mi ah* ... men of genme 1/ rhe« | by .he ,e
n„.l „«.te a fine field for the d«pl»y 0Г Iho.r -arm,» who defame. i|, who ie .ho eelel.roled 
powers and endowments ... l>. Comstock, author of Comstock's Chemistry.

P,r"'H ? ГГ”"’'' ,НГо î". T mwrSy. «m many otherworlts well known a3d
y re,I .oeend a general dercriplion. .he ï,|,hr,„d by ,he public,
her end probable dimensions of such spWmWwi ' ' r. . . .

as they may be generously inclined to furnish for 
the occasion, to the undersigned, at as early a day 
as they conveniently can. in order that due prepara
tion may bo made for thoir reception and arrange

ront any articles sent in be designed for sale, 
and so ticketed, with their price, order* from pur
chasers will be received at the Hall on account of 

By Order.
HJCH ÜBB.

The Alhfon Hotel,
Steam Boat Landing, FREOERiCTON 
ÏJDBF.RT WF.LSIf, haring removed i.
It- Premises lately occupied by Mr. Fi. Jscksox. 
at the public Steam Boat landing' has just Complet
ed extensive arrangement* for the accommodation 
of Travellers and Boarders. The whole Establish 
ment has undergone a thorough repair, and a new 
Barn with Stabling erected Strict attention will

FHB HARTFORD-
Fire Insurance Company,

<>r нлктуонг», (cotta.)
/"HFFERS to insure every description of property 
" " against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms This company has hern doing buwtness for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Director* of the company are F.liphalet 'Per- 
ff, James ft. Wills, S. Я. Huntington, A. Hun
tington. junr. : Albert Тїяу. Samuel William*, F. 
(i. Huntingdon. Flisha Colt, В. В Ward.

ÊLfPHALf.T TERR?, President 
TAsney G. Bbr.r.Rs, SeerOar:).

Ties subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Eire for all descrip- 
чопч of property in this city, en.f thrmrghont the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERT SON

St John. 1st July. 1837.
ITThe above is the first agency established by this 

Company in St. John

P*STECTI«t“

insikancecompany
Of Hartford, ionnretient.

Incorporât to IS25.
Capital #150,000 Hollars,

Bit!, hhrriy to imrease to Haifa Million of Hollars. 
ftAHt whole of the first named sum, $E5ft.60fr я 

Ж invested in securities, and on the shortest not 
tice could1 be cashed and appbed to the payment o

mleman
chemist

wiueiy celebrated oy the public.
This dye is sold only hy COMSTOCK A CO., 

vorlk.
at nearly all Shops,

Peters A Tjt.i.kv, J.
À So*, and others.

For Sale 
Messrs. 
Wacker

and at Saint John 
EttroTr, Messrs.7

Doubts the Quantify and Better Qualify than any other 
for the. same Price '.!! Remember this.

I/iffr Complaint*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

f>*. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—
AStf CtriStSK moot» РІ1.І.9.

The Greatest Secret Discovered ? 
Purge—purge—purge—has been die cry for tho 

last lew years. This has been effectually tried and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died ; and why 7 
Not because purging was not necessary, hut too 
much has been done—-without the tome to follow, 
and sustain the system-, 
sickly humours of the
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do (he Chinese live to snch immerse ages, 
and still retain ihe itowors of vouth or middle age 7 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pir.f.s—so called because they work Upon and 
clean* (ho Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen (he system and prevent 

of the basé humours which iufest

the owners.

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insirr- 

Dwelling Ironses, Stores, Household Enr- 
Mercfcartdr/e. Ac Ac., against

LOSS Oil PA МЛО E nr TltlE,
at as low rates as any similar imtitufiOVr ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, or» which insurance is desired.

Application m writing (post paid) from other 
parts of (he Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt arrentmU—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part ei (be applicant.

St. John. N. B , 3d sept. 1840.

Tiirnilnre Ware Room*.

1MJKE STREET.
the bll>od, and which only increase by purges, on- fTMIF. subscriber returns his sincere (banks for 
l-ss me bitters are liken after finy. then, theso ■ the liberal support received since his c<>m- 
pitls and bitters. Take weekly tire pills, and daily men.-tog business hi (hhr Lffy, and would inform 

is, and if yon are of have been invalids for his friends and customers (hat he has removed bis 
days, weeks, months, or years, you wdl find the business to Duke street, a few doors West of (be 
sickly hnmonre drawn off. and prevented from if residence of Ідиеіікт Donaldson, Esq. and between 
retnrn, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change Germain and Prince William streets, where he has 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and «» band a serrerai assortment of Warranted CdfJl 
youthful buoyancy. NET PÜRNITCRE, made of the best materials

There are eases so numerous of the* brillian and workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to pet heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura- 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, and hiliry,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cluf- 
use no other, and health and strength shall he y outs, fnmeers : BuREAÜS: Lounging. Parlour, and 
See wrapper and directions that Come with them. Drawing Room CHAIRS; Sofas ; flora Bros 

MlAVbtimiT COUNTERFEITS. ?îl£îîî,ï.frî?ïtt№f '7 mJ>lush,
I» nftemjited. Bnj Jw l.fnedf ef lh* kind ЬЯІЇяГІЇеіїш i'pi«r

"[У C ЬГ’ M V ,h" ВоакГмі. ,«pp„.M Цілім ТлЬб», in «л, »„d
ivra|.per. and .1.» lh. nnlice fnllnw. : „,1. ; Work .nil f oilcl T.hle. «II „I

" Entered .ccnrdm* to Act of Congre... A. V «inch ho offer, for .ale in reduced price, for asiia- 
1841. by Tuns. Cfliisrt. in the Clerk's Office of factory payments, and will, for a short lime, sell 
the District Court of the United states for the south for CosA at" from Ten to Twenty five per cent, be- 

Distrief of New-York.” low his usual prices.
Warranted the only genuine. U'friends and customers are invited to call and
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York, ar« the see previous to purchasing elsewhere, 

sole wholesale agents for the United states ana 1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN
neighbouring countries.

DOCTOR O’Ujv
Pot isle at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 

Mes«rs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Tims.
Walker A eon, and others.

a nee on

be paid to the comfort and convenience of those 
who patronize " Terr. Ai.arov," and every delicacy 
Of the season wiS be provided.

R. W. continues to carry on the Confectionary 
Business in all its various branches, end will give 
immediate attention to such orders as he may be 
favoured with. leo Сг«япи and other summer re
freshments will constantly be kept on hand.

Regent Street, Fredericton, Way 2, f842.

Purge, you must ! The 
Wood must be carried off—

SCOVIL.

Friction Matches.
f fNHF. snbscnbar begs to inform the Public 

I. be mmcifmtaum ГВІСпОЯ MA tC H ES. 
superior in quality to any imported. 
for sale at his residence, Germain

the accumulation

which he offers 
main street, in any 

quantities to suit purchasers, and at as Cheap a rate 
ai they can be imported for.

These Watches are manufactured at the subscri
ber a Establishment, about 15 miles from the r ity.

GEORGE LLOYD.

the bitte

April 22 —[eonr. new bruns, if]

WANTED—Two small boy a are requited at the 
above manufactory.

Government Em 
9th May If

-pL BUC NOTICE is hereby 
X are on board of the Emigrant vessels daily et- 
peeled to arrive a number of Tradesmen and Me
chanic's. as well as Farm and common Labourers 
—who will he engaged by the subscriber on behalf 
of persons residing at a distance on his receiving 
written instructions to that effect—Timfe are among 
the parties—Carpenters, Blacksmiths. Coopers. 
Masons, Millwrights, Millers, Shoemakers, Tailors. 
Harness makers, Curriers, Chandlers—Gardners 
and Grooms.

N. B.—The Parties who have ei( 
to dispose of private Farms, will p 
criptions of them without delay.

A, WE DOER BURN,

tyrant Office, j

given that there

Will

seed a desire 
jse send des-

G. E. A. 
Secretary to the Emigrant Society

forty * lulling* He nurd.

prêt
idea Sign of the Holden fish,

DOCK 8TKEET.
X'lONALD ROflfl, Grocer and general dealer 
1X begs respectfully to inform bis customers and 
the Public generally, that be keeps constantly on 
hand, (ih bis new building,) a general assortment 
of Groceries, Liquors, Wines, Pickled and Dried 
Fish, Ac. The whole of which 
inline, and at the lowest market piieettfor cash only.

Rum coloring of his own manufacture, of the very 
besl quality. February 18. І642.

V ЦОК subscriber's Shop, till Long Wharf, was 
4* broken into about 16th April last, and sundry 
Bench Tools, Ac. taken therefrom ; a Gig Boat was 
also destroyed, supposed hr the same offenders ;— 
and on the 1st instant, the shop was broken open a 
second time, and a desk rifled of lludder Braces. 
Copper Nails, Whip-saw files, Ac. The above 
reward will ho paid to any person who will give 

information as will lend to the conviction of 
FRANCIS MARVIN

THF. INDIAN'S PANACEA-For the cure
of Rheumatism, Scrofula or King's Evil, Schtion 
or Hip Gout, Incipient Cancers. Salt Rheum, Hy 
philitic end Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the hones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description, 
fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic 8ate Bye 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding front vitiation ; A flections of tl 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, 

era I debility, caused by я torpid action of 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious m 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down hv injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
ttemedy iu nil those diseases which arise from the 
Impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatevei mime or kind.

Thole is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian's Panacea has cured about 5(13 cases 
that were incurable by я long use of other Panacea, 

for sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messia. Tho#. 
Walker A ion, and o'hers.

ЄІОО Itewiiril.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD—

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
a bottle of Han s Liniment lor the Piles without 

thousands sold, in no one instance 
e. Proof overwhelming to be 

It i# also a curtain cure in

g complaints.
Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
ulcers 5 Croup ; wI'oo- 

Chest

are warranted ge-

N. fi.—Two Flats of his house to Let ; the build
ing is both fire and frost proof.

a ;

the offender. 
May fi. 1642. SAIHTT JOHN HOTEL.

Oni’ J'nrfltlnif ilrtmrrt.
IX UN A WAY from the subscriber 
XV on the 1st Indtilht, an indented 
apprentice named ArtiiumO'Nrai., 
a native of Ballyshannoti. All lier

ai* hereby cautioned against 
Hg or trusting said Appren 

on my account, as tin debt# of his contracting 
be paid by me : and the above reward will bo 

paid any person who will bring him back.
May 2. FRANCIS MARVIN.

f I HIE Subscribers having leased the above named 
-1- Establishment from the Company, ami put 

tho wlmlo in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bug to intimate that llic House will be 
re-opened Oh Monday пШ, the l?t!i instant.

They are determined that

Ji
haibourin every thing which ran 

conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly alien 
lo on their part, and limy confidently Impo that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

(Lr A supply of (lie choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM HCAMMELL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

dedwill

СУ-N O T I C 15.
ГІИІЕ subscriber requests all persons indebted to 
X him, prior to 1st March, by Book Account, 

Note, or otherwise, to call and settle the same be
fore the 1st day of June, notifying those who ne
glect or refuse to do bo before that time, that their 
Accounts will bp put into Urn bunds of bis Attorney 
for collection/

St. JdllH, Feb. 15. 1840.
HIBBRIttlABT НОТНІ,

council BtftfefiT.
ГТ1ІІЕ Proprietor of tho above 

1. thankful for past favors, hog
ГГНІЕ Proprietor of tho above establishment, 
I thankful for past favors, begs leave to s 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he lias added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 

delicacy which the

•sequence of ill health, the subscriber wish- 
coiifiue himself to a Cash Business, and will 
1st June commence selling off Ills stock at re

duced price# for ready money—only except to those 
families who have heretofore paid him when called 
upon. JAMES MALCOLM,

13th may. 7la Warehouse, /*. Ihn. Street.

belt
leave to state.

ig cured. Of 
lias it failed of a cure 
had where it is sold. 
nearly errry
(externally) in the followin 

For tho Pile* ; for all 
Sore Throat by Calmer* or 
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of die I 
especially in children ; Foul Cher* of the I .eg# or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac. Ac.

Util

at the shortest notice, with eve;ry delicacy whic 
ion paid to thosemarket affords. Every attention j 

may honor him with a call. Publ 
ties furnished with Rooms.

ic or private parTEA WAREHOUSE,

JAMES NETHERY.HUSCE WM STREET, ЯКАІЦТНК COMMERCIAL RANK.

Coftee, Uigur*, Fruit, Ac.

Landing ex svhr. ' James Clark," from Boston : — 
Of k XI AGS Cuba і'оШч* 1 2 Ba’es Mocha 
OV IX ditto ; 2 Cases COCOA ;

25 Drums polled Turkey FlliS ;
10 Drums Sultana Raisins ;

1 Case Imperial French PLUMS ;
20 Boxes Oranges ; It) 000 Manuel A mores CI

GARS ; Bags Walnuts, Filberts, Ac. Ac.

St. John, N. Л., June. 7, 1339.
N. H. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers hare counterfeited this article and 

put it up tcith various denses. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only w ill protect )ou—it is the 
name of Corns rui n A Co. ; that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with you. and test by 
ihnl, or never buy it : for it is impossible for any 
other to he trite or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden Ілпе, New-York.

Fol salo at nearly nil shops, mid at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thoa. 
Walker A sou, and others.

IteilllllMlt Vole of Hooiii Ptipcre*

і/ ПНОЯЕ Persons who wish to fit op their email 
Jh Rooms, Entries, Ac., at a very trifling ex

pense. will do well to call at the subscriber's Store 
and purchase for Cash, some of the Remnant lot# 
of Room Pa 
lie ia

i‘KRs Hint are still on hand, and which 
now sidling at Half Price in order to make 
for hie Spring supply of F.ngli*h Paper# daily 

expected. 8. K. FOSTER.
April 28, 1842.

В LAC It SMITHING.
*g* respectfully to inform the 
St. John and its vicinity, that 

lie lias commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. II. BnonKRicK, at 
the foot of Portland street, w here he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage in the following branch- 

viz ‘.—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Work, 
let Tools, and jotibing in general.
The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 

so liberally extended to hi в late Father may be con
tinued to him.

N B.—All order* punctually attended to 
12thNov. JAMES F WOOD.

—m stork— 
g* Pure Java Coffee.

OAR, H) hhds. Porto Rico Sugar. 100 boxes Raisins. 
Chests Gunpowder, Hyson, Twaukay, Souchong 
and Congou TEA, with an extensive assortment of 
Pickles, Sauces, Fruit, Crackers, Mustard, Pepper. 
On Consignment,—50 Chests Souchoro TEA.

Ground Coffee.
The subscriber etill continues to fornish hie cne 

totners with Mocha, Java, and Cuba Coffee, fresh

25 bn 15 hlids. Refined Su-

THE subscriber be 
Inhabitants of

t From the. .Vino- York Herald ]
MVSTKItlOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent am) wealthy familiea of title city, who must be 
well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1618 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
end for several years confined to hie bed. lias been 
restored to good health—lias regained hie natural 

position—and hae quitted hie carriage, and 
walk# with ease *! We believe this is the gen 

ilemtm'e own description ne near as possible, and 
there ie no exaggeration ih it. We will give inqni 
rers hie addrese. end doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
may know these facts—though he requests hie name

tétoasted end ground every morning. The superior 
quality of his Coffee over any ever offered in this 
City, is daily attested by the increasing demand 
from all classes of the community ; and he ia deter
mined to maintain hie character for the beet, by im
porting only the very finest kinds, and paying the 
btrictest attention to the Toasting department, in 
which he has recently made considerable improve
ment. A fresh supply of Teas, floep, 
daily expected lYom Britain.

April 22. J AMES M ALCOLM.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

Pair at <»«v.fclown, (Q. C.)
ТТГОТІСЕ is hereby given that a FAIR will be 
11 held at Mr. James Glass’Inn. in GegetoWh, 
on the third Tuesday in Mav next—and on the м 
cond Tuesday in July. October. January and May 
following in each succeeding year.

Farmers or other Persons having Horses. Cattle. ■
or other Agriculture! articles 10 dispose of. or ex HAVE YOU A COUGH ? Rev. Dr. Bsrthole 
change Wit! do we.! to attend a; llivse Fairs—and mew's F.kpcctorant Syrnp, a safe nrcdirel pre
arrange no nts are made that a number vf animals : smption. containing no po.wnons drugs, 
wiil be brought forward for sale cr disposal on the I in an extensive practice of several year», 
day appointed for tho linn ruir. | positively j

(lagetoim. Queens County 26tA April, 1612.

FOAL.
ГЇАНЕ Subscriber offers for sale the following de 
X scription of Coals; Sydney, Pemberton, Hull, 

and Grand Lake coals—all of a superior quality for 
house use. and assures the Public that he has no

Candles, etc.
may not appear in print. Among other similar in
stances. Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st. 
lias been restored, and will give personal assuran
ces of the facts of hi* case. Both were rheumatism.

Mow has tins
Scotch Coals as hae been reported, to injure the 
sale of his Stock.—The assortment consists of

coals, 400 do. Pemberton, 
100 do. Grand Lake, do. 
emberton coals are in store

and contracted cords and sinews, 
been done ?

Answer —By ! levi es' Nerve and Bone Liniment
externally.—N. Y. Hrrnld. Jan. 2f>. 1841.

sale at nearly all shops, and at s?. John by 
1 illey. J. Elliott, Mesure». Tims

60 chaldroi 
do. : 140 do.

at York Point. FATHERU.>r
Mi*yr. Peters A 
Walker A son, and others. Absconded,

ROM this Office, on the loth instant, an In
dented Apprentice named James Doak 

persons are hereby cautioned against misting kim, ‘ 
and ar.y person found harboring said Apprentice. . 

eploying him, will be proceeded against as the і

I
All

and used 
vv ii! most

law directs.
Chronich Office JtpT'l 17 1840.

afford relief.
1ї4І I

mm
.v*t9 >

*r"

*

JLÙ

Г» Kent Eor 0*<- Venr UT more,
rr»F \T nealEOTTADE, mth T.n y 

V Acre, iff Eantf. «imen-if i« Kiny* ’ 
County, Opposite Hampton Chnreh : 
я certain part of the land is laid down 
tivgras*, and я snug Orchard on the 

same, a Barn, good Fences. Ac eligibly situated, 
and arranged for a decent f.inyly. The whole 
would be rented at w low rat» to » good tenant. ^ 

Apply to Ж
fmtm rAHtwFATflp.il. >

Wr dirffiri. TtrfOmcry,
Brushes, Combs, (,'onfectioriary,

Preserved Meats, Ac.
The subscriber has received, per ship# * Rebecca, 

« British ftueen,’ and » Westmorland, from Loti-

-л *''t‘ASF. Hevaefrrtfs Fluid üfAGNF.flfA f 
І Ау 1 do. Frank's Solution of Copetbiw ;
1.ditto IMmomfs BARI.F.Y and GROATS ;
1 » Patent MEDICINF.S. containing tfatofs 

Carminntive ; Hartman's DVOpw; РааеГs Balsam 
of Anniseed ; Forts Balsam of Horehoun.1 ; Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia ; Matron's Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar ; Umaamgs Es
sence, Arc Ac , .

4 cases FF.RFPMF.RY, containing SarMs 1a- 
vender Water ; genuine Arqoebvsado ; Milk of 
Rose* ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pot*; «пееп VrcTOKi* e Bouquet; Fi 
Ai.RKRT's Bouquet , the Frisckss' Bompmf: ' 
Апкг.аГО*’* Ferfome ; Royal Extract of F 

the Handkerchief ;

w

/I t’fl
st. John. Feh. 4. tftfi

f ItWO room* Bed room*, with froet proof cellar, 
X Wood house. Ac. m * eentref situation, to lot. 

Apply Rfthi* Office. April#.
71

to par,
A WORKSHOP in Harr fie Id street. smndMe for 

Уж a Cabinet maker or Fainter. Apply at thi*

Valuable fiaiMlnpr LffH.
X ff|HF, sobscriber* will foes* for * term of yearn, 

the two f,ots on the North Market Wharf. 
No*. 11 *wf f2, belonging to R. W. Croofeshaok, 
Esqnire. The/ will be fot sepwretoiy or together 
Please apply to

13th march.

Office.
fgueen 
lowers ; 

Homier/sEssence of Roses far
Rondeliria ; /lotrbmtCs Kalydor ; Mara-war Ш j 
Bears' Oil

f do.
4 do.
і do. ^■■■1
I do. .Scotch Orange Marmalade ;

Termo-t* мЬіШпцч pi'r nnnffin :]Rorrlrmn s Jvatyaor ; лтагачнаг 
і ; Ferfomed Hair Powder. Ac. Ac. 
Brushes and Comb*, in every variety ; 
CONFECTIONARY;
PICK LES and1 SA V CPé ; 
Preserved MEATS and SOUPS

AVot. VÏ.S*srro* A Crooks Wav*.

to i.KT.
fftfif, snbscrilter wiB 1*1 from 1st May trerti, Л 
J very vnpermy firvwhed Horst on the F.WT side 

of fgoeen's square, in Meeklenlmrgh street, or th* 
Hons* now occupied by himself, irv Charlotte sf. 
on the West ride of flweenV square 

Feb IS. JAMES WHITNEY.

ГТИК CTIRONiely*.
Ї* published every Friday afternoon, by НоПдхт 

A Co., at their office in me brick burfdrO'g corner 
Of Prince. W.lliam end Church street.

Terms—(Гм. per annum, or 12*. f*l if paid in 
advance. —When sent by mail. 2s. 6*1. extra.

Papers sent out of the City must be paid for Г* 
âhtefffcg.

Any person forwarding the name* of six respon- 
silde sohserdw-rs wifi be entitled to a copy gratis.

ШТІmtinl and Business C rrifs, (plain nod or 
naoverrfitl.) llanrfbilTs, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly executed. — ■■■ ■■ ■

Aff letter*, cornmnnications. Ac , must be post 
paid, or they wdl not ho attended to.—No paper 
Jiseontinned untd *11 arreffrage* are paid.

do. real Havana Cigars, enpenor quality 
1 do. SNUFFS; 

do Windsor SGAF3; 
boxe* SPERM CANDLES ; 
hogshead beet fs>ndon GLU E ; 
ton* best London White LEAD;
Casks boiled and raw OIL : 
ewt ROOT GINGER.

JffHN G SHARP. Chemist, 
Corner of North Market Wharf end 

Dock-street.

Vt, HlffggffW—F torn Glasgow :

I І
Pi

TO 1ЛУГ,
1\TEW BRICK ВГ ILDfNG. 23x28 fact, 
J N four stones, with a Cell*/underneath, 

Д'»|| fronting on Nelson street. Possession can

RGBERTSON

V

F(
be given immediately, apply to 

Nov. 19 JOHN
Jnne II.

TO LKT,

m Atens: 'їАгі
Dwelling House in Prince William streel. 

m the neenparinn of T#ro*r#oix A Wallac*. 
or particulars apply to

^ XX ALES of WINTER CLOTH 
♦X -IX .«isting of—Pilot Coat*. Blue 
Flushing ; Monkey and Pea Jacket* ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and vary stout ; Trowser*. 
tweed and other kind# ; Drawers, ffannel and her 
aey ; Vest*—Double Breasted fancy stout with don 
Me breast* and roffing Collar*.

Velveteen Shooting Coats.
Coatees. Doeskin,
Pea Coats with velvet col

lar*, blue and brown.
December 3.

K
V

iWftdi? aim,тало.

» ! [h
зі ; f,‘W. r. RANNKT. Iff Saturday,

19 Sunday,
20 Monday, 
2l1Tuesday, 
22* Wednesday, 
2-i^fhiirsday, 
Ш Friday.

7
TO LET, 34

П
45
50

1

I fttEery Superior and 
taira fins.

JOHN ROBERTSON,_
ABMOVAl.

affsh TL^ROM 1st May oest—That handsomefyw 
№;;;[ X^ fitted up stoke, and two n*t* above, Ж 
Д‘ІА| ffontina on Pnnce William street ptasenfaM 

occupied by Mr. T. fl. Harmso. being pan of they 
brick and stone fire proof building occupied by (he 
subscriber. W. If. STREET.

1
7 11.2 : If,1 7 7 51 WЯ ж

Fuff Moon 24th, 4b Tun. evening.

4
W1
Ed4th February.ГГ1НЕ subscriber having now removed into his 

X new BRIC K BUILDING. West side of Nel
son streel, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment. having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Pire, externally ; and when Goods hot 
extra-hazardous, can be insured at 5s. per cent, per 
month fot short periods.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—on ЙЛПП AK A Rove—

100 barrels Mess and Prime Mess PORK,
300 barrels Prime ditto,
100 barrels prime mess, prime and cargo BEEF, 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogshead# Sugar.
50 bbls. Canada Pine Flour; 50 bag* ship Bread. 
10 Puncheons llavanna high proof HUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline. I 

line and apunyarn to 7у inch shrouding ;
Chain Cables and Anchors of all sizes.

October 29.

He
To Iffl.

EXIIIE Opper flat of the subscriber's HOUSE, in 
J- Prince William Street, Apply to

___ WM MAJOR.

A Good Bin nd.

I> (І В І. I C I N Я T I T li Г I to N S.
• ftof

Bask of Nrw Brc*«wick.—Time. Leavitt, P.oq., 
President. —Oncount days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Ilnurs of business, from III to 3 — Nofo* for Dis
count most b» l-ift at I lie Hr.nk before I o'clock oti 
the days iuim idiitely preceding tho Di*count days. 
Ulterior noil week : UltSS. C. Slewari. E«f.

Соамгееіи Bisk.-—John Dnnoert, l>q.. Presi
dent.— Discount I lays. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 lo 3 —Bills or Notes of 
Discount must lie lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount day#.—Director hexl 
week ; James Travis, Esq.

JoliFeb. II.

I'M
ITo Lei—and Possession given the 1st of May nett t 

A FLAT of the Ar.aro* Hot’**, non used as a 
1 1l licensed Tavern. The premises can be had 
at a reasonable rent. Apply to

April 29.

Яin
ІІА

<
>JOHN HOOPER. 

Bragg's building. Ptt
To Let,

For On* Year from the' First of May next— 
fllllAT commodious Two story DWELLING 
1 HOUSE und Premises siluafe in Ilmen street, 

on Jeffery's Hill, (so called.) For particular* in
quire of ROBERT C. FROST,

At the store of Sancton A Urookshauk. 
25/A Pibruury.

А 1’Лtt'ÏMBNTS TO LUT,
Т1Ч ihe house occupied by Mr#. Durant, corner of 
.I. Duke and Charlotte street*. Apply on the pr'e-
toil*#. Feb m
то Ш WES on LET—Ш im-

mediate possession :
ARm# A *pncious Duelling HOUSE and Pre- 
P|!ii| JsL mises at Hampton Petty, consisting of 
гВл\\й eight good Rooms which hav# lately under 

gone a thorough repair. To all active person deni- 
ions of filtering into u Country business, it afford# 
a good opportunity being well situated for trade. 

For particulars apply to

March 18.- Cour 31

Im
Ник of Bnrtisii NoHfii Aiwrniri.—(S'. John 

Branch.)—A. Smaller*. Esq.. Manager —Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday*. —Hour* of Bu
siness, from III to 3,—Note* and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock oil (lie day* preceding the 

Director next week !

J R
oft

MOFFAT'S LIFE FILLS.
XI RES II supply of Moffat's Life Pills and Phtr- 
Ґ nir Bitters, just received and for sale by the 
*ub criber, at his store. Germain street, (fate Cir
culating Library,) and hy the Agents established 
throughout this and (lie neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT.
wpt UL General Agent.

Discount days. 
James Kirk. Esq. Й

Nr.W Bni'NSxVK K FlUK f**t'h4SCR CoUFASt.— 
John Boyd. Esquire. President.—Office open every 
day. (Sunday* exenptud) from 11 tu I o'clock.— 
I All coniuiuuiraiioii' hy ntail, must he post paid.)

.Ssvrxo's- Bask —lion. Ward Chipman, Prosi 
dent—Ollico hour#, from I to 3 o'clnek oil Tues
day's. Cashier and Register. D Jordan.

M*him I*«i’kanck — I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
crtinmlRee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
It) o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marini: AsstiHAkct Contint.—James Kirk, 
Esq., President.—Office open every day (Sunday** 
Mcep(ed) from 10 Ii 3 o'clock. ЦтАІІapplications 
for liHiirahco to lie made in writing.

P

а
Mail Klirimi, Ac.

TVSUMMUWb’S Hell 111,cum toi,,une,it. II,e 
J X mo*! effectual remedy for Sail Rheum Scald 
Head, Tetter, Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
Cutaneous Eruption,

For sale hy Messrs. Peters A Tilley, and Mr J. 
King Hired ; Mr. D. Aymar, corner ofPrin- 

Germain streets; and Mr. John Cook 
Jammy 21

Itnnnc.V, Mini'll IT A <11.
Ilare received fry A rithusa, and other recent arrivals : 
I )IPES, lihds. and qr. casks Burgundy and Uou- 
X hie diamond old PORT;

Pipes, hlids. and qr. cask* old l‘ort. [ vint. '34. j 
Pipes, hlids and qr. сипке East ulid West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hlids. A qr. casks Smith Side Madeira і 
Pipes, hlids. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hlids. and qr. casks Teiieritle, Ilronto and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hlids. 0y|iii'y8 *ul^e,,’ Pa*e * brown

Butts, hlids. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ; 
Hlids. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catulomn and 

Tarragona ;
Hlids. Claret, La Roue. Ea Tour, and Chateaux 

Margenut t
Putts, and lihds. Murtell's, lli'imesey and 

uest BRANDY ;
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay, Camfileton. und Irish Mult Whisky 
Ринв. [Pino Apple.l old Jamaica RUM ;
Hlids. Guineas Dublin BROWN STOUT ; 
lihds. Burton and London PALE ALE ;
Hlids. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Siout A Por 

50 dozen OLD TOM ;
100 cases pure 8C11EIDAM.
40U casks, cncli 4 dozen, Abbott's and Dunbar's 

BROWN STOUT; 
cases SHERRY BRANDY ; 
cases Cbeddcr and Brick CHEESE ;

50 boxes Sperm, Wax, and Patent Dandles t 
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ; 

arose Wine. Ale, and Porter BO ГТЕЕ8 
boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;

30 casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;

10.000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ;
100 ceils Cordage. 0 thread ratline to 7 in. roll 
50 coils Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of sizes ;

130 bolts CANVAS ;
I bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :

1000 gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 
Bungs ;

IN STORE,—GO Puncheons Jamaica, Deme- 
rarn and Saint Croix RUM 
. With an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT
TLED WINES, comprising,—Sparkling Bur
gundy, llock, Moselle, Hanneray, Revleaites, and 
Champagne ; Stilt Hock. Hermitage, Burgundy. 
Barsac and Moselle ; Sanicrne, Bncellns. Calca- 
vellos, Lisbon, Villoma, Mnrsalln, Claret, Malmsey. 
Madeira, East and West India and south side Ma
deira, London Particular and London Market Ma- 
d*-ira, golden, pate and brown Sherry. Ac. Ac.— 
Which they offr for sale at their Estabtmhmcnt ia 
Pnnce Ю*. street.

St. John. October 15,1841.

0

Fol

S
cess and 
Carlotoh.

v *

3- o T 1 C ІІ.
yi|||R snliscrilier* having tills ilay enlcrml into 
«X Co Partnership, the lihsiiiess herelolbro cut 

riod on hy I, H. Devebor 
ducted under the Firm of

x. U, m:vt:nr:n я «сіл*.
L II. IlEVEBER.
RICHARD SANDS DEVEBER.

JOSEPH SUMMERS.
Market Яуііегс. -A I

• lullS tor h amt farm For unir.
4 VALUABLE EARM siiuaiedabout 40miles 
i i Rom the city, couininiiig 7UU нею» of excel- 

Imudred and filly acres of which i# 
II, cute annually from 

forty to filly lolls of Ilay, and might be divided lu
lu two convenient Farms, the main road from She- 
ptidy to St. John piuising tbroiigh the centre.

Tho stuck comprises twelve bond hot lied Calllo. 
•cp. Pigs, Fat tiling Utehsils, Ac. .E250 of llm 

pu relusse money, only would he required the remain
der might lay from six to eight )ears as .might be 
agreed upon, being secured by bund and mortgage, 
interest paid semi-annually. A plan of the land 
accompanying the grant with oilier information may 
be obtained on application at the Hibernian Hotel to 

Feb. 11,-Зіп. JAMES NETHERY.

will in ГіІІІІГН bu con fie

lent land, one 
cleared and under cultivalio >'

ГоГ

■Si John. 7th May, 1842. I

llpinoml.
ЇЛАVI!) PATERSON has re- 
I "moved hi* Hoot SCShor

I Esinhlisliincnt from Prince VVm. 
street, to Hie Brick Building lately 
erected hy John Itiltbstoh. E«q . 

west side of Dock street, three doors from llm Mar 
ket square. May fi.

Sin
R% ii

Sr
llvitiovnl.

||HE siibscrihi-rs have removed their place of 
«І httslncs* Rom B'ater street, to the new Fire 

proof store, lately erected by tlmm at tho foot of 
/ a ion stmt, on dm property" belonging to R. W. 
Crookshank, l’.«q.

SXNUTONA CROOKSHANK

TO £3BT,Onlard's

From let JVegf next :
LIA HE House in lloreefield street, at present oc- 
A copied by Mrs. Thomas ; and the apartment* 

in roar fileront", recently occupied hy Mr. W 
a Sellout—also a fiat of the adjoining house. Ap- 
lyt» W MACDOUGALL.

T
fill it 
and

April 21), I «42.
ГFebruary II.

ty h
Counting I 

April 29

ИASK IV WAbRvtR nave removed their 
11 on so to tile same building.

ttv.no і Ml.
I/ HUE General Agoney for Moffüitt s Lifo Pills 
^ and Plnvnix Bitter# is removed to tho store 

Mr. Follow*' Uommer- 
J. ELLIOTT.

to mît,

Pi A WM 5lp»r. Iff tlwuhree etorj
.■ЛЖHouse in Water street, now occupied by 
Mr. William Bacon and Mr. James Finn, an liquor 
stores and Dwelling apartment*. There ah) three 
Rooms on each flat, with bank room and half of 
cellar to each tenement, lie vicinity to the steam 
boat landing, together With being so long establish
ed in the above line, makes it a desirable stand for 
business. Enquire at the Hibernian Hotel.

4th Feb. (cour.) JAMES NETIIERV.

2:

\

J*King s Square, adjoining 

fith may.

100 I
150

Mol
MmWinterboiVe

ANTl-DlLtOUe SOLUTION.n ;
To Li t, tern

#•‘1)1
The
wit!

Fan

JTUHIS Invaluable Medicine In* only within n 
-I- ljfew yean been offered to the Public, the Pro 

pricier having Used it in hi* private practice for 
many Умгч, and has experienced ihe most wonder
ful success by its 1190 in thti undeiniulttioildd di#- 

. case*.
L X In a few moments after taking it the pat 

entirely relieved of the most painftil heartbi 
^paiii iicc.isionod by a *iiperalnmdahl quaniiiy 
in the stomach anil bowel*. Though the eff ets of 
tlm Anti-Bilions Solution ore so instantaneous, they 
arc not Іііе>**-рмицапеі,і ; it strengthens the sto
mach.idiprov-'F tho njvpt^itc. removes all acidity 
and bne from the 8 tom .i c nittvUboWel s. raise# the 
spirits, and strengthens and invigorates the whole 
conetitntion.

And seion given 1st May next tf |A XT very ronvenient House in Vlmrcb ^

Kv.il Netberv. and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, as 

a Boarding house establishment. Its convenience 
to the Market, end the extensive accommodation it 
contain#, makes it * desirable sitnatio 
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding

Also to Let, and immediate роим іяіоп giv 
Tile one half of that newly finished II on ih. in Car
marthen street, containing a Kitchen, vegetable and 
wood Cellars, with seveial Rooms having Frank
lin# and tirâtes set on the lirai end aecutid fiats.

For further information, terms. Ac., apply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. JAMES NETIIERY.

21 мі January. Cour.
KfioLlsU 1'Al‘KR ttANÔlNOsT

S. K. FOSTER.
Corner of King and Germain streets.

XI A.S just received per ship " PenksArrs " an 
JL 1 extensive and splendid assortment of English 
Mamifa.mred PAPER HANGINGS, su.iable for 
Dining and Drawing Room*, Parlour*. Halls, En 
trine, Chambers, Ac., which he ofiers for safe at 
the very low price of I l-3d., 2d., Sd„ and 4d. per 
Yard, CASH—each piece contain# 12 vards, 21 
inches wide. IIORDERINGS of all vvidth and 
qualities to match. May 20, 1842

Molasses, Turpentine, linglit Vnmish and
PITVII.

subscribers hare reenred per Margaret, which is 
now landing—

orbite
m for a public І

It) c
V

had

n 2Tho most «h licato and focblo invalid "aborning 
under Dyspepsia will by emuinning the use of the 
Anti-Bilious Solution lor a lew week*, expérience 

ïd to і N1іарру «fleet* in Iwing 
I perfect health.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Weakness. ІЛП- 
Ro'ir. CoMnes* of the F.Xt remit ic*. M,,гін,і A 
in the stomach and
habitual costivencss, and general debility, 
complaint* of every description, dinrrba a. vomit 
mg, sour stomach, w ind and fl.nulency of the stom 
ach and bowel<. jaundice hcanhnrn, emption* <a 
the skin, scrofula, and red gravel, Asthme and 
Coogli* in old Persons.—For lbcwc and many other 
complaints the proprietor has experienced die great
est benefit m In* general practice, and ran confident
ly assert that others may cxpereime ihe same re
sult by met cly attending to tho directions in taking 
this Mcdirine. .

The *tihw,jLcr has roc«»ivcn 
L'rsafo lh* foie Vrrcaht1

November V^S

Caiifllfx, Кояр, &c.
TIOXES best London Mould Cxam.ira, 

(J* W IX 50 do. Liverpool Do.
I Off Boxes Yellow SOAP ;
10 Kegs l*OBACCO.

29tA Aprtl.

Now and Cheap ROOM PAPERS.
Г1ТНЕ subscriber has jn*t received, per North 
X America, from Boston, a new and extensive 

assortment of CHEAP ROOM PAPERS-which 
he offers for aale at the very lowest prices of, from 
9d. to le. Gd. e piece—cesh.

May 13

its most

1
fitheadache, drowsiness!

biliousW II STREET.

Щ
app

8.K FOSTER
One IVmifi Krttranî.

XX UN AW A Y' from ihe ftnbscnbcr, an indentoi! 
X%, apprentie*-, named J awivs Cann. All person* 
are lierehy cautioned against harbouring or trusting 
him a* in the event thereof they Will be proeecnted 1 
»* the law directs.

A
a supply of the above 

ng l.'hmrv Germain
John elliot. a25 H loi.xeses ; 4 Barrel# Spirit# 

TURPENTINE;
Is Bright Varni*h ; 10 ditto PITCH ; 

j the whole of which they offer for sale on moderate 
terms for approved pannv-m.

\»rd 29 r \NClX)N A CROOKSH ANK.

HDS. M

BnlrvW! SEK!>S î !

^ *^vrorlmcnt of Garden anil Flmrrr
^te«U»-^ і-

\ ... . _ 1 EEEfOTT.
\,Єу * в4Рмге- Щґіпіпе Gommer, ml Hotel

SK
JOHN CAMPBELL \ CDipper Harbour, April Ifi, 1812.

liwa
In-

Г

! Tor

В. X, JARVIS ЙС CO.

Offer for sale at the lowest market price*, the fol
lowing very recently imported Good*. 

t Aik rrtfKY “ Banks’ Best" 9laffbril*hiins 
IfW 1 IRON:
20ft ditto common English ditto,

Iff ditto best Swcilisli ditto.
Iff ditto sheet, hoop, and plate itillo,
Iff ditto cent, blister, and German STF.F.L,
2ff ditto flfU.I.oW WARR,—via. Iron Tote.

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bnshee 
38ff Canada S roves, of various sizes, from 2ft to 

36 inches, handsome patterns and Well fitted; 
24ft Keg* and Bag* frott Spike*and Naile, all sizes. 

3 Tons Composition Spike*, 
iff Smiths’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils ; 4ft ditto Vice* ;

3ffft Kegs Gflnpowder. assorted, all qualities ;
-ЮО Boxes Window Glas*, of various sizes ;

Iff barrel* PUTTY, m Madders ;
It) ditto Pipe Cfoy ;
4 hogshead* lampblack.

Iff!) Kegs fl-randram's Ixmdon WmTF Lfao, 
fiffft ditto col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
Iff Rolls SHEET LEAD, 

per foot,
box.-* TIN P1ATÉ, fC, ГХ, LXX, DC, ЬХ
and DXX ;

Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 
Ш ft ГІ.І K Y of all descript.on*.

North Market Wharf 21Л ÜtuAer, 1841.

i ff' Tierces Farm Whiting

assorted, 3 to 10 lb*.

br. XMVMm’s

BALSAM or L1VÉKWORT,
ГОЙ COSSrwrrrON ASff 1 IVKR COWCtAWT*.
Comrh*. Cold*. Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing. 

Pain* irt the Side or Breast, Spitting of Blood, 
Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart. Oppression 
end Sore ne** of ihe Chest. W hooping Cough. 
Pic nr my. Hectic Fever. Difficult or Profuse Lx- 

toration, and all other affections of the Chest, 
long* and Liver.
The Medicine is for safe hy foe sole Proprietor 

at 375. Bowery, between Fourth and Fifth-streets, 
New-York, George Taylor, M. D. ; and by Corn- 
stock «Sr Co.. Wholesale Druggist*. /1, Maiden 
Lane, New York, and every Druggist ie New- 
Brunswick. Dee. 25. 1841.

\'C

SUm.
The Subscriber ie now landing, ex sehr. “ Petiey.

do ; 4.00ft White do. Hogshead ditto.
Which he offers for Sale at lowest market rate* for 
good payment.

April 15th. 1842 _______ _____ ________________

Board and bodging.
or Light toting Men can be furnished with 

Board and lodging, at the rete of Potty Five 
pounds per annum, in that large and convenient 
house occupied by

WM CAKV1LL

THOMAS GARD.
Germain street.April 14 1842.

Paper Hangings.
f f 1HE subscriber has on hand a very large and 
X elegant assortment of Paper Hangings, suita

ble for tlalls. Dining and Drawing Rooms, Parlors, 
Chambers, Entries, Ac. with Border of all qualifies 
to match, which he offers fot sale at a gr 
(ion from former prices for CASH.

At.so—A large number of Remnant Lot* suitable 
for small and medium sized Rooms, Entries, Ac. 
which lm will sell el Half Price for rash.

18th March. S. K. FOSTER

Емгнсе of Smoke,
Pot the Smoking of Hams, Bacon, trc. trc. 

INOK Sale hy Messrs. Thomas Walker A Sons. 
X Peters A Tilley, Mr. John Sears, Mr. G. 
Chadwick, Mr. H. Bliikslee, St. John.

Mr Robert Boyle, Portland ; Mr. fl. Travis, In
dian Town—

And sold hy almost every respectable trader 
throughout iliis and tho Province of Nova-Scofin— 

And hy Ihe subscriber nt Mr. D. Ay mar's 
corner of Germain and Princess streets.

Dec. 17.

eat reduc-

J ELLIOTT.

Bolwtord mill Flour.
E f N11В subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Lillie River Falls, in the neighbourhood of ihe 

City, for the manufacture of Fi.uvh, and liaviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best D-mlzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform Ihe public, Ihnl 
hey Will continue to keen on hand nt their Store 
No. 28, South Market Whntf, best Superfine nrnl 
Eitie FLOUR, in barrels and in hugs—which limy 

warrant e alify to that imported from
llm United States; and ns they intend sailing on 
reasonable lehii* lut cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

OWENS A DUNCAN.

L'ifffii**, JavuCoflVu, Ггіііі, Ac

will

August 17.

Landing, ox schooner Lighter, from Boston : 
ftn 1ІАОЯ pure old Java COFFEE,
9J\P XX 20,01 H) ' Manuel Amores’ L’ioans,
It) dozen Brooms ; 10 dozen Painted Pails,
2 cases Preserved Ginger,

20 Drums Figs ; 10 case# Sultana Raisin#,
10 Entile soft shell Almonds;
50 boxes Muscatel Raisins;
2 boxes Lemons ; 2 casks

IN STORK,
10 clmsts souchong, Congo, hyson, nnd Twnnkay 

TEA ; 10 Imgslmads very bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
15 hiigeltfcads lie lined ditto ; 75 boxes mould and 
dip Uandle* ; І0 do. sperm ditto ; 15 bags Of Cuba 
Coffee ; 2 bale# Mocha Coffee : 20 bags black Pep
per ; 1 cask Nutmegs ; 2 tons English L'heesu ; 100 
Whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins ; 10 eçoss 
Pickles and Sauces, assorted ; 50 boxes best White 
and \ ellow Snout 2 tons Pearl Bark-y ; 40 Barrels 
Mill Elmir ; 3 Firkins Sale rains ; 25,000 Uuba and 
oilier Cigars ; GO boxes Tobacco Pipe# ; 300 reams 
Wrapping Paper.

On Consignment :•«50 chests souchong TEA. 
l’he above, with a complete assortment of genu

ine and fresh G hulk hi en, are offered for sale at re
duced prices for Cash only, at the Toe Warehouse, 
Prince William street, by

JAMES MALCOLM. 
ttTTlie best Ground Coffee in the Province always 

for sale as above. January 14.

Spring Importation*.
Ei British Queen, from London— 

/tfl WESTS CONGO TEA ;
*.XvJ vv 20 Kegs Ginger ; Iff bags Pepper;
3 cases Durham Mustard ;

Casks containing Starch, Alum, Saltpetre, Putty, 
Epsom salts, Vitriol, Linseed Oil, Ac.

3 cases Madras Indigo ;
30 boxes Mould Candles ; 10 do. patent aperm do. ; 
fiO do. Ixmdim Soap ; 60 cwt. best Imndon Lead ; 
6 cases Gentlemen's Beaver and silk Hats ;

With a general assortment of fancy nnd dom 
Goods, which are offered for sale at the lo 
market rates for prompt payment.

May. L. H. DEVEBER

07-NOTICE.
ИПІІЕ subscriber having made arrangements to 
X dispose of the Retail part of his business on 

the first of June will after that date confine himself 
to the Wholesale and t’omerierion business m the 
same Promisee he at present occupies, where will 
be found a complete assortment of TEAS. COF
FEE—green and toasted : taw and refined 8vc.au ; 
Molasses, Ivmdon Mould, Dipt and Sperm Uandlrw; 
Glasgow and Liverpool SOAP, Wrapping Paper, 
Ba^e Pepper, Ac. Ac.

Goshen Cheese.

13th A SON.

JAMES MALCOLM.
Pah Fellow Soaj\ Vonfiwfioru, J$r. 

Landing, ex ship Perthshire from Greenock :
•> fglONS Pale Yellow SOAP.
О I 4 bale* Vnmine and Wrapping PAPER 

2«) boxes CONFECTIONS, MCsTARI), and 
STARCH ; 15 bag, BARLEY.

For sale very cheap
WAREHOUSE, /Vi 

May 20,

for Cask only, at 
псе II dii'im street.

JAMES MALCOLM
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